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STUDENT N EW SPA PERA N  INDEPENDENT DAILY
Vol. 73, No. 35 
F rid ay , Dec. 4, 1970
U niversity  of M ontana 
M issoula, M ontana 59801
Merry Memorabilia, Happy Birthday
It has come to pass as tradition  
that the Kaimin editor impart to 
you the sham and hypocrisy of the 
yuletide season in the “Christmas” 
editorial.
But probably being a befuddled  
victim  of media saturation and fu­
ture shock, you must already real­
ize the numerous negative aspects 
of Christmas.
•  Christ was probably born in 
the month of August, by the then  
Jew ish calendar.
•  The heirs of Christianity have 
hopelessly tw isted Christ’s teach­
ings, largely for financial purposes.
•  Christ was actually a revolu­
tionary, not a pious avenger.
•  Christmas is the season for 
the capitalist money mongers to in- 
nundate you w ith  tasteless com­
mercials, exhorbitant prices and 
useless gift items, all in the name 
of the “savior” or Santa.
•  Christmas is the season you  
receive “just what you’ve always 
wanted: a deluxe set of 007 bath 
powder, ‘Bennnet Cerf’s favorite 
jokes’ book, and a pair of velour 
socks (w ith garters).”
•  Christmas is the season you  
have to put up w ith crushingly dull 
visits from your relatives, and lie  
to them  about how w ell you are 
doing at the U. Feigning convivial­
ity, you must kiss your aunt’s blub- 
berous cheek and laugh at your 
uncle’s v a p i d ,  off-color jokes 
through the m ist of his putrid cigar 
breath. Just for comic relief, there 
is alw ays the greedy, sticky little  
kids everyw here.
Besides, is there time for Christ­
mas?
The doomsday prophets predict 
our quick demise. The nation is in  
the throes of a social revolution. 
Repression threatens to rip off civil 
liberties. H ypocrisy and racism pol­
lute the minds of the populous. Hate 
rules policy and politics.
In our own microcosm, all of 
these core problems loom over our 
heads w hile  others work over our 
daily existence. Students are ma­
nipulated and used by Adm inistra­
tion, faculty, landlords, media and 
merchants. Women under 21 are 
denied their constitutional rights 
w hile rumors of vigilante groups
coming here “to take care of the 
ungrateful punks and pinkos” float 
down from Hamilton.
Insane com petition for the omni- 
petent grade is a necessity to aca­
demic survival. At UM, the grade 
is parallel to w hat m oney m eans in  
society. Everything. Busy work, at­
tendance and ass-kissing are offi­
cial prerequisites to knowledge.
And yet Christmas m ust have a 
place. In an inhuman society, it is 
our most humanitarian tradition. 
D espite all of the seem ingly ra­
tional reasons for despairing, the 
human spirt has alw ays had a pro­
c liv ity  for optim ism  and hope. And  
w hatever else Christmas sym bol­
izes, hope is the overriding em o­
tion.
W hile Christmas provides the re­
ligious w ith their savior crutch, it 
performs a more notable, and noble, 
service to humanity.
Christmas is a nostalgia trip for 
anyone over the age of 18. As w it­
nessed by our culture, most 
“adults” never grew up and fondly  
recall electric trains or dollhouses, 
Santa Claus and the thrill of a
sleepy Christmas morning. Tottl- 
ers enjoying Christmas now con­
jure up these im ages for the soft­
hearted “adult,” and carry him  back 
to never-never land. Hope is placed  
in the children.
Shopping, wrapping gifts, sending  
cards to close friends and long lost 
aquaintances is bothersome but re­
warding.
The fam ily erecting the tree w ith  
som e maudlin Snooky Lanson ren­
dition of a carol spinning on the 
record player have afforded many 
their m ost memorable m oments 
together.
For a person who has no present 
and a dim future, the m emory of a 
Christmas past can be more warm ­
ing than a Tom & Jerry or a turkey  
dinner.
So dig the nostalgia and pag­
eantry, and practice your own 
“Christmas spirit.” The problems 
w ill be alw ays be there.
If a loving Christ lives, he lives 
in each individual. So it ’s your 
birthday. Share it. Enjoy it.






By DEAN J. BOW M AN 
Special to th e  K aim in  
I have w atched  w ith  increasing  
ad m ira tion  th e  s tu d en t s trugg le  to  
a rticu la te  for them selves, th e  fac ­
u lty , th e  A dm in istra tion  and  the 
public a c lea re r and  opera tionally  
m ore p rac tica l conception  of w hat 
th e y  w an t from  them selves, th e  
facu lty , th e  A dm in istra tion  and  
th e  taxpayers .
I have  also w atched  w ith  in ­
creasing  a la rm  and  chag rin  th e  d e ­
velopm en t of an  A dm in istra tion - 
facu lty  response m a rred  by  some 
degree of in te llec tua l confusion, 
academ ic chauv in ism , and  m ora l 
evasion.
A n exam ple  of th is response is 
con ta ined  in  a le tte r  by  D ouglas 
G. G reen , in s tru c to r of h isto ry , 
pub lished  in  th e  N ovem ber 19 K a i­
m in  as a response to a N ovem ber 
17 K aim in  ed ito ria l s igned by  J . 
C loherty . T he exchange w as p a rtly  
an  exerc ise in  polem ical rheto ric , 
bu t the  G reene le tte r  also e x ­
presses som e substan tiv e  a ttitu d es  
w hich  a re  no t rep resen ta tiv e , b u t 
do seem  to ex ist in  his facu lty  and 
A dm in istra tion .
G reene raises tw o possibilities. 
F irst, he im plies th a t the  stu d en ts  
have  ra ised  an  “issue of s tuden t 
con tro l of . . . th e  adm in is tra tio n  
of u n iv e rsitie s .”
S adly , som e m em bers of th e  A d­
m in is tra tio n  and  o th e r responsib le 
persons have  been  quo ted  —  I 
hope inaccu ra te ly  in  such  w ays as 
to  im ply  th a t th e re  is such  an  is ­
sue. G reene  rig h tly  believes, bu t 
fo r th e  w rong reason, th a t th is  is a
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false issue. I  be lieve  it is a false 
issue sim ply  because the  studen ts 
have  not raised  it. A ny responsib le 
m em ber of the  U n iversity  o r th e  
public w ho says or im plies th a t 
th is  is th e  issue is engaging  in 
the  inexcusab le  defensive tac tic  of 
falsify ing  th e  issue w hich  has been 
honestly , a lthough  som etim es in ­
ep tly , ra ised  by  studen ts.
G reene also im plies th a t  th e re  is 
an  “issue of s tu d en t . . . p a rtic ip a ­
tion  in  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  of u n i­
v ers ities .” This also m isses th e  
m ark . I believe s tuden ts  n e ith e r 
w an t to  contro l, in  th e  sense of 
bossing, th e ir  facu lty  and  ad m in ­
is tra to rs , no r do they  w an t to  p a r ­
tic ip a te  in  ad m in is tra tio n  in  the 
sense of ac tu a lly  assum ing  facu lty  
o r ad m in is tra tiv e  positions. This is 
w h a t “con tro l” and  “p a rtic ip a tio n ” 
seem  to m ean  in th e  con tex t 
G reene raises. B u t th is  is not the 
s tu d en ts ’ issue.
W hat I h ea r stu d en ts  ask ing  for 
is som e piece of a coopera tive  d e ­
c ision-m aking  process. T hey  w an t 
som e w eight, som e influence, som e 
pow er— to use a needlessly  fe a r ­
laden  w ord—  in th e  fo rm u la tion  of 
policies w hich  a ffec t them . A nd 
le t us no t equivocate , as th e  A d­
m in is tra tio n  som etim es does, abou t 
w hich policy m a tte rs  do o r  do not 
a ffec t s tuden ts. A ll policy m a tte rs  
w ith in  the  U niversity  d irectly  or 
ind irec tly  a ffec t s tuden ts.
A fu lle r s ta tem e n t of th e  issue 
w ould  touch on a t  least th re e  a l­
te rn a tiv es. T he f irs t is th a t we 
s tick  w ith  tra d itio n a l form s of s tu ­
d en t g overnm en t and  s tu d e n t re p ­
resen ta tio n  on com m ittees. S tu ­
den ts  reg ard  these  as m eaningless 
form s of p seudo -partic ipa tion . The 
w eigh t of ev idence as I see it, and  
th e  w eigh t of m y ow n experience  
as s tu d en t an d  facu lty  m em ber, 
suppo rts  th e  s tu d en t contention . 
E very  a d m in is tra to r and  facu lty  
m em ber know s th a t u n d e r such 
form s of s tu d en t g overnm en t and  
rep resen ta tion , s tu d en ts  can be 
m an ipu la ted , out -  flanked  a n d  
ca n celled -ou t w ith  inc red ib le  ease. 
U n fo rtunate ly , fo r som e facu lty  
and  ad m in is tra to rs  th is  is a  source 
of considerab le com fort. I t  is th e  
g ene ra lly  accepted  secre t norm . 
I t  is no t only p rac ticed  th ro u g h  a 
d e-fac to  m onopolization of pow er, 
it is also ra th e r  hypocritica lly  r a ­
tionalized  as r ig h t an d  proper.
A second a l te rn a tiv e  is con tin ­
g en t on persistence  in  th e  firs t. If 
w e fail to respond  to  th e  re a l issue, 
if w e p ers is t in  o ffering  em p ty  
form s of s tu d en t p artic ipa tion , the  
issue w ill v ery  like ly  becom e in ­
creasing ly  la rd ed  w ith  em otion  
and  irra tio n a lity , th e  U n iversity  
com m unity  inc reasing ly  polarized, 
and  the  spectre  of reac tion  and  re ­
pression  w hich th e  A d m in istra tion  
o ften  ra ises  befo re stu d en ts  m ay 
m aterialize.
B u t le t us be c lear: if th a t does
com e to pass, responsib ility  w ill 
re s t no t w ith  th e  s tu d en ts  fo r ra is ­
ing  a genu ine and  ap p ro p ria te  is­
sue, b u t w ith  th e  A d m in istra tion  
and  facu lty  fo r a fa liu re  to  re ­
spond, a rticu la te  and  lead.
A th ird  a lte rn a tiv e  is fo r the 
U n ivers ity  com m unity , led by the 
A dm in istra tio n  and  facu lty , to d e ­
velop o rgan iza tional form s w hich 
p rov ide  fo r rea l s tu d e n t p a rtic ip a ­
tion  in  policy fo rm u la tion  up  to, 
and  possibly inc luding , p a r i ty  b e ­
tw een  th e  stu d en ts, facu lty  and 
A d m in istra tion . O n th is  po in t th e  
G reene le tte r  again  expresses an  
u n fo r tu n a te  a ttitu d e .
I t  is im plied  th a t such  o rgan iza­
tio n a l form s canno t be b rough t in ­
to  existence. B u t it has been  done 
a t  o th e r schools, and  it  seem s b e ­
yond doub t th a t it  is a pow erfu l 
and  en d u rin g  tendency  in  m odern  
h ig h e r education . This is exactly  
w h a t C loherty  suggested  in  h is  e d ­
ito ria l. I th in k  he suggested  it 
r a th e r  c learly , insp ite  of th e  bom ­
bast an d  poor g ram m ar detec ted  by 
G reene.
I t  is, by  th e  w ay, ap p ro p ria te  
fo r an  ed u ca to r to he lp  a  s tu d en t 
overcom e bom bast and  poor g ram ­
m ar, b u t to charge  C loherty  w ith  
p lead ing  fo r “h is to rica l in e v ita b ili­
ty ” and  “neoph ilism ” is itse lf p u re  
bom bast. I t  is also a  form  of in te l­
le c tu a l snobbery  an d  academ ic 
chauv in ism  in a p p ro p ria te  to  the 
ro le  of educa to r in  or o u t o f the  
classroom . How  easy  i t  is to  s id e ­
s tep  a  co n troversia l issue c lum si­
ly  ra ised  by a s tu d en t b y  b ea ting  
h im  over the  head  w ith  in te llec tu ­
al b rilliance . L e t us not associa te 
th is  w ith  education . L e t us ca ll it  
ex a c tly  w h a t th e  m ore a le r t  s tu ­
den ts  ca ll it: rep ression .
In  th e  case of G reen ’s le tte r , th e  
sm ash  -  them  -  w ith  -  in te llec t 
tac tic  is no t enhanced  by  the  fact 
th a t he is sim ply  w rong. C loherty  
w as no t engag ing  in any  so rt of 
in ev itab ility  conception, e ith e r  of 
th e  o rgan ic so rt em braced  w ith in  
the philosophic tra d itio n  o ften  la ­
belled  “ob jective idealism ,” n o r of 
th e  m echan ical so rt em braced  
w ith in  th e  tra d itio n  usually  la b ­
elled “n a tu ra lism ” o r “m a te r ia l­
ism .” He w as invok ing  a ph ilo ­
sophic position o ften  called “su b ­
jec tiv e  idealism ,” or, to  use  a 
ph rase  by  W ilhelm  D ilthey, th e  
“idealism  of freedom .” T he tra d i­
tion  goes back  th rough  B urke  and  
K an t to  A quinas an d  P lato .
L ike any  o th e r doctrine, the  
“idealism  of freedom ” m ay  be 
w holly  o r p a r tia lly  false, bu t, like 
it o r not, it is a doctrine  w hich  
seem s basic to  th e  w hole tra d itio n  
of lib e ra l eduaction  in  th e  W est. 
T he m ean ing  of th a t tra d itio n  is 
th a t an  ed ucato r w o rth y  of th e  
nam e is one w ho no t on ly  helps 
stu d en ts  to  an  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of 
th e  p as t and  p resen t, b u t also  helps 
them  a r ticu la te  a  v ision  of th e ir  
fu tu re  and  to  acqu ire  th e  skills 
needed to  ac tualize  th a t vision.
C lohe rty ’s ed ito ria l, along w ith  
th e  essen tia l core of s tu d en t o p in ­
ion th is  q u a rte r , is a  s trugg le  to 
a r ticu la te  such  a vision. I t is a 
vision w hich  encom passes th e  idea 
th a t s tu d en ts  shou ld  seek , an d  can 
le a rn  to  hand le , th e  responsib ili­
ties of freedom  an d  pow er. Do w e 
hav e  an y th in g  to  lose by  recog ­
nizing it as a vision w hich  em ­
b races and  ex tends  a fundam en ta l, 
even  if a t tim es unsteady , im pulse 
o f W estern  civ ilization?
On the  con tra ry , I be lieve  to 
f ru s tra te  th a t vision, to  rep ress  it 
w ith  p e tty  in te llec tu a lity , m ora l 
chauv in ism  and  b u reau c ra tic  in ­
ertia , is to  tak e  ourselves clearly  
ou t of the  tra d itio n  of lib e ra l ed ­
ucation , to  em ascu la te  an d  re n d e r  
m ean ing less and  ir re le v a n t th e  ro le  
of ed ucato r fo r th e  lives of the 
stu d en ts  w e claim  to serve.
N or can  w e equ ivocate by  say ­
ing th a t th e  v ision  is fine, b u t our 
s tu d en ts  a re  incapab le  of h and ling  
its rea liza tion . Such an  im plication  
is also  con ta ined  in  th e  G reene le t­
te r. H e suggests th a t even  if the  
form s of s tu d en t pow er could be 
developed, th e  substance  w ould  be 
lost by a  con tinued  m a n ipu la tion  
of s tu d en t rep re sen ta tio n  by  sk ill­
fu l academ ic b u reau c ra ts . T h is is 
su ppo rted  by  the  observation  th a t 
s tu d en ts  a re  only  on cam pus four 
years, w h ile  academ ic b u reau c ra ts  
go on fo rever. This is fan tasy!
F u rth e r , it seem s a n  a rtic le  of 
A m erican  faith , as w ell as fact, 
th a t such constituenc ies can  be 
rep resen ted  adeq u a te ly  by  d iscre te  
ind iv iduals function ing  in  a r e p re ­
sen ta tiv e  process. L ike any  o the r 
constituency  lacking  rep resen ta tio n  
and  pow er, s tu d en ts  a re  now  m a ­
n ipu la ted , and  like any  o th e r con­
s titu en cy  w ith  rep resen ta tio n  and  
pow er, s tu d en ts  a re  v ery  like ly  to 
avoid  m an ipu la tion . I beileve they  
a re  even like ly  to  m ake a  positive
co n trib u tio n  to  the  U n iversity  
com m unity .
Indeed , th e  h e a rt of th e  issue is 
not m an ipu la tion . T he h e a rt of the 
issue is education . O bviously, few  
stu d en ts  a re  now  fu lly  capab le  of 
hand lin g  th e  u ltim a te  rea liza tion  
o f th e ir  vision. But w hy are w e, as 
educators, here? I  suggest w e a re  
h e re  no t only  to  help  stu d en ts  a r ­
ticu la te  th e ir  vision, b u t also  to  
help  them  begin  to  experience  it, 
to  he lp  them  find  out in  p rac tice  
w h a t sk ills th ey  need  in  o rd e r to  
han d le  its fu ll rea liza tion , an d  to  
help  p rov ide  th em  w ith  th e  skills 
th e y  d iscover th ey  need. I  can  
th in k  of no b e tte r  w ay  to  do th is  
th an  to  give th em  th e  op p o rtu n ity  
to  exerc ise  th e  responsib ilities  of 
freedom  and  pow er as a co -equa l 
constituency  w ith in  th e  U n ivers ity  
com m unity .
S tu d en ts  a re  sim ply  ask ing  to  be 
allow ed to  exerc ise, an d  by  ex e r­
cising le a rn  how  to hand le, th e  
responsib ilities  of freedom  and  
pow er. T hey have  the  nerve, u rged  
on by a som etim es chaotic but 
nonetheless p ro found  sense of u r ­
gency and  com m itm ent, to  ask  fo r 
th is  responsib ility  a t an  ea rlie r  age 
th an  an y  p reced ing  genera tion . I t 
is inconceivab le to  m e th a t w e  
should  be th re a ten e d  by  th is.
W hat have  w e to  lose? P re s ­
tige? M oney? Our* ow n freedom ?. 
O ur ow n pow er? I th in k  not. Com ­
fo rt perhaps, fo r th e  s tuden ts  w ill 
p robab ly  dem and  m ore of us than  
w e dem and  of ourselves.
As educato rs w e have  helped  to  
m ake stu d en ts  aw are  of th e  con­
d itions of th e  past and  p resen t, an  
aw areness  w hich  m ust im ply  e i­
th e r  our fa ilu re  to  rea lize  o u r v i­
sion  o r the  in adequacy  of o u r v i­
sion. We m ust not, w e sim ply  ca n ­
not, im pede them  in  th e  rea liza tion  
of th e ir  vision. T he fac t th a t  they  
w ill not fu lly  succeed, as no gen­
e ra tio n  ev e r has, is no excuse for 
us to  s it on th e ir  heads. W e m ust 
lead  w here  w e can, an d  help  w here  
w e canno t lead.
G reene closes h is  le tte r  w ith  
th e  pious w ish th a t s tuden ts  “s ta r t  
p resen tin g  w ell-reasoned  a rg u ­
m ents.” H e looks fo rw ard  to  th a t 
m om ent w ith  “eager an tic ip a tio n ,” 
b u t h av ing  no “occu lt pow ers” he  
canno t p red ic t th e  outcom e. W hat 
pern icious crap! Education  is the 
business of m ak ing  outcom es 
th ro u g h  in te llec tu a l an d  m ora l 
leadersh ip . I t  is no t supercilious in ­
te llec tuals  p lay ing  ou ija  w ith  s tu ­
den t lives and  m inds.
I sh a ll close w ith  th e  im pious 
w ish th a t in te llec tua ls  w ho can 
n e ith e r lead  studen ts, n o r he lp  
them  lead , sum m on up  th e  in ­
te g r ity  to  get ou t o f education  and  
ea rn  an  honest liv ing  elsew here .
Editor's note: Bowm an is an in ­
structor of sociology at UM.




■■■■■reprinted from W IN i
C o n tra ry  to  a  v a rie ty  o f p o pu la r im ages, W om en’s L ib era tio n  is 
no t a  m ovem ent of h a rd en ed  and  coldly unfeeling  fem ales, sh o u t­
ing rheto ric , ha tin g  m en and  scorn ing  “u n lib e ra te d ” sisters .
N or is it  a  m ovem ent th a t  dem ands “in s ta n t lib e ra tio n ;” w om en 
do not hav e  to  leave  th e ir  husbands and  lovers, ab andon  th e ir  ch il­
d ren , th ro w  aw ay  th e ir  m akeup , b u m  th e ir  b ras, qu it th e ir  jobs 
o r sleep  w ith  each  o th e r in  o rd e r to  be p a r t  of th e  m ovem ent.
L ib era tio n  is a  con stan t process— and  fo r a  w om an w hose l ib e ra ­
tio n  involves in  g re a t p a r t a n  end  to  h e r  loneliness an d  iso la tion  
from  o th e r w om en, it w ould  be bo th  agonizing  and  im possible 
w ith o u t th e ir  support.
To p rov ide  th is  support, w om en have  o rgan ized  th e  “sm all 
g roup”— th e  s tren g th  of ou r m ovem ent, th ro u g h  w hich  w om en 
reach  ou t to  each  o ther, g rope toge ther, grow  toge ther. I t  is our 
bes t m eans of ra isin g  consciousness, o u r m ost effec tive  organ izing  
tool, and , a t the  sam e tim e, o u r m ost h u m an  s tru c tu re .
E ve ry  S un d ay  n ig h t I m eet w ith  10 o th e r w om en. Tw o h igh  
school s tuden ts, tw o h igh  school teachers, a  social w orker, th re e  
college s tu d en ts  and  th re e  dropou ts. We cam e to g e th er o rig ina lly  
th ro u g h  a R esistance w om en’s m ailing; la te r  som e of us b rough t 
friends.
O ur f irs t discussions w ere  fum bling , in  o u r en th u siasm  we w ould 
ju m p  from  topic to  topic as new  ideas flew  from  one to  ano ther, 
frag m en tin g  th e  po litica l from  th e  personal, u n til w e rea lized  th a t 
w e h ad  to  beg in  w ith  o u r m ost po ten t p o litica l fo rce— ou r lives.
T he best w ay  to  do th a t, w e d iscovered , w as fo r each  of us to  
speak  ab o u t h e r  life— h e r ch ildhood, h e r  fam ily , h e r  friendsh ip s, 
am bitions, lovers, husbands, ca reer. I t  w as a  rev o lu tio n a ry  m e th ­
od in  itse lf. A w ay  of b reak in g  dow n one of th e  stro n g est b u lw ark s  
o f ou r society— th e  b elief th a t an  in d iv id u a l’s percep tions of h e r ­
self canno t be unders tood  by  anyone else; th a t in d iv id u a l p ro b ­
lem s m ust, th e re fo re , be d ea lt w ith  in  iso la tion  an d  loneliness.
F o r m any  of us th is  openness dem anded  a trem endous, som e­
tim es overw helm ing  em otional effo rt, one w hich  necessita ted  th e  
lay ing  aside of life-long  inh ib itions. In  o u r socie ty  it is a lw ays a 
r is k  to  re lin q u ish  th e  secu rity  of anonym ity , one o f th e  few  secu ri­
ties a llow ed us. In  th is  case, w e each  h ad  to  overcom e th e  a d d i­
tio n a l fe a r  of losing th e  su p p o rt and  frien d sh ip  of th e  group.
L isten ing  to  o th e r w om en, le a rn in g  abo u t th e ir  feelings, th e ir  
w eaknesses an d  stren g th s, th e ir  fears , th e ir  experiences, has 
helped  m e to accep t m yself as a w om an. I ’m  not th e  on ly  one 
w hose sex u a l in itia tio n  w as d ifficu lt an d  pain fu l. I ’m  n o t th e  only 
one w ho w on’t  open h e r  m ou th  in  a  la rge  g roup  un less I know  
th e  in d isp u tab le  t ru th  an d  even  then , on ly  if I ’ve  reh ea rse d  it a 
dozen tim es. I ’m  not th e  only  one s trugg ling  to  overcom e d ep e n d ­
ency of m en, to  expe rience  h ea lth y  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  b o th  sexes.
F o r  m e, to  en joy  w om en “en  m asse” w as an  a lm ost to ta lly  new  
ex perience . I, w ho had  a lw ays shu n n ed  a l l-g ir l g roups, a ll-g ir l 
schools, now  look fo rw ard  to  m y  a l l-g ir l m eetings as one of the  
h igh  poin ts  of m y  w eek. I know  now  th a t if w om en a re  dull, if 
w om en a re  docile, if w om en a re  d ifficu lt to  w ork  w ith , i t ’s only 
because th a t b ehav io r has been  expected , in fac t dem anded , of us, 
and  w e’ve le a rn ed  to  see ourselves th a t  w ay.
T he concep t -of w om en’s lib e ra tio n  and  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  th e  
m ovem ent has m ade p ro found  d iffe rences in  m any  lives. S h a tte red  
illusions rep laced  by  m ore deep ly  m ean ing fu l rea lities . N ot all 
p le a san t o r ea sily  accep tab le.
As a s tep  to w ard s  an  u ltim a te  goal— b e tte r  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  
m en  and  w om en— w e o ften  hav e  to  sacrifice, a t  le as t tem p o rarily , 
those  w e now  have. U n til bo th  m en  an d  w om en can  b e t te r  u n d e r ­
stan d  w h at those re la tionsh ip s  shou ld  be, and  u n til society allow s 
m ore crea tiv e  exp lo ra tion  of re la tionsh ip s.
F o r K ay, w ho is th a n k fu l she becam e aw are  of W om en’s L ib e ra ­
tion  w h ile  she  is s till in  h igh  school, i t  m eans, “B ecause of w hat 
I now  k now  and  feel, I p ro b ab ly  w on’t w a n t to  have  m a n y  of the  
re la tio n sh ip s  I m ig h t o the rw ise  hav e  desired , b u t I can  see m yself 
hav ing  few er, s tro n g er ones.”
F o r B ette  i t  has m ean t a g re a te r  se lf-esteem , th e  s tren g th  and  
a b ility  to  do w h a t she  w an ts, ra th e r  th a n  w h a t is w an ted  of h e r  
F o r  S andy  it m ay  m ean  m otherhood  ou tside  of m arriag e  
M ary , th e  on ly  w om an in  th e  g roup  w ith  ch ild ren , w ould  like  to 
m ove in to  a com m une w ith  h e r  fam ily .
R onny has begun  to  use h e r  m aiden  nam e and  to  ex p lo re  liv ing  
a p a rt from  h e r  husband .
I, too have  g iven  up  m y visions of m yself becom ing M rs. S om e­
body  Else. W hich is no t to  say  th e re  a re n ’t  m any  con trad ic tions  in 
ou r lives— in  m y  life, specifically , th e re  a re  m any : in  re la tio n ­
ships w ith  som e w om en w hom  I s till see as th re a ts , w ith  m en on 
s * m ake of them , w ith  m y boy friend  (especia lly ) 
w ith  m y paren ts , in  m y job .
W hat is often , how ever, o u r g rea te s t obstac le  is gu ilt. G u ilt th a t 
com es from  tak in g  ca re  of ou r ow n lives. G u ilt th a t is v e ry  rea l 
fo r w om en b rough t up  to  be c a re tak e rs  of h u sbands and  ch ild ren  
to  sacrifice th e ir  needs fo r th e ir  fam ily ’s. G u ilt th a t has k ep t me 
ou t of th e  w om en’s m ovem ent fo r a  long tim e.
, B.u t *l ’S g i n n i n g  to  go aw ay . I ’m grow ing  stro n g er, m ore  con fi­
dent, though  som etim es I h av e  to  f igh t to  m ake it show. A nd th a t’s 
w hen I k now  I can  tu rn  to  m y  sisters .




H A R V E Y  W ALLBANGER SPECIALS  
EVER Y  FRIDAY TIL CHRISTMAS
7 5 ^
D on’t Forget O ur N ew  Y ear’s B last!
'    f r f f f f m i i j j j  :
B y JO N  N E L SO N
S pecial to th e  M ontana K aim in
I th in k  i t ’s th e  d iffe rence  b e ­
tw een  a tin se lled  p lastic  m an g er 
se t an d  a re a l s tab le . T he p lastic  
has a $2.99 p rice  tag  on it and  w as 
shaped  by a crea tiv e  design com ­
pany . T he stab le  sm elled  o f ca ttle  
dung  an d  m oist s traw  and  w as th e  
spon taneous response to a political 
decree, a housing  sho rtag e  and  
th e  necessities of su rv iv a l. T h a t’s 
th e  d iffe rence  betw een  the  c u r re n t 
mood of d esp a ir  and  a com m it­
m en t to  hope.
You see, a lo t of o u r ac tiv ism
'W e have seen his star in the East,
B y D A N  M cIN T Y R E
M ontana K aim in  S en io r E d ito r
C hris tm as com es slow ly  n o w a­
days.
W hen w e w ere  k ids and  a little  
o lder, th e  Y ule season w as a f lee t 
b ea u ty  w hose sp len d ife ro sity  w as 
m ore th a n  I could en joy  in  th e  
sh o rt tim e a llo tted  it.
Now th e  season is a  g lim pse of a 
sh o p p er bu stlin g  th ro u g h  a lis t of 
nam es th a t a re  to  be m a rk ed  w ith  
an  “ x ” w hen an  ap p ro p ria te  p re s ­
e n t is bought.
H o llie-days  m ean  seeing  old 
frien d s  on hom etow n s tree ts  and  
being  am azed  by th e  d istances 
m inds can tra v e l in  a  y e a r  o r tw o.
Som e frien d s  a re  s til l s tan d in g  
on M ain  S tre e t w atch ing  an  A m er­
ica th a t  is d ressed  in  a foo tba ll je r ­
sey  an d  a b o ttle  of Coca-C ola. Yet, 
I  s till com m un icate  w ith  these 
people ( I ’ve got an  old foo tba ll 
p ro g ram  an d  a cold six  of B ud in  
m y re f r ig e ra to r) .
I t ’s th e  fr ien d s  w ho h av e  tr a v ­
elled  th ro u g h  A m erica  today  th a t
w as born  w ith  a k ind  o f na ive  a s ­
sum ption  abo u t th e  possib ilities for 
life an d  the  n a tu re  of m an. I f  only 
w e could ge t people toge ther, we 
though t, if only  w e could get the  
r ig h t leg islation , th e  r ig h t system , 
dev ise th e  r ig h t p rogram , th en  
w e’d b ring  on th a t “day .” W e’d 
crea tiv e ly  design a p la stic  m anger 
— th a t w as o u r troub le .
P I Z Z A









are  u n reac h ab le . We co u ld n ’t even  
touch  each  o th e r  if w e ru b b ed  
shou lders  w hile  p aw ing  th ro u g h  a 
tab le  of s ilk  pa jam as  fo r G ran d p as  
a t  P enneys.
I t  seem s as if  old fr ie n d s  and  I 
h av e  seen  too little  of th e  th ings 
w e hav e  been  w atch ing . I w atch  
an  old m an  dy ing  on his w ay  from  
b a r  to  b ar. M y frie n d  sees th e  old 
m an  as cap ita lism  gone w rong. I 
see h im  as sad  an d  w o n d er if I 
could  o r w ould  help  h im .
A re a l s tab le  m akes th a t k in d  of 
a tr ip  look phony. W ith a b aby  in 
it. W ith a sense of inca rn a tio n , th a t 
God has v isited  th is  p lace and  lives 
am ong us. W ith a life  ah ead  . . . 
b ro k en  lonely  hopeless people, 
sm elly  relig ious hypocrisy  in  ju d g ­
m ent, frien d s  th a t ru n  in  the  
c lu tch , d ea th  w hen  the  deligh ts  of 
liv ing  a re  s till young; b u t good 
tim es too . . . w ine a t  a w edd ing  
p arty , little  k ids on th e  lap, fish ing  
days w ith  friends.
I t ’s th e  d iffe rence , I say , b e ­
tw een  a p lastic  m an g er set, an d  a 
re a l s tab le ; th e  d iffe rence  betw een  
d esp a ir  an d  hope.
and are come to worship him .”
W e could ta lk  of V ie tnam  and  
b ring ing  b ro th e rs  hom e in a box, 
b u t th a t is tr i te  an d  fu ll of despair. 
R acism  and  lib e ra tio n  and  ecology 
a re  no longer p o t-tim e  co n v e rsa ­
tion . T hey  a re  w ork . W e have 
passed  th e  phase  of th e  b u llsh it 
revo lu tion . I t is tim e to  do som e­
th ing , even  if it  on ly  p u ttin g  li tte r  
in  a  recyc lab le  bag.
S a n ta ’s bag  is p ro b ab ly  th e  o ld ­
es t liv ing  recyc ling  con ta in er, w ith  
th e  possib le excep tion  of S a lv a ­
tion  A rm y  ke ttle s  com plete  w ith  
jan g c lan g in g  bells.
In  ch ildhood days, re lig ion  w as 
a  m in o r p a r t  of th e  C hristm as 
pag ean t, b u t now  m y search  fo r 
S om eth ing  w ould  m ake a ch u rch  
an  ideal spo t fo r th e  seaso n ’s h ig h ­
ligh t. U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  jo y  of 
C h ris t’s b ir th  is lost in  th e  s tru g ­
g le betw een  those  w ho w ould  
“K eep  C h ris t in  C h ris tm as” and  
those  w ho w ould  “T h a n k  you, 
G od; now  open th e  p re sen ts .”
D on’t spend  C hris tm as deno u n c­
ing  gods a n d  S an ta . S pend  it  on 
C hivas R egal.
S:
T h e end  of th e  q u arter  is 
near so hu rry  to
L O C H SA  LO D G E  
for som e Coors B eer.
T he sn ow  is grea t and th e  
sn o w m o b ilin g  is  ju st  b e ­
g in n in g  so com e and  
jo in  th e  fu n  a t
Ju st 1 H our from  Missoula
10 miles over Loio Pass 
Past Powell Junction
C O U PO N  TICKETS FOR 
SKIING ARE AVAILABLE 
AT A  DISCOUNT RATE |
10 D A Y  P A S S  /  $30 W O R TH  OF S K IIN G  1
$27 V
5 D A Y  P A S S / $15 W O R T H  O F S K IIN G
$13.50 1
Night  Lessons 1
5 /2 - H R .  L E S S O N S — $25 |
Register Now For Ski Lessons 
— Season T ickets A va ilab le—  g
THE BASE SNOW  IS HERE  
ONE MORE SNOW  A N D  |
W E'LL BE R EA D Y  TO GO I
F or In fo rm a tio n — C all 549-5842
SKI MARSHALL I
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The House of Fine Diamonds
F or 2 5  years S to veru d ’s have ca tered  to  r
U of M S tu den ts and F acu lty
If you  haven ’t v is ited  our store w e in v ite  you  notv.
W e have a w on derfu l stock  of je tve lry , w atches, sterlin g  and g ift 
w ares to  h elp  you  w ith  yo u r C hristm as g ift g iving .
If you  are p lan n ing  an engagem ent ring fo r  her C hristm as, See 
S to veru d ’s before  you  bu y . Y ou d o  b e tte r  at S to veru d ’s.
Remember, Visit Stoverud?s Jewelers
In  the Center of Missoula 
T he F lorence H otel B u ild in g
 .......................   mi...miiiiiiiiiiiii.....I,,,........... minium.... .
F rid ay , Dec. 4. 1970 * *  M ONTANA K A IM IN  —  3
HOLIDAY VILLAGE
ONE STOP HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR
EVERYTHING A N D  ANYTHING CAN BE FOUND AT
A LB ER TSO N ’S N EW BERRY S
TH R EE SISTER S BETTE J  FA SH IO N S
H ERM ES D RIV E IN S PIN N IN G  W H EEL YARNS
W ESTERN AUTO STORE H O LID A Y  H U SK Y  STA TIO N  
BR ADFORD JE W E LE R S BUTTREY SU BURBAN
4B’s C A FETER IA  SU N SH IN E CENTER
FID EL IT Y  FIN A N C E JO H N SO N  SH O E R E PA IR
SK A G G S JIM  CARAS FLO R A L
M U SIC CEN TER V ILL A G E  CLEA N ERS
K -G  M EN ’S STORE S C H IFF  SH O ES
G R A C E’S FA B R IC  SH O P
REGISTER DAILY FOR REGISTER FOR
GRAND PRIZE
1971 ARCTIC CAT 
SNOWMOBILE
R EG ISTER A T ANY 
H O LIDA Y  V ILLA G E 
A SSO CIA TIO N  M EM BER
NO PU R C H A SE N ECESSARY
HOLIDAY TURKEYS
TO BE GIVEN AW AY  
EVERY DAY ’TIL CHRISTMAS
NO PU R C H A SE NECESSA RY
B y  F R A N K  W A LSH  
Special to the Montana Kaim in
Editor’s note: W alsh is a graduate student in jour­
nalism  and a former Montana Kaim in editor.
T he U n ivers ity  of M ontana m ay  boast th e  n u m ­
b e r  one sm all college foo tba ll te am  in  th e  nation , 
u n d efea ted  fo r th e  second s tra ig h t season, b u t it  
h a rd ly  can  claim  a n  ex cep tiona l s tu d en t g overn ­
m ent.
T he U n iv ers ity ’s s tu d en t g overnm en t is ra th e r  
typ ical, s tu d en t le aders  say. B eliev ing  th e  g overn ­
m e n t pow erless and  fru s tra tin g , th e  elected  s tu d en t 
delegates tr ie d  to  k ill th e  o rgan iza tion  w ith  a  reso­
lu tion  to  dissolve itse lf. T he reso lu tion  passed , b u t 
to  th e  co n ste rnation  of th e  delegates, th e y  w ere  to ld  
they  d id n ’t have  th e  pow er to  dissolve th e ir  ow n 
governm ent.
F ru s tra tio n  w ith  s tu d en t g overnm en t is ev iden t 
on m any  cam puses th ro u g h o u t th e  nation . T he m ass 
m ed ia  an d  s tu d e n t new spapers  in  eve ry  reg ion  of 
th e  nation  c a rry  artic les  of cam pus u n re s t th a t r e ­
flect th e  b reak d o w n  of s tu d en t confidence in  th e ir  
governm ent.
M any w rite rs  on h ig h e r education  see rece n t s tu ­
d en t dem ands as an o th e r change in  th e  evo lu tion  
of cam pus governm en t. T hey  trace  s tu d en t g o v e rn ­
m e n t beginnings to  li te ra ry  societies, w hich  e v e n tu ­
ally  ex ten d ed  them selves to  clubs, liv ing  g roups and  
fra te rn itie s  an d  so ro rities. These, in  tu rn , led to  a 
n u m b er of “sp irit-b u ild in g ” program s, inc luding  
a th le tics .
“S p irit-b u ild in g ” as a fo rm  of p r im ary  s tu d en t in ­
te re s t an d  as th e  basic function  of cam pus g overn ­
m e n t is losing g round  to  th e  issues of basic  f re e ­
doms, w ar and  ecology.
W hile th e  G rizzlies w ere  w inn ing  th e  la s t tw o 
gam es of th e  reg u la r  season and  anx iously  aw aiting  
a  bow l-b id , cam pus a tten tio n  focused on sev era l a t ­
tem p ts  by  stu d en ts  an d  cam pus delegates to  give 
m ore m ean ing  and  substance  to  th e ir  governm en t.
F ailing  in  th e ir  a tte m p t to  disso lve th e  go v ern ­
m ent, cam pus lead ers  conducted  tw o  m eetings to  
h ea r s tu d en t g ripes and  suggestions fo r change. 
F ifty  stu d en ts  g a th e red  in  M ain  H all fo r a sh o rt 
s it- in  to  d raw  a tten tio n  to  th e  need  fo r change. A 
o n e-h o u r q u es tio n -an d -an sw e r session w ith  P re s i­
d e n t R obert P an tz e r  an d  s tu d en ts  c rea ted  in te re s t
writer examines
STUDENT POWER
and its future at UM
b u t covered  no new  ground.
F inally , a  re fe re n d u m  asked  th e  s tu d en t body  if 
th e y  w an ted  a s tu d en t governm ent. T h irty  p e r  cen t 
of th e  stu d en ts  vo ted  —  85 p e r  ce n t of the se  said  
th e y  w an ted  som e fo rm  of governm ent.
T hus, s tu d en t g overnm en t on th e  U n ivers ity  of 
M on tana  cam pus lives. T he fo rm a tio n  of a  s tu d en t 
com m ittee to  s tu d y  possible form s of a  new  cam pus 
g overnm en t constitu tes  th e  on ly  change —  o th e r­
w ise business as u sual.
F o r th e  m ost p a r t  th e  s tu d e n t gov ern m en t now  
budgets  th e  m oney fo r various “sp ir it-b u ild in g ” ac ­
tiv ities  on cam pus, inc lud ing  th e  foo tba ll team . T he 
p res id en t of th e  U n iv ers ity  rece ives a copy of th e  
s tu d en t-a llo ca ted  b udge t fo r his in fo rm atio n  only, 
and  has no t in te rfe rred , a lthough  he has th e  a u ­
th o rity  to  do so. T he b u d g e ta ry  fun c tio n  has a u ­
th o rity  as can  c lea rly  be seen  by  th e  pe titions c ir ­
cu la ted  on  cam pus ask ing  th e  s tu d e n t delegates no t 
to  cu t the a th le tic  budget.
A ccording  to  th e  s tu d en t-g o v e rn m en t constitu tion , 
the  delegates could cu t the  a th le tic  b udge t by  12 
p e r  cen t each  year. W hile m ore th a n  h a lf  of the  
s tu d en t ac tiv ity  fee gene ra lly  finds its w ay  into 
ath le tics, s tu d en t g o vernm en t also su ppo rts  c u ltu ra l 
p rogram s, a s tu d en t new sp ap er and  various  c lubs on 
cam pus.
Som e s tuden ts  believe cam pus g o vernm en t should  
s im ply  be a  budget com m ittee. This w ay, accord ing  
to  fo rm er s tu d en t de legate  B ill S chaffer, “ th e re  
w ould  be  no m ask  of self gov ern m en t —  w e w ould  
con tro l som e m oney an d  could possib ly  p lace em ­
phasis on one ac tiv ity  o ver a n o th e r  as tim es 
change.”
S chaffer resigned  as a  de legate  a  w eek  a f te r  he  
proposed  th e  reso lu tion  to  disso lve C en tra l B oard .
O th er s tuden ts  say  th a t a b u d g e t com m ittee 
w ould  re flec t w h a t pow er th e y  now  have , b u t w ould  
no t he lp  resolve th e  m any  concerns now  bo th e rin g  
s tuden ts.
“O bviously  som e pow er has to  be inco rp o ra ted  
in  th e  g overnm en t,” w rites  J a c k  C loherty , ed ito r of 
th e  M ontana K aim in , s tu d en t da ily  n ew spaper. He 
suggests th a t “p erhaps  a s tu d e n t-fa c u lty  com m ittee 
elected  by  the  en tire  cam pus o r a  s tu d e n t-fa c u lty  
re fe re n d u m  could tak e  on th e  re sp onsib ility  of o v e r­
rid in g  a P re s id en tia l ve to .”
P re s id en t P an tz e r does no t ag ree  th a t  th e  s tu d en ts  
need  m ore pow er. He says “s tu d en ts  have  th e  d e ­
sire , b u t la ck  th e  tim e, ex pe rience  an d  know ledge 
fo r fu ll partic ip a tio n  in  th e  d ec is ion -m ak ing  process 
of the  U n ivers ity .”
As a  m id d le -o f-th e -ro ad  p res id en t, P a n tz e r  can  
po in t to  p rogress on a lm ost an y  issue s tu d en ts  ask  
about. I t  u sually  reflec ts  on ly  p a r t  of w h a t th e  s tu ­
d en ts  w an ted . B u t these  decisions ind ica te  th a t he  
took w h a t th e  stu d en ts  had  to  say  u n d e r  co n sid e ra ­
tion  and  w eighed it w ith  th e  various  o th e r e lem ents 
th a t in fluence the  p re s id e n t’s office.
Som e cam pus observers, inc lud ing  Jo h n  W icks,
ch a irm an  of th e  econom ics d ep a rtm en t an d  facu lty  
ad iv se r to  th e  s tu d e n t governm en t, be lieve  th a t th e  
d iffe rence  be tw een  s tu d en ts  w an tin g  change now  
an d  u n iv e rs ity  a d m in is tra to rs  p e rm ittin g  change a t 
a  slow er pace, con trib u te s  to  som e of th e  ten sion  on 
cam pus. W icks also says th a t s tu d en ts  “a re  lin k ­
ing  social, p o litic a l an d  in te rn a tio n a l concerns w ith  
th e ir  concerns abou t p e rso n a l freedom s and  th e  e d ­
u ca tio n a l process w h ich  o ften  causes confusion .”
W hile confusion  o ften  ch a rac te rizes  s tu d e n t gov­
e rn m en t dem ands and  ac tions, th e  tre n d  is to w ard  
change, W icks says. T he ro le  of s tu d e n t g o v ern ­
m en t in  th is  change w ill depend  on w h e th e r u n i­
v ers ities  recognize th e  need  fo r new  fo rm s of s tu ­
d en t invo lvem en t to  b o th  acce le ra te  an d  con tro l th e  
ac tiv ity  on cam pus. W h a tev er th e  form  and  su b ­
stance  of s tu d en t g overnm en t, exp e rien ced  o b serv ­
ers of th e  cam pus ag ree  th a t s tu d en ts  ac ting  as in ­
d iv iduals o r as tra n sien t, is su e-o rie n ted  g roups w ill 
con tinue  to  con fron t a d m in is tra to rs  w ith  dem ands 
as th e y  a rise .
O ne such  issue th e  U n iv ers ity  now  faces is equa l 
rig h ts  fo r w om en stu d en ts. M ale s tu d en ts  m a y  m ove 
off cam pus a f te r  th e ir  f irs t yea r, w h ile  w om en m u st 
live  on cam pus u n ti l th e ir  sen io r year.
T he  tre a tm e n t of w om en  s tu d en ts  v aries  from  
cam pus to  cam pus a n d  il lu s tra te s  th e  b ro ad e r ch a l­
lenge facing  u n iv e rs ity  a d m in is tra to rs  as th e y  a t­
te m p t to  m a in ta in  th e  tra d itio n a l policies of “in  lo ­
co p a ren tis .”
This concep t es tab lishes  th e  dean  of w om en as 
“M om ” and  th e  dean  of m en as “D ad” ac ting  as th e  
ex ten d ed  p a ren ts  of th e  u n d e rg ra d u a te  s tu d en t, a c ­
co rd ing  to  M arcia  H errin . “In  loco p a ren tis ,” in  e f­
fect, a ttem p ts  to  re s tr ic t th e  rea lm  of ex p e rien ce  fo r 
s tu d en ts.
H errin , 1 9 -year-o ld  sophom ore w ho has  ca rried  
h e r  f igh t fo r eq u a l tre a tm e n t fo r w om en to  th e  
p re s id e n t’s office, says th a t coeds “a re  ask ing  fo r 
th e  sam e freedom  of expe rience  an d  m o ra l choices 
as th a t p re sen tly  h ad  by  young te lephone  opera to rs  
o r  s ten o g rap h ers  w ho live  in  ap a rtm e n ts .”
S he sa id  th a t th e  ap p lica tio n  of “in  loco p a re n tis” 
by  society is inconsisten t. U sua lly  w h en  th e  law  
m akes d iffe re n tia tio n s  on a sex u a l basis, it recog­
nizes th e  e a rlie r  m a tu r ity  of th e  fem ale. S he cited  
th e  fo llow ing exam ples:
•  Som e s ta tes  p e rm it 18 -year-o ld  fem ales to  p u r ­
chase alocholic beve rages  w h ile  fo rb idd ing  m ales to 
do so u n til th e y  reach  th e  age of tw en ty -o n e . T h e re  
is no s ta te  in  w hich  th e  rev e rse  is tru e .
•  M ost sta tes , inc lud ing  M ontana , p e rm it e igh ­
te en -y e a r-o ld  fem ales to  m a rry  w ith o u t p a re n ta l 
consent, b u t m any  req u ire  p a re n ta l consen t fo r th e  
m a rriag e  of m ales u n d e r  21.
H err in  co n tras ts  th is  w ith  th e  w ay  m ost colleges 
an d  u n iv e rsitie s  ap p ly  th e  concep t of “in  locol 
p a re n tis .”
•  F em ales u su a lly  hav e  to  be o lder th a n  th e ir  
m ale  co u n te rp a r ts  to  o b ta in  th e  freed o m  to liv e  off 
cm apus o r in  “u n ap p ro v ed ” housing .
•  W ith in  th e  do rm ito ry  itse lf, th e  ru le s  g o v e rn ­
ing  fem ales a re  u su a lly  m ore  s tr in g e n t th a n  those  
go vern ing  m ales. T he fem ale  s tu d en ts  p ay  an  e x tra  
$15 a n n u a lly  to  live in  open  d o rm ito ries.
W icks, looking  a t  th e  e q u a l-r ig h ts -fo r-w o m en  
issue and  o th e r dem ands by  s tu d en ts, sees a d iffe r­
e n t d im ension  th a n  d isc rim in a tio n  b e tw een  th e  
sexes. H e suggests consid e ra tio n  of th is  question : 
“Does a person  s u r re n d e r  his co n s titu tio n a l rig h ts  
w hen  he  en te rs  a u n iv e rs ity  as a  s tu d e n t? ”
W ith in  th e  a n sw er  to  th is  question  is th e  legal 
p rinc ip le  of “due process of th e  la w ” an d  th e  rig h ts  
of a ll c itizens w hich  a re  g u a ra n te e d  by  th e  F irs t and  
F o u rte e n th  A m endm en ts  to  th e  C onstitu tion . In  a 
speech, “T he U n iv ers ity  an d  D ue P rocess ,” Jam e s  
P e rk in s , fo rm er p re s id e n t of C ornell U n ivers ity , r e ­
fe rre d  to  tw o cases w h ere  a  s tu d e n t cha llenged  th e  
u su a lly  unco n tes ted  rig h ts  a n d  a u th o rity  of th e  
un iv e rs ity . O ne case w as of a U .S. M erch an t M a­
rin e  A cadem y s tu d e n t’s b ring ing  su it ag a in s t h is  b e ­
ing  expe lled  fro m  th e  A cadem y on th e  g rounds 
th a t  th e  A cadem y’s ru le s  an d  th e  p rocedu res  fo r 
th e ir  en fo rcem en t v io la ted  his co n s titu tio n a l rig h ts  
of due  process.
A n o th er s u it cha llenged  th e  rig h t of th e  S ta te  
U n iv ers ity  of Iow a to  im pose h ig h e r  tu itio n  ra te s  
on o u t-o f-s ta te  s tu d en ts. T he basis  of th is  case is 
th a t such  d isc rim in a tio n  be tw een  re s id e n ts  and  
n o n -re s id en ts  th re a te n s  to  d ep riv e  n o n -re s id e n t s tu ­
den ts of e q u a l p ro te c tio n  of th e  law .
Som e facu lties  h av e  fo rm a lly  recogn ized  th e  
r ig h ts  of s tu d en ts  on cam pus. T he  fo llow ing  is p a r t 
of th e  s tu d e n t “A cadem ic F reedom  fo r S tu d en ts  a t 
M ichigan  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity .”
“T he s tu d e n t is n o t on ly  a  m e m b er of th e  ac a ­
dem ic com m unity ; he  is also  a  citizen  of th e  la rg e r  
socie ty . As a citizen , he  re ta in s  those  righ ts , p ro te c ­
tions an d  g u a ran tee s  of fa ir  tre a tm e n t w hich  a re  
held  by  a ll c itizens, an d  th e  U n iv ers ity  m ay  no t deny  
th e m  to h im . T he en fo rcem en t of th e  s tu d e n t’s du ties 
to  the  la rg e r  so ice ty  is, how ever, th e  re sp onsib ility  
of th e  legal an d  ju d ic ia l a u th o ritie s  du ly  es tab lished  
fo r th a t  p u rp o se .”
L in k in g  th e  tra d itio n a l fun c tio n  of s tu d e n t gov­
e rn m en t w ith  th e  p re se n t dem ands fo r th e  freedom  
to  exe rc ise  th e ir  r ig h ts  as citizens, W icks says th a t  
th e re  is a  “p rac tica l as w e ll as e th ica l case fo r s tu ­
d en t p a rtic ip a tio n  in  es tab lish in g  u n iv e rs ity  policy .”
A ccord ing  to  W icks, “S tu d en ts  do n ’t  w an t, n o r 
shou ld  th e y  h av e  th e  a u th o rity  to  m ake th e  d a y -to -  
d a y  decisions needed  to  o p e ra te  a u n iv e rsity . A n 
ideal s tru c tu re  w ould  be  one in  w hich  s tu d en ts, 
facu lty  and  ad m in is tra to rs  rev iew  o v e r-a ll u n iv e r ­
s ity  policy  to  th e  e x te n t th a t th e y  cou ld  change it 
if  th e y  so desired . T his w ould  no t su p p la n t s tu d e n t 
g o v ern m en t as it  now  ex ists  because  it also  has 
d a y - to -d a y  decisions to  m ak e  w h ich  do n o t need 
th e  a tte n tio n  of a s tu d e n t-fa c u lty -a d m in is tra to r  
board .
“T he d eve lopm en t of such  a  g o v e rn m en ta l process 
w ould  te n d  to  im prove re la tio n sh ip s  on cam pus. If 
som e fo rm  of g o vernm en t, inc lud ing  th e  process of 
appeal, does no t evo lve h e re  a t  th e  U n iv ers ity  and  
on  o th e r  cam puses in  th e  n ation , s tu d en ts  w ill f in d  
o th e r w ays to  in itia te  change such  as ta k in g  m ore 
an d  m ore  issues to  th e  re g u la r  civ il co u rts .”
S T A R T S  
T O D A Y !
Show plaee of Montana
W I L M A
Phone 543-7341
If ever this 




IT 'S  N O W !
S P E N C E R  T R A C Y  M IC K E Y  R O O N E Y  
DICK S H A W N  
PHIL SIL V E R S
STANLEY KRAMER
IT S A MAD, 
MAO, MAD, 
MAD WORLD'
co-Starr mg m alphabetical order also-siarr.ng M  ,n order___________________ ___
E D I E  A D A M S  D O R O T H Y  P R O V I N E  • P E T E R  F A L K  J IM M Y  D U R A N T E  [ G j
starring m alphabetical ordt
M ILTO N BER LE  
SIO  C A E S A R
B U D D Y  H A C K E T T  T E R R Y -T H O M A S  
E T H E L  M E R M A N  J O N A T H A N  W IN T E R S
story and screenplay by produced ana airectea by
E R N E S T  G O L D  ■ W I L L I A M  a n d  T A N I A  R O S E  ■ S T A N L E Y  K R A M E R  
Mnwflin U L T R A  P A N A V I S I O N 'm T E C H N I C O L O R ’
R e -re le a se d  thru
United Artists
W eekdays an d  S a tu rd a y : C artoon  a t  6:50-9:55; “M ad  W orld” 






BODY SHIRT b y
V A N  H E U S E N
D E SIG N E D
ERGONOM ETRICALLY  
V a n  H e u s e n  u s e s  E rg o n o  
m e tr ic s , th e  s c ie n c e  o f bo d y  
m e a s u re m e n t ,  to  d e s ig n  
th e  p e r fe c t  f i t t in g  bo d y  
s h ir t .  F ro m  th e  h ig h e r  
f u l le r  c o l la r  to  th e  s lim m e r  
f i t t in g  s le e v e s  w ith  
2 -b u tto n  cuff. A  b le n d  of 
50%  K odel*  p o ly e s te r , 50%  
c o tto n  b ro a d c lo th  in  a 
w id e  r a n g e  o f co lo rs . $800
*Eas/m an re t
K-G
MEN’S STORE
N e w !  2 back d a r ts  
fo r  p e r fe c t  fit
HOLIDAY VILLAGE




Central Board will have the opportunity 
to exercise its budget-slicing power next 
month. The coaches know it.
By ROBERT NOLLEN
S p ecia l to  th e M ontana K aim in
T he UM ath le tic  budget has 
been  th e  sub jec t of som e hot 
debate, pend ing  its  p resen ta tion  
to  C en tra l B oard  in  Jan u a ry .
The resu lts  of a s tu d en t re fe r ­
endum  la s t y ea r gave CB th e  
pow er to c u t the  a th le tic  
budget by  up  to  12 p e r  cent or 
add  to  i t  by  not m ore th a n  20 
p er cent. CB, how ever, does 
not have  the  pow er to  determ ine  
allocations to  specific 
sports. This pow er is held  by 
Jack  S w arthou t, a th le tic  d irec to r 
and  head  foo tba ll coach.
S tu d en t governm en t has 
en te red  th e  a th le tic  budget 
d ispu te  w ith  a p roposal to  m ake 
th e  $15 p e r q u a r te r  a tc iv ity  fee 
optional. T he recom m endation  
w as tab led  by  CB a t  a  m eeting  
Nov. 18. Of th e  $15, $8 goes 
in to  the a th le tic  budget. J ack  
G reen, ASUM  presiden t, said 
CB canno t consider passing 
th is  issue because it is a m a tte r  
fo r th e  B oard  of Regents.
A t an  open m eeting  in  the  
UC M all Nov. 13, P res iden t 
R obert P an tz e r said  he w as “not 
su re  enough suppo rtive  m oney 
w ould be collected to con tinue 
program s we now  deem  w orthy ,” 
if  th e  s tu d en t fee w ere m ade 
v o lun tary .
J im  W alterm ire , ASUM  bu si­
ness m anager, said  critic s of 
th e  p resen t a th le tic  b u d g e t say  
th e re  is no t enough bene fit 
from  th e  cost of a th le tics .
F unds ava ilab le  from  a reduction  
of th e  a th le tic  b udge t w ould  be 
tra n sfe rre d  to  o th e r s tu d en t-  
funded  p rogram s such  as the  
M ontana K aim in , P rog ram  
C ouncil or in tra m u ra l sports, 
he said.
o f each do lla r can  be il lu s tra ted  
in  th is  w ay, h e  said .
O ther sports  such  as 
w restling  could be se lf- 
su p po rting  if  a  w inn ing  team  
could be  p roduced, he said, 
add ing  th a t these  team s need 
m oney fo r rec ru itin g  and  eq u ip ­
m ent. P eople q u it some m ino r 
sports  because of a lack  of 
sup p o rt and  facilities , he 
said.
A lthough  C hristensen  said  he 
th inks  S w a rth o u t an d  the  
ath le tic  budget a re  in  a good 
position  because of a  w inn ing  
foo tball team , he said  th is  is th e  
tim e to  reduce  th e  budgets of th e  
m a jo r spo rts  an d  inc rease  those 
of th e  m ino r sports . T he foo tba ll 
team  is w inn ing  because of 
th e  m oney it  gets, h e  said.
M ike H oonan, w ho has p layed  
b aseball fo r th re e  yea rs  and  
w as head  cheerleader la s t year, 
s trong ly  suppo rts  the  a th le tic  
budget. “P eople don’t realize 
w h a t foo tba ll does fo r our 
school,” he said.
H oonan said  he th in k s  CB 
w ould like  to cu t th e  a th le tic  
budget m erely  to  il lu s tra te  its 
pow er.
H e c ircu la ted  a  pe tition  
su p po rting  th e  p re sen t a th le tic  
b udget a t  th e  M o n tana-M on tana  
S ta te  gam e an d  has been  g a th e r­
ing  s igna tu res  since then .
H e has abou t 2,500 now  and  
hopes to collect o ver 5,000.
C hristensen  said  because 
petition  signers m ay have been 
sw ayed  by  em otion  a t th e  gam e, 
a con test be tw een  tra d itio n a l 
riva ls , he questions th e  valid ity  
of th e  petitions.
T h e re  is ag ree m en t am ong 
alum n i d irec to rs th a t alum n i 
donations f lu c tu a te  in  re la tion
Christensen favors ’better distribution’ of 
athletic funds.
Jo h n  C hristensen , CB off- 
cam pus delegate , said  he w an ts 
CB to ta k e  a long, h a rd  look a t 
th e  a th le tic  b udge t w hen  it 
com es up  fo r approval.
T he foo tba ll p rogram  needs r e ­
vision, he said.
“I ’m  in  favo r of a b e tte r  
d is tr ib u tio n  o f m oney ra th e r  
th a n  cu tting  th e  to ta l b udget,” 
C hristensen  said . “F oo tball 
needs a cu t and  th e  m ino r sports  
should  get m ore so th ey  can  
rec ru it. As i t  is now , m inor 
spo rts  can ’t  even s tay  overn igh t 
on som e road  tr ip s  because th e re  
isn ’t  enough m oney in  th e ir  
tra v e l budgets. T he foo tball 
team  stays overn igh t, though .”
C hristensen  said  it is no t 
condusive to  a balanced  a th le tic  
p rogram  for th e  football 
coach to  be a th le tic  d irec to r 
too. W hen th is  occurs, foo tball 
gets m ore th a n  its p ropo rtionate  
sh are  of th e  funds, he said .
M oney could be saved in  th e  
a rea  of foo tball recru iting , 
according  to  C hristensen .
“F oo tball has too m any  scho la r­
sh ips,” he said . “R ec ru itm en t 
of frosh  and  ju n io r  college 
tra n sfe rs  is too expensive. F ro sh  
a re  o ften  dropped  from  the 
squad  a f te r  one o r tw o years.
A school of th e  size of UM ca n ’t 
affo rd  double re c ru itm e n t,” he 
said. “T he coaches m ust be 
v e ry  su re  in  rec ru itin g  frosh 
because it is u n fa ir  to  drop  
som e of them  an d  have 
tra n sfe rs  ta k e  th e ir  p lace,” 
he said.
C hristensen  said  he  w ould 
like to  see th e  a th le tic  budget 
broken  dow n in to  Specific 
ca tegories w hen it is p resen ted  
to CB. The ev en tu a l des tina tion
to  th e  success of th e  foo tball 
team .
G eorge Oechsli, UM d irec to r 
of a lum n i deve lopm en t funds, 
said  th a t genera lly , an  increase 
in  donations does follow  a suc­
cessfu l a th le tic  program .
H e cited  th e  M o n tana -N orth  
D akota  foo tball gam e in B illings 
Sept. 12 as an  exam ple. UM 
alum n i ra ised  $300 fo r the 
L ib ra ry  Book F u n d  a t  a p a r ty  
fo llow ing the  gam e.
L ast y ea r th e re  w ere  abou t 
2,000 M ontanans a t th e  Cam ellia 
Bow l, he  said . This y ea r an  
a lum n i p a r ty  is p lanned  w here  
donations fo r th e  lib ra ry  fund  
w ill be requested .
M ost colleges and  u n iversitie s  
see a  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  
donations and  a th le tics, he  said. 
Som e schools th a t abandoned  
a th le tics  yea rs  ago, like the  
U n ivers ity  of Chicago, a re  
slow ly  com ing back  to  a  sports 
program , O echsli said.
An artic le  in  th e  F eb ru ary , 
1970, issue of A lm am ater, 
Jo u rn a l of th e  A m erican  A lum ni 
Council, s ta tis tic a lly  re la ted  
increases in alum n i donations 
w ith  g rid iron  trium phs.
In  1960, w hen  G eorg ia’s foo t­
ball record  w as 6-4, alum n i 
con tribu tions to ta lled  $167,405. 
D onations fell to $130,000 the 
follow ing season w hen the  w on- 
lost record  s lipped  to 3-7.
M issouri reg istered  a 6-5 
record  in 1959 and  alum n i gifts 
am ounted  to $227,000. T he n ex t 
yea r Coach D an D evine led his 
te am  to a  10-1 record , inc lud ing  
an  O range Bowl v ic to ry  
over N avy. M issouri a lum n i
( c o n t i n u e d  on  p a g e  17 )
Fly to the CAMELLIA BOWL
Tickets, Information and 
Reservations Available 
at UC Info. Desk
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Air I ransportation, Ground Transportation  
2 N ites Lodging, Tickets to Game 
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Good Luck Grizzlies N ext to Heidelhaus
Spectacular Theater Event
B A R A B B A S
DEC. 3-6
8:15 P . M .
University Theater
UM DRAMA DEPARTMENT
6 —  M O N T A N A  K A IM IN  * *  F rid a y , Dec. 4, 1970
Win a Ski Week at 
JACKSON HOLE
with Suzy Chaffee and Pepi Stiegler
Imagine skiing the "Gentle Giant," 
Jackson Hole, with Suzy Chaffee 
and Pepi Steig ler. It's part of 
S A L O M O N  S K I  B I N D I N G ' S  
special college contest. Includes 
ro u n d - t r ip  air  fa re  from  your  
h o m e t o w n  to  J a c k s o n  H o le ,  
room, all meals, lift tickets, lessons 
and  a free pair of SA LOM O N  SKI 
B I N D I N G S !  G lamorous former  
U.S. Ski Team member Suzy and 
Olympic gold medalist Pepi will 
be there for personal instruction 
or just fun -sk i ing.  Enter today.
S A L O M O N  BINDING " S K I W E E K "  
C O N T E S T  RULES
I t 's  e a s y )  J u s t  w ri te  a fu n n y  c a p tio n  fo r  th is  
w h a c k y  B o b  C ra m  c a r to o n . U se  “ S A L O M O N  
B IN D IN G S "  in  th e  c a p t io n  s o m e w h e r e  a n d  m ail 
to  u s  a lo n g  w ith  th e  c a r to o n , y o u r  n a m e , a d d re s s  
a n d  sk i d e a le r.  E n te r a s  m a n y  t im e s  a s  y o u  like. 
C o n te s t  c lo s e s  m id n ig h t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 9 7 0 . E n ­
tr ie s  w ill b e  ju d g e d  o n  th e  b a s is  o f  o r ig in a lity  a n d  
h u m o r  a n d  re m a in  th e  p ro p e r ty  o f A  & T S k i 
C o m p a n y . T o p  r u n n e r - u p  e n tr ie s  w ill re c e iv e  fre e  
S A L O M O N  B IN D IN G S .




S A L O M O N  SKI  B I N D I N G S
"lhi»v hn lfl llll vni I n-.lllv h .iv* In
College
Name o f your Ski Dealer.
M a il  e n t r i e s  t o :
S A L O M O N  C O L L E G E  C O N T E S T . A  & T  S K I C O M P A N Y  
1 7 2 5  W e s t l a k e  A v e n u e  N o r t h ,  S e a t t l e ,  W a s h i n g t o n  9 8 1 0 9
Salomon
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY HOURS: 12 NOON TO 5 P.M.
ALWAYS COME FROM MONTANA’S 
ONE-STOP CHRISTMAS STORE!
H ere  w e offer only  a few  suggestions fo r y o u r g ift 
lis t . . . com e in  an d  check o u r S a n ta  pack  loaded  
w ith  a ho st of w o n d erfu l ideas . . . an d  th e y ’re  from  
T he M ercan tile  . . .  of course!
GIFT SPECIAL! A SPARKLING 
JEWELRY GIFT AT A SAYINGS!
Santa’s pack is loaded w ith  
a great assortment at a price! 
Values w ere $1.00 to $3.00 ___ > 2 Off
O ver a  tho u san d  to choose from ! Ideal stock ing  stu ffe rs  
fo r you r C hristm as angel . . . ropes, pins, b racele ts, e a r­
rings, rings and  o thers. R egu la r $1.00, $2.00 and  $3.00 
values, now  w hile  th ey  la s t a t  %-off!
JEWELRY GIFTS . . . street floor
PEClALf In y .
knit S h i^
sweaters 
ju s t
N ylon s h e l l  
,n  g ro u p , Jac* e ts
$5 o r X L
have you heard the  
latest? the Norelco  
portable cassette 
player and recorder!
Com plete w ith  AC 
power cord, m ike 
and C30 cassette 59.95
A t la s t you can  c a p tu re  all those  fav o rite  sounds 
on tap e— cry sta l-c lea rly . So you can  recapture 
th e  m ood again  and  again . T h is new  N orelco’s 
th e  life  of th e  p a rty . T he easiest w ay  to en joy  
m usic w hen  and w h e re  you w a n t it. H andy  in 
class o r office, too. Com e hear th e  la tes t. A nd 




A vailab le  on 
req u est and  
ag reem en t. 
A sk a t our 








size 5 to 8 _____________ tjp L
Bikinis 
size 4 to 7
P re tty  lace tr im m ed  ny lon  lin ­
gerie  in G reen, Red, P ink , B lue, 
Beige, W hite  or B lack. O nly  tw o 
of our g ift suggestions fo r a 
lad y ’s p riv a te  life!
LINGERIE . . . second floor
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Interim standard opposed 
for Anaconda Aluminum Co.
War tax resister gets car from IRS
Tw o UM professors te stified  last 
w eek aga in st an  in te rim  pollu tion  
stan d a rd  for A naconda A lum inum  
Co.
C lancy G ordon, b o tany  p ro fes­
sor, and A rnold  S ilverm an , geol­
ogy professor, te stified  befo re th e  
S ta te  B oard  of H ealth  in  H elena 
on Nov. 20. B oth opposed a r e ­
quest by  a C olum bia F alls  a tto rn ey  
th a t w ould have  allow ed th e  Com ­
pany  to  em it exac tly  half the  
am o u n t of fluorides issued p res­
en tly  from  the  N orthw estern  M on­
ta n a  alum inum  p lan t.
T he B oard  of H ealth  refu sed  to 
se t an  in te rim  stan d a rd , in  effect 
req u irin g  the C om pany to  d irec t 
a ll its  effo rts  to w ard  m eeting  th e  
ta rg e ted  lim it of 864 pounds p e r 
day.
A naconda A lum inum  adm its  to  
em itting  5,000 pounds of fluorides 
daily .
G ordon said  he  th o ugh t an y  in ­
te rim  s tan d a rd  w ould  re la x  th e  
p ressu re  on th e  C om pany to  m eet 
th e  fin a l fluoride em issions s ta n ­
d a rd  of 864 pounds daily .
H e testified  th a t ex isting  tech ­
nology could be em ployed in  Co­
lum b ia  F alls  to  co llect a t  leas t 
90 per cen t of th e  fluorides now  
em itted . A s im ila r a lu m in u m  p lan t 
in  O regon, h a lf  th e  size of th e  Co- 
llum bia  F alls  p lan t, cu rbed  f lu o r­
ide em issions b y  90 p e r  cen t w ith  
a $4 m illion  investm en t.
G ordon asked  w hy a tto rn e y  D ale 
M cG arvey, w ho rep resen ts  la n d ­
ow ners a ro u n d  th e  C om pany p la n t 
in  th e ir  su it ag a in st A naconda, 
w ould  ask  fo r an  ite rim  s tan d a rd  
of 2,500 pounds w hen  th e  B oard  
o f H ea lth  has se t a s tan d a rd  of 
864 pounds to  be  m e t b y  Ju n e , 
1973.
S ilve rm an  testified  th a t th re a ts  
by  th e  C om pany to  pu ll ou t of Co­
lum b ia  F alls  b e tra y  th e  f irm ’s r e ­
fu sa l to  p lace com m unity  serv ice 
above p rofits. He said  th e  B oard
Grant awarded
T he UM F oundation  h as  been  
aw ard ed  an  $85,496 g ra n t fo r th e  
sup p o rt of th e  1971 UM S um m er 
In s titu te  in  M athem atics fo r sec­
ondary  school teachers, W illiam  R. 
B allard , pro fessor of m athem atics, 
said  yeste rday .
B a lla rd  an d  W illiam  M. M yers, 
also a professor of m athem atics, 
a re  associa te  d irec to rs of th e  n in e - 
w eek  in s titu te .
Bridge spans m iles
The S an  F rancisco  B ay B ridge is 
eight and  o n e -q u a rte r  m iles long.
Here are a few
of the many
things you can 
%
have done  at 
Youngren's:
•  Beautiful shoe repairs
•  Beautiful shoe dyeing
•  Zippers repaired and
replaced
•  Boots and overshoes
repaired
•  Buy leather goods—
purses, billfolds, 
watchbands, gloves
•  Zippers replaced in
jackets
•  Oils and greases
Youngren 
Shoe Shop
109 W est Front
of H ealth , local g roups of citizens 
and  scien tis ts  canno t be b lam ed 
if  th e  p lan t closes.
“C losing of the  p la n t w ill be a 
cold and  ca lcu la ted  decision of 
A naconda A lum inum  C om pany,” 
S ilve rm an  said.
G ordon  said  y es te rd ay  h e  did 
n o t th in k  his testim ony  or S ilv e r­
m an ’s in fluenced  th e  B oard  of 
H ea lth ’s decision no t to  g ran t th e  
in te rim  stan d a rd .
BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) —  W hen 
Bob M arcus refused  to  pay  $1.25 
fed era l te lephone ta x  because he 
fe lt it w ould go to fu n d  th e  V ie t­
nam  w ar, the  In te rn a l R evenue 
Service confiscated  his car.
W ith  donations ra ised  by tw o 
sym pathetic  groups, la s t w eek 
M arcus bough t h is ca r back  fo r 
$256 a t a governm en t auction . T he 
IRS, a f te r  deduc ting  th e  d e linquen t 
ta x  and  various fees, h anded  M ar­
cus $236 w nich  he im m ed ia te ly  
gave to th e  W ar T ax  R esistance.
W ar T ax  R esistance has been 
u rg ing  citizens to  w ithho ld  p a y ­
m e n t of th e  fed era l te lephone tax. 
w hich  i t  m a in ta in s  is used  to  su p ­
po rt th e  V ietnam  w ar.
A rtu ro  Jacobs of th e  IRS collec­
tion division in  D enver confirm ed  
the  1961 V olksw agen belonging to 
M arcus had  been confiscated  and
de­auctioned  fo r $256, b u t he 
clined  fu r th e r  com m ent.
M arcus said  th e  m oney used  to 
buy  the  ca r back  w as so licited on 
his beh a lf by  W ar T ax  R esistance 
and  the  In s titu te  fo r th e  S tudy  of 








See us a t
Auto Electric Service
218 East Main Phone 543-5145
Join 
the C assette  
Revolution!
...study for exam s with casse tte s  now! 
You’ll never want to study any other way!
Each cassette is a full one-hour recording of all the impor­
tant content material taught in college courses, based on the 
most widely-used textbooks.
B EA D Y NOW :
I n t r o d u c to r y  P s y c h o lo g y  
E d u c a t io n a l  P s y c h o lo g y  
A b n o rm a l  P s y c h o lo g y  
A VA ILA B LE  SO O N :
A f r o - A m e r ic a n  H is to ry  
I n t r o d u c to r y  P h y s i c s .  I 
I n t r o d u c to r y  E c o n o m ic s  
I n t r o d u c to r y  P h i lo s o p h y  
A m e r ic a n  G o v e r n m e n t  
E n g l i s h  C o m p o s i t i o n  
B a s i c  S t a t i s t i c s  
I n t r o d u c to r y  S o c io lo g y  
I n t r o d u c to r y  A n th r o p o lo g y  
S o c ia l  P s y c h o lo g y  
P e r s o n a l  A d ju s tm e n t  a n d  
M e n ta l  H y g ie n e  
C h i ld  D e v e lo p m e n t
Available at your loca l bookstore. 
CASSETTE PAC KAG E*: $6.95
e a c h  p a c k a g e  c o n t a i n s :  o n e - h o u r  
c a s s e t t e ,  a n  o u t l i n e  o f  th e  c o n t e n t s ,  a  
b i b l i o g r a p h y  o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  te x tb o o k s  
fo r  t h e  c o u r s e ,  a n d  a  d e t a i l e d  g l o s s a r y  
w ith  d e f in i t i o n s  fo r  s e l f - t e s t i n g .
C O LLE G E  C A SSE TTE O U T L IN E  SE R IE S
d®
Holt. R in eh art and  W in sto n , in c .  383 i A v en u e , N e w  York 1QQ17
Draught
Counselor
o n  MIMA m o  w INC COMPANY 
CAMPUS KKPKKSKNTATIVE
U. o f  M
549-7677
Call o u r U .o f M. R ep Tom  R ussell, ( 5 4 9 - 7 6 7 7 )  and  h e ’ll te ll you w hat 
you n eed  fo r a p a rty , picnic, o r b o o n d o ck e r. H e’ll supp ly  you w ith 
lig h t O lympia d ra f t  in k e g s —w ith th e  new , e a sy - to -u se  Olym pia P icn ic  Tap.
C o m e  s e e  u s . V is ito rs  a re  a lw a y s  w e lc o m e  a t  th e  O ly m p ia  B re w in g  C o m p a n y , T u m w ate r , W a s h in g to n , from  8 to  4:30 every day. 'O ly *®
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C h rist clim bed  dow n 
from  His bare  T ree  
th is y ear
and  ran  aw ay to w h ere
no fa t h an d sh ak in g  s tra n g e r
in a red  f lannel su it
and a fake w h ite  beard
w e n t a ro u n d  passing  h im self off
as som e so rt of N orth  Pole sa in t
crossing th e  d esert to B eth lehem
P en n sy lv an ia
in a V olksw agon sled
d raw n  by ro llick ing  A dirondack  re in d ee r
w ith  G erm an  nam es
and  bearin g  sacks of H um ble G ifts
from  S aks F ifth  A venue
for ev erybody 's im agined  C h ris t child
C h rist c lim bed dow n
from  His b a re  T ree
th is y ea r
and  softly  sto le aw ay  into
som e anonym ous M a ry ’s w om b again
w h ere  in the  d a rk est n ight
of ev ery b o d y ’s anonym ous soul
he aw aits again
an u n im ag inab le
and  im possibly
Im m acu la te  R econception
the  v ery  craz iest
of Second C om ings
from “Christ Climbed Down' 
by Lawrence Ferlinghetti
Kyi-Yo sends fund to prison
The Kyi-Yo Indian club voted 
W ednesday to send $100 to the In ­
dian club a t M ontana State Prison 
in Deer Lodge.
P a t Head, senior in business ad­
m inistration, said he attended a 
workshop sponsored by the prison 
Indian club on Nov. 21. He said 
the prison Indian club members 
discussed prison problems, includ­
ing the lack of qualified teachers, 
the small num ber of trades taught 
a t the prison, and the  lack of indi­
vidual therapy offered to the in­
mates.
“They are fellow Indians, and I 
th ink  we on the outside should 
help them ,” he said.
B arbara Cook, senior in English, 
discussed an ethnically-based sum ­
m er program for students from 10 
to 14 years old. The program, now 
only in the planning stage, will a l­
low about 100 students to attend a 
nine-w eek session a t Ft. Missoula
Cook stressed the need for fac­
ulty  and staff from different e th­
nic groups.
; »»*^**** ********************** ■ »»»-»-»»i»rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr»r«ffii t .  >
WARRANTY T.V.
FOR ALL YOUR RADIO, 




257 W. Front 
549-3678
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Friday Night
FREE BEER ,9:30 to 10:30
MARDI
Singing
SI.00 SIX PACK 
H AM M S TO GO
BEER DRINKING GAMES
KeidcJhaus
M o n ta n a  K a im in  p h o to  (N o rm a  T ir re ll)
Speech team 
wins seve
The UM speech and debate team  
placed seventh in Senior Sweep­
stakes a t the W estern Speech As­
sociation Debate Tournam ent in 
Portland, Nov. 26 to 28.
Seventy-six schools participated 
in the sixth largest m eet in the 
nation. Teams from throughout the 
w estern United States were invited 
to the tournam ent.
Jody Vredenburg, sophomore in 
liberal arts, and M yrtle Rae Wil­
son, junior in political science, 
placed second in senior women’s 
debate.
Mike Higgins, senior in speech 
communication, was a sem i-finalist 
in senior men’s oratory. Gary H et- 
trick, sophomore in history, was a 
finalist in senior men’s oratory.
Vredenburg placed th ird  in sen­
ior women’s oratory.
Five UM debate teams attended 
the tournam ent.
Happy Birthday
D I A N E
CELEBRATION
TIMES ARE NEAR
Buy Yourself and 
Your Car
A GOOD HOT TIME 
BY INSTALLING AN  
ENGINE HEATER FOR 
THOSE COLD MORNING  









Just picked up Garrard 
turntable w ith  diamond  
needle. AM-FM stereo ra­
dio, 80 w atts peak music, 
pow erful rear accessories 
panel, earphones, w ith  2 
w alnut speakers, in per­
fect condition. Reg. $249, 
fu ll balance due $96, or $5 
per m onth. No interest, 








Next to the Wilma Theater
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JS^UuiiIfyC,
. .  T he perfect adult sport* b ike!
S C H W I N N  V A R S I T Y ® S P O R T
1 10 sp e e d  
d a ra ilU u r  g e a rs
S p o rts  sty le  
h a n d le b a r s
D ual-P osition  
c a lip e r  b ra k e  
lev ers
Twin-Stik™  g e a r ­
sh ift con tro ls
.95
Buy yours now before the 
price increases which w ill 




Open til 9:00 p.m. 
every Friday til Christmas
i A Christmas fantasy
Macy’s basement vs. the one-season people
by Mark Staples
It’s five-thirty. Long lines and 
noisy traffic dwindling. Salt on the 
sidewalk sitting and the Salvation 
Army cage bare as Yule ap­
proaches.
Amelia’s a saleslady. She’s been 
in the store since eight a.m., bump- 
in, slumpin and grumpin over, into 
and around her basement spread: 
toys . . . work wear . . . patio fu r­
niture (“drastically reduced this 
week only” for six weeks now) 
and appliances. A lotta stuff sold, 
stolen, lost and broken. Register 
singin, ribbon wrappin, just- 
caught-nappin’, bad ol’ day. Some 
lip taken, a lot more given.
The other two recently came and 
one is poor and one is rich, which 
can make a difference. Poor Jack 
and rich Nick; no, they’re not too 
much the same. Nick out shoppin 
for the hell of it, Jack  shoplifting 
for huge family and tha t old gal 
Amelia weakening. Nick hooked a 
ride with his Mother in the Chrys­
ler, Jack hooked the Chrysler and 
wore out the soles of his shoes. 
Now he moves through the aisles, 
shoes flip-floppin loud, avoiding 
Amelia like vegetables and sm art­
ass Nick has to go right up and 
ask for assistance.
That Nick, he’s a dandy at 
Christmas time. Picking stuff out 
for his parents and then chargin 
it to the very same folks. Worse 
still, always gets stuff his parents 
won’t even understand, but he, 
Nick, wants for himself. Like buy­
ing, or chargin I should say, skis 
just his size, havin’ ’em rigged for 
his boots and all an then wrappin 
’em up an givin ’em to his old lady 
who don’t know a poma from a 
pinsetter.
Once his little brother “buys” 
this cowboy, tepee and Indian, 
horse - and - cavalry - big - box - 
neat - till - the - dog - chews - it - 
up - thing. Fifteen dollars a t least. 
Damned if the kid doesn’t stick a 
ribbon on it and nice guy-grinnin 
gives it to his whole family, who 
naturally  don’t know w hat to do 
with it but lets him keep it in his 
room. Through such sm artin-off 
the kid overwhelms any other 
cowboy and Indian managers in 
the neighborhood w ith his ru - 
m ored-to-have-Arm y of about 30 
million.
Nick decides on a nice camping 
outfit for his grandm other who’s 
been a recluse for years, and settles 
on a small Harley for his old man, 
victim of several strokes.
Jack’s already bagged a walkie- 
talkie and shoes still squeakin 
he’s eyein another.
Christmas is a spear in the rear 
for Jack. All the presents! Three 
sister-presents, two brother-pres- 
ents and parents of course of hum ­
ble origins. Plus the givin drag, 
the gettin’s bad and worse every 
year. Never anything he wants. 
Ju st pajamas and slippers and 
slopping Bourbon kisses. Never the 
small caliber revolver he needs to 
end it all.
Nick thinks tha t his sister, recent 
mononucleosis victim, is ju st the 
40-below sleeping bag type. Jack 
now has two scratchy-haired dolls 
tucked away in his shorts, and 
Amelia’s almost gone, torn between 
closin up, goin home and crashin 
or hangin on for this hugie sale.
Amelia likes work and she 
doesn’t. I t’s a vein-bulger for sure 
and it’s a fact tha t she’s underpaid 
but where else can she cluck with 
and about every other old bag in 
town? Just the setting was a classic 
tale: the woman who worked in 
Gloves was missing several fingers, 
a woman with one leg and in a 
wheel-chair worked in Hose, and 
you should see the gal in Bras­
sieres.
While Nick idles a Harley and 
Amelia ties bows to the fenders, 
Jack brazenly dons Big Mac cov­
eralls and begins disassembling a 
Lionel and adding it car by car, 
trestle and switchman to his ever 
growing load. He has now lifted 
a toaster, the dolls, overshoes, the 
w alkie-talkie and of course the
coveralls, he’s clangin around like 
the trash man with all the choo- 
choo equipment, and Amelia’s yet 
to notice. He starts eyein this trac­
tor but comes to his senses quick 
enough, decides to quit while he 
can still am bulate and fires his 
engines towards the stairs leadin 
out of the place.
Now our gal Amelia’s been on 
her feet and the move so long she’s 
about ready to bust her Ace band­
ages and let it all hang out a t the 
ankles but she’s only got one more 
gift to decorate, an electric razor 
Nick got for his mother.
Things are somewhat quieter 
now tha t she got tha t bike con­
traption ready for shipping and 
th a t’ fool kid off the throttle, so 
this is the first notion she’s got of 
whatever else might be takin place 
and one could hardly miss imme­
diately, on account of the fact tha t
our man J a c k .............shoes makin
sponge noises, rubbers unbuckled 
and clickin, paraphenalia just 
generally rattling, and him wheez- 
in from the strain  of tryin to climb 
the steps . . .  he isn’t makin none 
too subtle an exit.
Amelia, aghast, manages to 
push the burglar alarm  button, and 
this now, as all you shoplifters 
know, is not a good ol’ scene for 
shifty Jack. Nick the creep, not 
surprisingly, is very civic-minded 
and heroic and remembering his 
pledge to do his best for god and 
country, scoots out after pathetic 
movin Jack.
The villain is definitely uncom­
fortable and those damn dolls are 
trippin him up. The walkin doll is 
goin full string and the wettin doll 
is doin her thing and he’s gotta 
whole lotta shakin goin on below 
the belt.
Food stamp hearing set
A public hearing will be held 
next week to discuss grievances of 
food stamp recipients against the 
adm inistration of the food stamp 
program by the Missoula County 
Public Welfare Department.
The hearing, sponsored by Mis­
soula’s M ineral Human Resources 
(MMHR), is Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the County Courthouse.
Ed M ayeur, a MMHR employee, 
said the hearing is suported by 
such groups as H eadstart and the 
Day Care Center.
Bill Ochs will represent the De­
partm ent of Agriculture, which is
in charge of the food stamp pro­
gram at the hearing, M ayeur said.
He said food stam p recipients 
have expressed m any grievances 
that should be corrected. He said 
the food stam p office does not have 
adequate personnel or space to 
handle food stamp applicants. Doc­
um entation from low-income peo­
ple, gathered by M ayeur and oth­
ers, states that often 15 to 20 people 
gather a half hour before the food 
stam p office opens a t 8 a.m.
M ayeur said tha t only about 18 
people are given stamps each day.
Hansen services are today
Funeral Services for Bert B. 
Hansen, 75, UM professor em eri­
tus, will be held today at 1:30 
p.m. at Squire-Sim m ons-Carr F u­
neral Home.
Hansen, who retired from the 
UM faculty in 1965, died Tuesday 
at St. Patrick Hospital.
Hansen was born April 12, 1895, 
in Viborg, S.D. He served in World 
War I, with the Medical Corps.
He taught English, dram a and 
speech at M ontana State Univer­
sity, Bozeman, from 1929 to 1945. 
In 1948 he joined the UM speech
Human Rights 
“Whenever there is a conflict 
between human rights and prop­





Reg. $1.50 Wash Free 
w ith any F ill Up 
Wax $1.00 Extra
departm ent.
Hansen was known for the his­
torical pageants he w ro te 'and  di­
rected in communities in Montana, 
Colorado, Kansas and Wyoming.
His pageants included an annual 
pageant-dram a commemorating the 
origin of Yellowstone National 
Park  and a pageant celebrating the 
50th anniversary of Glacier Na­
tional Park.
He is survived by his wife, M ar­
garet, and two sons, Judge Paul D. 
Hansen, Everett, Wash., and Larry 
Hansen, Missoula.
Chinese w rote longest encyclopedia  
Between 1403 and 1408, the larg­
est encyclopedia ever compiled was 
w ritten by 2,000 Chinese scholars. 
It was made up of 11,095 volumes 
of which 370 still survive.
T he Auto Wash
N ext to Heidelhaus
Now in real life of course crime 
never pays and Jack woulda surely 
got himself caught and Nick given 
the Chamber of Commerce Goodie- 
Goodie plaque, but since this is a 
fantasy and also Christmas, I can’t 
see it. This hugie night watchman 
apprehends both participants at 
the top of the stairs and Jack puts 
the walkie talkies on Nick and 
screams tha t he, the jan itor (re ­
member, he’s got the Big Mac out­
fit) has apprehended the burglar, 
Nick screams “no,” but in the chaos 
of the burglar alarm, doll talkin— 
“Hello, my name is Kissy-Poody” 
—A m e 1 i a screamin, screamin, 
screamin no one can hear and Jack 
slips out.
Well, Nick got cleared in mo­
ments, and all went well briefly, 
but his dad’s insurance business 
went broke when a 747 filled with 
his clients crashed into their fam ­
ily home. All the gifts were re ­
possessed and Nick had to quit col­
lege and sell once-signed greeting 
cards.
Jack jum ped from Lionel to the
Burlington Northern to who knows 
where?
And Amelia? Good old dial-a- 
prayer Amelia? She eventually 







1800 South Ave. W. 
549-5491
N ow  at WESTERN PHARMACY
Exquisite H APPU FOLKWARE at 
Painless Prices
M issoula’s Fanny Farm er S tore  
Opposite Post Office
M erry Christmas Students
from
Convenient Food M arket
COLD KEGS AND COLD CASES 
OF YOUR FAVORITE BEER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK — 9 TO MIDNIGHT 
Corner of Higgins and Hill
SNOW BOWL
Ski Area
Sat., Dee. 5OPEN Sun., Dee. 6
D aily , Dec. 15
TICKETS $3.50 9“ f*
COLD
BEER
In 8 & 16 Gallon KEGS
Hamm’s Tapper KEGS
Snacks and Goodies, Too
at
W O R D E N ’s
434 NORTH HIGGINS
(OPEN 8 A.M. TIL MIDNIGHT)
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„  THE M ONTANA
must find something forgotten 
oy everyone alive 
and make some fabulous ■
The old focus on past and future
By JOHN PAXSON 
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Je ff  W righ t w as bo rn  in  1896. He lives in  a log cab in  n ea r Lolo H ot Springs and  com es in to  M is­
soula abou t four tim es a w eek. He ow ns a p ickup b u t does not d riv e  because he says he  canno t d riv e  
too w ell w hen  he is d runk .
W righ t w as born  in  W isconsin b u t a t  an  ea rly  age m oved to  K alispell. He likes M issoula. He cam e 
here  fo r th e  firs t tim e in  1912.
“I ’ve been on th e  tram p — rode goddam ned n ea r  ev e ry  ra ilro ad  in  the  U n ited  S ta tes  of A m erica.” B u t 
he w as no t alw ays on th e  tram p .
H e “w orked  in  th e  w oods” in  th e  days of horses and  s team  engines. J u s t  th is  sum m er he  w orked  fo r 
80 days as a cook fo r a hu n tin g  cam p in th e  m oun ta in s  of Idaho. W righ t gets som e g overnm en t pension  
because he w as a p riv a te  in  th e  M arines in  W orld  W ar I.
— — —— —— — —   r r r r r r r .   ,
For A ll Your  
B anking N eeds
Think
1st of Missoula
Let’s go Grizzlies 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
101 East Front 549-5161
H e says he  ea rn s  his “keep” m a in ly  by  w ork ing  in  th e  woods. 
“I ’ve n ev e r been  in  ja il in  th is  tow n  in m y life. T he policem en 
te ll m e to  go hom e to  bed  and  I  do.”
W righ t w as m a rried  and  rea re d  th re e  ch ild ren  b u t now  he  does 
n o t know  w here  his w ife is.
H e has d efin ite  ideas abo u t con tem porary  issues.
“T here  a re  a  lo t of poor people in  M issoula,” W righ t says. “W hy 
doesn’t  th e  governm en t leave th e  m oney in M issoula and  no t give 
i t  to  some foreign  coun try  th a t h as  n ev e r he lped  u s?”
W righ t says the  U nited  S ta tes “has no business in  V ietnam . If 
w e d id n ’t  hav e  big m oney over th e re  w e w ou ldn ’t be th e re .”
H e says he  th in k s  the  natio n  m igh t hav e  a depression  “as long 
as th a t  goddam ned goo f-ball is P re s id en t.”
W righ t a tten d ed  th e  U n ivers ity  as a fo res try  m a jo r fo r four 
y ea rs  s ta r tin g  in  1928. H e also p layed  football. A fte r g rad u a tin g  
he  “packed  m u les” fo r 29 years.
H e says to d ay ’s fo res ters  a re  ignorant.
“T hey  don’t even know  w hat a cross-buck  saw  is— le t alone a 
doub le -b itted  axe . A ll th ey  can  do is ru n  a ty p e w rite r .”
W righ t got d ru n k  on T hanksg iv ing  an d  a te  a  ro as t bee f s an d ­
w ich. H e does n o t know  w h at he w ill do fo r C hristm as.
“I t ’s too goddam ned fa r  aw ay  for m e to  w orry  ab o u t it ,” he  says. 
H e has no com plain ts abo u t th e  w ay  he lives and  the  am ount of 
m oney he has to  spend.
“I get a li ttle  sh o rt an d  th e n  I borrow . I a lw ays p ay  it  b ack .” 
W righ t says he w ill a lw ays hav e  som eplace to  e a t and  sleep.
************.............................................     „ j j j '
BOB WARD & SONS







3 Brands to choose from 
Regular Stream lined
SKI PANTS
Priced from ^  Q 9 5  
100% WOOL
Laminated Wood Skis 




5 Buckle Boots 
$8888 
LIST PRICE $112.80
Sam e O utfit
Without $ 5 3 9 5
Shortage of library books 
due to fund deficiency
By JACKI-JOAN ROTTLE 
Special to the Montana Kaimin  
A shortage  of U n ivers ity  funds has crea ted  a shortage  of lib ra ry  
books.
T he shortage  w as caused  by  a delay  in  financing . A  college ac ­
c red ita tion  board  noted  th re e  years ago no t only  a deficiency b u t 
also th a t  m any  of th e  collections w ere  v ery  good.
“O ur volum es a re n ’t pa thetic , b u t th ey  a re  stro n g er in  som e 
p arts  then  in  o th e rs,” E a rle  Thom pson, dean  of th e  L ib ra ry  said. 
“T here  is no absolu te w ay fo r judg ing  a lib ra ry , how ever th e  m ost 
valid  accoun t of a book shortage  is 150,000 to 200,000 books.” 
Thom pson said  th a t s ta tis tic s  from  the D ep artm en t of H ealth , 
E ducation  and  W elfare show  th e  UM lib ra ry  has 500 thousand  
books few er th a n  is ideal.
Thom pson poin ted  ou t th a t th e  college accred ita tion  b oard  is no t 
th e  only  one w hich  s tud ies th e  L ib ra ry . O th er in s titu tions, such  
as th e  A m erican  H isto rical A ssociation, accred it schools w ith  p ro ­
gram s fo r docto ra l degree research .
T he accred ita tion  fo r th is  p rogram  determ ines th e  am oun t of 
research  m a te ria l a  lib ra ry  m u s t have  fo r a s tu d en t to  do resea rch  
fo r h is  degree.
The lib ra ry  is g e tting  a fa ir  shake  from  th e  A dm in istra tion ,” 
Thom pson said . “ I t is ge tting  app rox im ate ly  six  per cen t of th e  
U n ivers ity ’s m oney. T he A m erican  E ducation  A ssociation says th a t 
five per cen t from  a college ad m in is tra tion  is good.”
(Continued on Page 14)
Photo courtesy of Lee Nye
Jeff W righ t
B etty  O. Reynolds w as born  in  1900 in  N ebraska . She had  six  
sons and  th re e  daugh ters . T h ree  of h e r  ch ild ren  hav e  died. She 
sp lit up  w ith  h e r  fam ily  in  1932 in  M innesota.
T h e re  she m e t a cook fo r th e  ra ilro ad . T he tw o  of th em  cam e to  
M issoula in  1944 a f te r  spend ing  a y ea r on a  sid ing  in  Red Eagle, 
M ont.
(Continued on next page)
LIST PRICE $70.30
T im ex W atches ForRchrisetdmas from $7.15  
Pearl or Birthstone Rings Discounted 25%  
Famous Brand Watches Christmas 20%
Off
STARFIRE
Diam ond Rings 30  to 40% °ff
LADIES AND MEN’S ' T  TV*»r»Lrc
BANLON-NYLON A - i l C l y l k S
Cotton T-Necks From $2.49
—  FREE GIFT WRAPPING —
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
32
Missoula, Mont.BOB WARD & SONS
SWEATERS
C om plete p̂ d
SKI OUTFIT
by DEMETRE
Priced bom  *27*
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1 $100  to $10 ,000  T-M  Reg A H Pond Compony
H O W  TO P L A N  YOUR E N G A G E M E N T  A N D  W E D D I N ^
j 35/® nSencl n ^ w, P a 9 e  b o o k le t .  " P la n n in g  Y our E n g a g e m e n t a n d  W e d d in g "  
a n d  full c o lo r  fo ld e r ,  b o th  fo r  on ly  25c. A lso , te ll  m e  how  to  o b ta in  th e  b e a u tif u l  
44 p a g e  B r .d e 's  K e e p sa k e  Book a t  h a lf  p r ic e .  F-70
Older woman lives 
'from one day to the next’
(Continued from  previous page)
M rs. R eynolds a te  tu rk e y  on T hanksg iv ing  a t  th e  hom e of a 
friend . She an d  a n o th e r  w om an live to g e th er in  a  sm all house.
“I used  to  p la n  m y  life  from  d ay  to  day  b u t som eth ing  w ould  
a lw ays spoil it. Now  I ju s t  live  from  one d ay  to  th e  n e x t .”
S he has w orked  a t  “a li ttle  b it o f ev e ry th in g  an d  no t m uch  of 
an y th in g .”
Now  she receives $78 fo r an  o ld -age  pension  an d  $56 from  social 
security .
M rs. R eynolds too h as  som e observations.
“K ids now  days a re  d iffe re n t from  w h en  I w as young. T hey 
th in k  w e ow e th em  a liv ing . T hey  w an t e v e ry th in g  fo r free .
“T he w a r  h a s n ’t been  over since th e  F irs t W orld  W ar. I t ’s ru n  
for th e  cap ita lis ts . T he w o rld ’s going to  he ll in  a b reak b a sk e t— hell, 
i t ’s a lread y  gone.”
Boggess u sed  to  be a sad d le -b ro n c  rid e r. H e w as bo rn  in  1891 in  
M issouri. He has lived  a ll h is life  a ro u n d  W yom ing an d  M ontana .
“ I ’ve han d led  livestock  for 50 years  fo r som e of th e  b iggest com ­
pan ies in  th e  N o rth w est,” h e  says.
“I ’ve w orked  stock  from  th e  C an ad ian  lin e  to  C asper. In  1912 
no th ing  cam e ou t of th e  s ta te  o f W yom ing r ig h t s ide u p  th a t  I 
d id n ’t  r id e .”
Boggess cam e to  M on tana  w ith  his fam ily  d u rin g  th e  p o s t-d e ­
pression  W PA  tim es because “th ings  w ere  b e t te r  h e re .”
H e an d  h is  w ife se p a ra ted  seven  yea rs  ago.
“S he clipped  m e fo r $7,000 w hen  w e sp lit u p ,” he  says.
Boggess w as a  p r iv a te  in  th e  A rm y  in  W W I a n d  w as “sh o t u p  a 
l i t t le ” in  F rance . A fte r th e  w a r he w en t as “fa r  n o rth  as th e re  w ere  
roads .” H e ended  up  in  n o rth e rn  C anada on  th e  en d  of a  s ix -fo o t 
cro ss-b u ck  saw .
O n T hanksg iv ing  D ay he  a te  “a belly fu l o f tu rk e y  an d  w as 
sick  ’till m idn ig h t.”
H e is p roud  to  say  he  w as th e  youngest s team  en g in eer ev e r l i ­
censed  in  F argo , N.D.
W*la * th in k s  abou t young peop le today , Boggess says 
W hen I w as b o rn  I w as ra ised  on m y  m o th e r’s m ilk . T oday  a ll th e  
k ids a re  suck led  on  cow ’s m ilk . I f  it  keeps up  like  th is  fo r 75 
y ea rs  th e y ’ll be b o rn  w ith  clove hooves lik e  a calf, a  long ta il 
an d  th e y ’ll follow  th e ir  m o th er.”
Boggess rece ives social s ecu rity  and  a gov ern m en t pension . H e is 
h ap p y  w ith  th e  w ay  he  lives. H e’s n o t su re  w h a t he  w ill do a t 
C hristm as. H e says he  w ill “ju s t  w a it an d  see.”




S  K u p p en h e im er
Suits - S p ortcoats - S lack s  
|  20% O FF
|  Suits, se lec ted  grou p  . . . .  $65 I
V alues to $150 
F re e  C uffing—O th e r  A lte ra tio n s  a t Cost
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A  'good Christ 
planned for Headstarters
B y  SUE K A U FFM A N  
M ontana K aim in  R eporter
The H ead s ta rt class a t W h ittie r 
School w ill have  a  “good C hristm as ,” 
according to M rs. T hea M acPherson, 
a teach er a t  th e  school.
H ead sta rt, a p ro g ram  fo r ch ild ren  
fou r th ro u g h  six y ears  of age, is su p ­
p o rted  by  th e  O ffice of Econom ic O p­
p o rtu n ity . D uring  th e  C hris tm as sea­
son H ead s ta rt p rov ides th e  ch ild ren  
w ith  funds so th ey  can m ake p resen ts  
to  give to th e ir  fam ilies.
P a rtie s  or o th e r  special even ts  fo r 
th e  ch ild ren  a re  no t fu nded  by  the  
program .
M rs. M acPherson  said  th e  H ead s ta rt 
ch ild ren  a re  w ell cared  fo r a t C h ris t­
m as by  d iffe ren t o rgan izations in  M is­
soula. T he E lks C lub and  UM  f ra te r ­
n ities and  so ro rities give th e  ch ild ren  
g ifts  and  parties.
M ost of th e  ch ild ren  in  M rs. M ac- 
P h e rso n ’s class th is  y ea r  w ould  like 
to have  crayons as g ifts from  th e  K a p ­
pa A lpha T h e ta  House, w hich  is g iving 
a p a r ty  fo r them . M any of th e  ch ild ren
lea rn ed  w h a t crayons w ere  fo r the  
f irs t  tim e  in  th e  H e a d s ta r t p rogram .
Som e of th e  ch ild ren  com e from  
fam ilies th a t find  it  d ifficu lt to  affo rd  
a C hris tm as d inner, m uch  less a box 
o f crayons.
A ch ild  qualifies fo r H e a d s ta r t by  
his fam ily ’s f inancia l position  and  h is 
age. A  fam ily  of fo u r w ith  a n  incom e 
of less th a n  $3,600 is elig ib le  fo r H ead ­
s ta rt , accord ing  to L o rre tta  B reslin , 
H e ad s ta rt a d m in is tra tiv e  assistan t.
The class is a tte n d e d  m ain ly  by  five- 
year-o lds. T h ey  h av e  been  m aking  
b u rlap  b u lle tin  boards to g ive to th e ir  
p a re n ts  fo r C hristm as.
M rs. M acP herson  describ ed  th e  
g roup  as an  “excep tio n a l class” of 
H ead s ta rte rs . N one of th e  ch ild ren  
h as em otional p rob lem s and  she said 
th is  is one reason  she h as  m ade g re a t 
p rog ress in  w ork in g  w ith  them . T hey  
a re  lea rn in g  to follow  d irec tio n s and  
feel th e  im p o rtan c e  of them selves.
K enny , five  y ea rs  old, w as sew ing 
b lu e  y a rn  to h is b u lle tin  board . T he 
(C on tinued  on page 16)
M ontana K aim in photo (Dan B urden) 
HEADSTARTERS LINE UP to form  a “train” during an exercise period.
When you know 
it’s for keeps
Happily, all your special moments together will be 
symbolized forever by your engagement and 
wedding rings. If the name, Keepsake is in the 
ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. The engagement 
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise 
cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of 
many lovely styles. He’s in the yellow 
pages under “ Jewelers.”
TC &  ep  s gtlce?K
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State abounds
By TOM CORDINGLEY 
Montana Kaimin Reporter
W inter b rings bo th  snow  and  sk iers to  M on tana’s m ore th a n  25 
sk i areas. F or the  person  w ho w an ts  to  conquer th e  e x p e rt o r the 
beg inner slopes, he  has easy  access to  a ll th e  areas, w hich  a re  
w ith in  75 m iles of M ontana’s la rg er cities.
P robab ly  th e  best know n of these ski a rea s  is Big M ountain , lo ­
ca ted  abou t e igh t m iles n o rth  of W hitefish . K now n fo r th e  w ide 
range  of skiing, Big M ountain  also boasts  of tw o double ch a ir lifts, 
w hich pu t en d -to -en d  w ould to ta l alm ost tw o m iles. A m idw ay  
po in t on one ch a ir  lift allow s those w an ting  to ski th e  wooded 
areas of th e  m oun ta in  an d  those w an ting  to rem ain  on  th e  u p p e r 
h a lf  of the  a rea  to  do so. In  add ition , a T -b a r, pom a lif t and  rope 
tow  a re  ava ilab le  for the  beg inn ing  and  in te rm ed ia te  sk iers.
C ross-coun try  sk iing  is a favo rite  fo r m any  people w ho tra v e l to  
Big M ountain . F rom  the  top  of the  peak , a  sk ie r can  find  open 
area s  in rem o te  coun try  o r on steep  p a rts  of m oun ta in s  n ea r  th e  
lif t to  te s t advanced  techniques.
L ocated  on th e  Big M ountain  in  th e  F la th ead  N ational F orest, 
th is  ski a rea  is in  opera tion  24 hou rs daily  beginning  a round  
T hanksgiv ing , if  snow  level perm its , and  con tinu ing  u n ti l  A pril 
30.
A second no ted  ski a rea  is G rizzly P eak , s ix  m iles w est of R ed 
Lodge and  66 m iles sou thw est of B illings. I t  is open daily  from  
9:30 a.m . to  4:30 p.m.
H om e of th e  w o rld ’s la rg est sum m er sk i tra in in g  cam p, G rizzly 
P eak  has sk iing  fo r th e  beg in n er an d  th e  e x p e rt race r.
Two double ch a ir  lifts  in  tan d o m  c a rry  th e  sk ie r 7,200 fee t up  
the  m oun ta in  to an  e levation  o f 9,400 fee t above sea level. H e can  
try  m any  slopes vary ing  in  steepness. A rope  tow  and  tw o p o r t­
ab le m in i lifts  a re  ava ilab le  fo r th e  beg inner.
A dvanced ru n s  ang le from  abo u t 50 to  55 degrees, w hile  s till 
o the rs, fo r the  in te rm ed ia te  sk ier, s tre tch  dow n gen tly  fo r abou t 
tw o m iles. N a tu ra l openings and  c leared  tr ia ls  cover th e  en tire  
n o rth  side of G rizzly  P e a k  in  C uster N a tiona l F orest. T ra ils  in  the  
a rea  reac h  a  to ta l d istance  of a lm ost 17 m iles.
O ne of th e  m ost p opu la r ski a rea s  is B rid g e r Bow l, found  16 
m iles n o rth eas t of Bozem an in  th e  G ala tin  F o rest. T his is th e  
site  of m any  M ontana h igh  school an d  college races from  T h a n k s­
giv ing  u n til A pril.
E levation  of B ridger B ow l is be tw een  6,500 and  8,500 feet.
The a rea  has tw o ch a ir  lifts . T he first, 5,250 fee t long, rises  1,530 
fee t up  th e  rig h t side of th e  east slope. T he second, ex tend ing  7,- 
135 feet, rises 1,400 fee t up  the  le ft side of th e  sam e slope. This 
lift, th e  la rg er of th e  tw o, has a  m idw ay  po in t w here  in te rm e d ia te  
sk iers m ay  get off and  advanced  sk iers m ay  re tu rn  to  th e  top  of 
th e  m ounta in .
Snow  B ow l, north of M issoula, was the site of the 1967 
Senior A lp in e  S \ i  Races.
A 2,700-foot T -b a r  is located  n ea r  th e  lodge fo r those  beg inners 
.  _ n o t w ishing  to  v en tu re  fa r  from  food and  shelter. T he a re a  a p ­
peals to novices in  th a t it is not as steep  as o th e r M ontana areas.
F o r th e  advanced  sk ier, bo th  com petitive an d  p leasu re  jum p in g  
is ava ilab le  a t B ridger. T he 40 m e te r ju m p  is one of th e  few  used  
in  com petition  in  M ontana.
Snow  Bow l, n o rth  of M issoula, is an o th er p o pu la r ski a rea . This 
w as th e  site  of th e  1967 S en io r A lpine Ski Races.
H ere  a double ch a ir  l if t is prov ided  fo r th e  in te rm e d ia te  and  e x ­
p e r t sk iers, ex tend ing  m ore th a n  a m ile up  Big Sky M ountain . 
F rom  th e  top  of th is  lift a sk ie r m ay  ski one of tw o m a in  slopes cu t 
th ro u g h  th e  trees . If he prefers, he m ay  sk i dow n a p a th  leading  
to  a T -b a r  w hich  leads to  th e  sum m it of th e  m ounta in . F ro m  th e re , 
a v a rie ty  of ru n s  inv ite  a n y  type  of skiing.
T he advanced  sk ie r m ay  ta k e  “th e  B ow ls” w here  th e  A lpine 
R aces w ere  held . T hese ru n s  lead  to  th e  lodge. F o r th e  b eg inner 
an d  in te rm ed ia te , th e re  a re  tw o m ore ru n s  a t  the  top  of th e  T -b a r. 
A  pom a lif t and  rope tow  a re  accessible n ea r th e  lodge fo r th e  b e ­
g inner.
A n o ther no tew orthy  sk i a rea  is K ings H ill, 70 m iles sou th east of 
G rea t F alls. This facility  has expanded  each  yea r to accom m odate 
a  g re a t in flu x  of sk iers. N otable is th e  double ch a ir  lift, w h ich  
w as added  th is  year. N ew  slopes now  give th e  sk ier a b o u t 14 m iles 
of tra ils  and  runs .
K ings H ill is p o pu la r in  c e n tra l M ontana because o f its  long ski 
season and  fam ous pow der snow . T he a rea  opens abou t T h a n k s­
giving and  continues u n ti l A p ril 15.
S m aller s ta te  sk i a rea s  inc lude R ainy  M ountain , 38 m iles w est of 
D illon in  the  B eaverhead  N ational F o rest. H ere  a ch a ir  lif t an d  a 
p la tte r  lif t g ive access to  the  fo u r open runs , tw o ex p e rt, tw o in ­
te rm ed ia te  and  one novice slope. I t  is open W ednesday, S a tu rd a y  
and  S unday  of each  w eek.
Som e of th e  o th e r sm all ski a rea s  inc lude W ra ith  H ill, 12 m iles 
w est of A naconda; T u rn e r M ountain , 22 m iles n o rth w es t of L ibby; 
M arshall S ki A rea, 4 m iles ea s t of M issoula; B elm ont S ki A rea, 23 
m iles n o rth w es t of H elena; B ear P aw , 30 m iles sou th  of H av re  and  
B eef T ra il Ski A rea, 8 m iles sou thw est of B u tte .
Pantzer challenged alumni 
to raise funds to buy books
(Continued from Page 12)
Thom pson said  if m ore m oney w ere  ava ilab le  th e  A d m in istra ­
tion  w ould see th a t th e  L ib ra ry  got a fa ir  share.
“L a rg er schools c ry  in  a  la rg e r deg ree ,” he said. “V ery  few  m a ­
jo r  lib ra ries  con tinue strong  in  th e ir  a rea  of s tudy . C h arity  fo u n d a­
tions, a lum n i and  F rien d s  of th e  L ib ra ry  help  w ith  funds so th e  
lib ra ry  can  get books th a t  a re  req u ired .”
G eorge W. O echsli, d irec to r of th e  A lum ni D evelopm ent F und  
said  a challenge cam e from  UM P res id en t R obert P an tz e r  and  
w as d irec ted  a t  t  he U n iv ers ity ’s A lum ni A ssociation fo r fund  ra is ­
ing purposes for lib ra ry  books. T he challenge cam e a f te r  th e  ac ­
cred ita tio n  board  said  th e  lib ra ry  had  a  shortage .
O eschli said  th a t tw o m ain  kickoff program s have begun. The 
m a in  one w as in  N ovem ber, 1969, w hen th e  cha llenge cam e from  
P an tz e r and  an o th er being ru n  in  con junction  w ith  th e  F riends  of 
th e  L ib ra ry . T he la tte r  got u n d e r  w ay  abou t four w eeks ago. The 
m a in  k ickoff p rogram  has received  $30,705 w ith  a goal of $220 
thousand  by  D ecem ber of 1971.
T he d irec to r exp la ined  th a t donations to  th e  fund  d rive  a re  ta x  
deductib le . H e also said  th a t a  donation  of 10 do llars  buys a  book; 
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Music Brings Christmas Cheer
SAVE NOW!
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L A R G E  
S E LE C T IO N  
T O  C H O O S E  
F R O M  
C O L U M B I A
901 BROOKS ST.
O pen S unday  12-5, D aily  9-9
A LL REFU N D S M UST 
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Headstart class 
called unusual
(continued from page 13) 
seven ch ild ren  in his fam ily  had  stew  
for T hanksgiving d inner. He said he 
is going to have deer m eat fo r C h rist­
m as dinner.
M att, age five, has u n u su a lly  good 
h and  co-ordination, Mrs. M acPherson 
said. He has ten  b ro th e rs  and  a baby  
sister. He w ould like a cem ent tru ck  
fo r C hristm as.
T erry  needs a lo t of d en ta l w ork. 
H e is no t hav ing  a C hristm as d inner 
th is year.
K aren  th ru s ts  h e r  tongue fo rw ard  
w hen  she speaks, so th e  H ead s ta rt 
speech th erap is t w orks w ith  her. She 
is very  outgoing, Mrs. M acPherson 
said.
M ontana Kaim in photo (Dan Burden)
M RS. M ACPH ERSO N, a H e ad s ta rt in s tru c ­
to r, exp lains to the  ch ild ren  w h a t th e y  can 
do d u ring  “free  tim e.”
M any of th e  H ead s ta rt ch ild ren  
need to be helped  w ith  th e ir  em otional 
p roblem s. One th ird  of them  do not 
have fa th e rs  and  often  nobody is 
hom e to tak e  care of them . H ead s ta rt 
p rovides a child  w ith  a tten tio n  and 
hope he w ould g enera lly  no t o th e r­
w ise receive.
T eachers in the  p rog ram  a re  u sua lly  
H ead s ta rt p a ren ts  so th ey  have  som e
M ontana Kaim in photo (Dan Burden)
idea of th e  p rob lem s of beipg  very  
young and  poor.
Mrs. M acPherson has spen t tim e 
study ing  th e  background  of each child  
in  h e r  class of 15. As a m em ber of 
the  H ead s ta rt p ro g ram  she also trie s  
to he lp  th e  ch ild ’s en tire  fam ily .
O nce a m on th  th e  H ead s ta rt s ta ff 
m eets to discuss th e  ch ild ren  and  th e ir  
fam ilies. If a fam ily  needs m ore 
m oney, th e  s ta ff  tr ie s  to find  a w ay  
to increase  its  incom e th ro u g h  w el­
fare . T hey also re fe r  ch ild ren  and 
th e ir  fam ilies to physic ians and  psy ­
chologists.
The g rea te s t asset th e  p rog ram  has 
is its  v o lun teers, according to Mrs. 
M acPherson. A bout 45 UM stu d e n ts  
give one or tw o hou rs a w eek  to the  
p rogram .
D u rin g  th e  y e a r m an y  com m unity  
o rgan izations donate  m oney to H ead­
s ta rt. One of th e  com m unity  g roups 
donates a p a ir  of shoes fo r a child  
every  m onth . Mrs. M acP herson  said 
it is fun  to tak e  th e  child  to a sto re  
and  le t h im  try  on shoes. In  some 
cases it is th e  ch ild ’s f irs t p a ir  of new  
shoes, she said.
M ontana Kaim in photo (Dan Burden)
B u d g et
priced
^WINTER






P lus  37<t to  874  F ed . Ex. 
Tax per t ire  depending  
on size and  recappab le  
tire . $1.00 p e r tire  ex tra  
fo r w h itew alls .
WIDE OVAL
MUD & SN OW




P lus  66<* to 8 1 6  F ed . Ex. 
T ax  per t ire  depending 
on size and  recappab le  
tire . $1.00 p er tire  ex tra  
fo r w h itew alls .
NOTICE: FACULTY AND STUDENTS  
Holiday Offer—J u s t p resen t your 1970 ID  ca rd  a t the 
tim e  of p u rch ase  and  you w ill rece ive an  add itio n a l 10% 
DISCO U N T from  the  above prices. No strings. O ffer e x ­
p ires  m id n ig h t 12/18/70.
D a y t o n B.L.M.











PLUS Men's Jewelry by Dolan & Bullock, Watches by Girard-Perregaux 
Custom Diamond Ring Service for Those Christmas Engagements
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Football, contributions 
linked in private schools
(con tinued  from  page 5)
produced  a reco rd -b re ak in g  
$442,000.
W hen Ohio S ta te  fe ll to  a  4-5 
record  in  1966, a lum n i donations 
s lipped  to  $762,236, a  decrease 
of a lm ost $500,000. T he 
follow ing season th e  team  
fin ished  w ith  a 6-3 reco rd  and  
th e  a lu m n i responded  w ith  
$1,353,799.
T he lin k  betw een  foo tba ll and  
con tribu tions  is ap p a re n t even 
a t p r iv a te  schools. T he a n n u a l 
re p o rt of Y ale U n ivers ity  
la s t y ea r  con tains a p ic tu re  of 
C alv in  H ill rece iv ing  a pass 
ag a in st D a rtm ou th . A m hurst 
College con tribu tions  have  
inc reased  ev e ry  y ea r  since 
1959 excep t th e  tw o yea rs  w hen 
th e  foo tba ll te am  d id  no t w in  
th e  L ittle  T h ree  C ham pionship .
W illiam  W atson, the  d irec to r 
of alum n i a ffa irs  a t  the  
U n iv ers it of F lo rida , said  he 
“d efin ite ly ” th in k s  a  w inn ing  
fo o tba ll team  affec ts  a lum n i 
con tribu tions. “P ercen tagew ise , 
in  th e  fa ll th e  volum e of 
co n tribu tions  is c e rta in  to 
inc rease  if the  team  is w inn ing ,” 
he  said.
P ride , th e  conven ien t ta x  
red u c tio n  an d  a sp irited  desire  
to  id e n tify  w ith  th e  success of 
a lm a m a te r’s te am  a re  th re e  
reasons fo r a sp lu rge  in  spending  
from  g raduates , accord ing  to 
a lum n i officials.
N one of th e  m oney con trib u ted  
to  th e  DM A lum ni F u n d  goes 
to  th e  a th le tic  program ,
O echsli said.
Lew is said  a th le tics  and  
academ ics go h an d  in  hand .
In  m ost cases a s tro n g  academ ic 
school also  has a  top 
a th le tic  p rog ram , he  said.
“Look a t  th e  Iv y  L eague 
schools,” h e  said . “T hey  s ta r te d  
A m erican  college spo rts  m any  
years  ago. T oday in  th e  Ivy  
L eague a th le tics  a re  an  
ed ucationa l experience . The 
tra c k  bud g e t a t  Y ale is abou t 
te n  tim es g re a te r  th a n  our 
tra ck  b u d g e t h e re ,” he  said .
“W e a re  expected  to  com pete 
ag a in st schools in  th e  Big Sky 
Conference w hen  som e of 
th em  ge t fa r  m ore  tra c k  su p p o rt 
th a n  w e do. Idaho  S ta te  gets 
over tw ice th e  scho la rsh ip s in  
track . O n a n a tio n a l level w e’re  
fu r th e r  b eh ind  still, and  y e t 
w e try  to  com pete na tio n a lly ,” 
h e  said.
Lem  E lw ay, v a rs ity  b aseball 
coach, is in  a u n iq u e  position  
because his sa la ry  is no t paid  
from  th e  a th le tic  budget. H e is 
paid  as a g rad u a te  a s s is tan t 
an d  receives less th a n  a reg u la r  
h ire d  coach.
H e th in k s  baseb a ll could  be 
im proved  by  h irin g  a fu ll tim e 
coach. M on tana  is the  only  
school E lw ay  sa id  he  know s of 
th a t does n o t h av e  a reg u la r  
baseb a ll coach.
“I t  is d ifficu lt to  m a in ta in  
a con sis tan t p ro g ram  w hen  th e  
coach changes n e a rly  every  
y ea r,” he  said . H ow ever,
E lw ay  said  his squad  
th is  y e a r  is on th e  upsw ing, 
w hich  gives h im  p erso n a l 
sa tisfac tion . “W e have  b e t te r
W hen Ohio State fe ll to a 4-5 record in  1966 , 
alum ni donations slipped to $ 7 6 2 ,2 3 6 , a decrease of 
alm ost $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 .
“I believe th a t  a good 
a th le tic  p rog ram  builds alum n i 
p rid e  and  g rea tly  inc reases 
alUm ni donations,” S w a rth o u t 
said  in  th e  Nov. 18 K aim in .
Som e a lum n i do no t re la te  to  
spo rts  a t  all, b u t th e  
generosity  of o the rs  is d irec tly  
a ffec ted  by  th e  success of th e  
foo tba ll team , he said.
M ost coaches su p p o rt the  
p resen t a th le tic  b udge t and  
w ould  lik e  to  see it  expanded .
“I f  th e  a th le tic  bud g e t w ere  
cu t, w e w ould have  to  find  th e  
m oney som ew here else o r re tu rn  
to  th e  p ro g ram  of sev e ra l years 
ago,” S w a rth o u t said.
H arley  Lew is, tra c k  an d  cross 
co u n try  coach, said  $8 p e r 
q u a r te r  is a  sm all p rice to  pay  
fo r w h a t th e  s tu d en t receives.
I t  w ould  cost a  s tu d en t m ore 
to  buy  tickets  to  a tte n d  gam es 
th a n  pay  a n  ac tiv ity  fee, he  said.
H e sa id  th e  5,000 s tu d en ts  
w ho a tten d  each  hom e foo tba ll 
gam e is a good ind ica tion  
of su p p o rt fo r the  program , 
h e  said.
b aseball ta le n t h e re  th a n  ev e r 
befo re ,” h e  said .
P lay e rs  have  com e to  UM 
because of th e  p ro g ram  and  
schedu le ra th e r  th a n  because of 
th e  scho la rsh ips, he  said . “W ith  
ca re fu l p la n n in g  w e can  
live w ith in  th e  b aseball budget. 
W e could  a lw ays use  m ore 
m oney  since w e h av e  ju s t  
sc ra tch ed  th e  su rface  of 
aw ard in g  scho la rsh ip s,” 
he said.
“P eop le  w ho live  an d  believe 
in  college a th le tics  shou ld  
s tan d  u p  fo r th e  p rog ram .
I t ’s a  m in o rity  th a t m akes m ost 
of th e  no ise ag a in st sp o rts ,” 
he said . I f  the  issue w ere  p u t 
to a s tu d e n t vote, spo rts  w ould  
rece ive  m a jo rity  su p p o rt, he said.
M oney fo r th e  a th le tic  p ro g ram  
com es m a in ly  from  th e  s tu d en ts  
and  the  s ta te . I f  th e  en tire  
cost o f a th le tics  a t  the  
U n ivers ity  of M on tana  is to ta led , 
s tu d en t fees accoun t fo r 29 
p e r  cent. This y e a r ’s budget 
is fu n d ed  by  $167,427 in  s tu d en t
fees. This m oney is d iv ided  
am ong th e  various  sports , 
show n in th e  a jo in ing  box.
T he S ta te  of M on tana  p rovides 
$219,860 —  th e  la rg es t am oun t 
from  one source, b u t it is no t 
a ll spen d ab le  incom e. Ten 
coaches rece ive  $118,750 an d  fee 
w aiv e rs  am o u n t to  $57,750. Fee 
w aive rs  a re  tu itio n  costs of
a th le te s  w hich  th e  U n ivers ity  
n ev e r co llects — a p ap e r 
tra n sa c tio n  of m oney.
T icket sales a n d  rece ip ts  
from  aw ay  foo tba ll gam es fu n n e l 
$71,000 in  th e  a th le tic  budget. 
B ask e tb a ll ch ips in  $28,500 
w h ile  p ro g ram  sales supp ly  
$7,000 an d  concessions 
$3,000.
The C en tu ry  C lub, an  a th le tic  
booster o rgan iza tion , donates 
$55,000 and  $10,000 com es 
from  a v a r ie ty  of sources.
T he e n tire  a th le tic  b u d g e t is 
$551,787 fo r th e  70-71 school 
yea r. T h is  is an  in c rease  of 
$26,300 over la s t y e a r’s bud g e t 
b u t a decrease  of $10,000 from  
68-69.
This Christmas . . .
Be a m ake-believe 








L e e - P r e s f  L e e s u re s " ' h a v e  a  r ig h t  
now look. W h e n  it  c o m e s  to  f a s h io n  
s la c k s .  Lee r e a lly  h a s  it! E x c itin g  
s ty le s ,  q u a l i ty  ta i lo r i n g ,  r ic h  f a b r i c s  
a n d  c o lo rs . E v e ry th in g  you w a n t  in  a 
p a i r  o f s l a c k s ,  in c lu d in g  a  g r e a t  
v a lu e , is  in L e e -P re s t  L e e s u re s . So 
g e t  a  le g  u p  w ith  Lee to  f i t  y o u r 
I o f  life .
LEE
one up in s ty le
T H E  H. D. L E E  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .
Box 440 , Sh aw nee M ission , K ansas 66201
lA N K A M fR IC A R O
OPEN
M onday & F rid a y  
N igh ts U n til 
9 P.M .
123  E. 
M AIN ST
D ow ntow n
M issoula
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WE AT THE CAMPUS SHOPPE WISH TO EXTEND TO YOU OUR 
BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS






W orld  Premiere Recording 
o f Shostakovich's newest 
most personal symphonic 
e xpress ion . Scored fo r 
cham ber o rchestra , so­
prano and bass, the 1970 
composition concentrates 
on brilliant, intensely lyric 
string work entwined w ith 
solo voice and a com pell­
ing p a rtn e rin g  o f s tring  
instrument voices. An ex­
em p la ry  p e rfo rm a n ce ; a 
superla tive ly  engineered 
first recording.
Timofey Dokschttser
H aydn: Trumpet Conc erto  
Hummel: Trum pet Concerto  
Biber.SofU iU i a  6 
H urio it B arsha! 
M oscow Cham tfer O rchestra
*M X
SR-40123
The re co rd in g  ra rity  o f 
1970; a disc showcasing 
the super-hum an m us i­
cianship o f the talent des­
tin e d  to  ra nk  as m us ic  
history's finest trum pet v ir­
tuoso. W ith  a techn ique 
th a t w il l  stun you, the 
young Russian tosses o ff 
the  3 p o p u la r  tru m p e t 
p ieces w ith  a b s o lu te ly  
fr igh ten ing  precis ion and 
scho la rsh ip . The w orks  
(and the instrument) now 
have a true spokesman!
TheCompiete  _
Beethoven Soaety Reccrdngs, 032-37
Vot.1 Sonata*, Noe. 1-10
Vol. 1: Sonatas 1-10, 
ID-6063
Artur Schnabel's defin itive 
Beethoven Sonata perfor­
mances now  on 13 top 
q u a lity , lo w -p r ic e  Sera­
phim discs, plus a 3 disc 
c o lle c tio n  o f v a ria tio n s  
and sh o rt p ieces—m any 
never before issued on LP. 








r 'n n c fy t) in C
TCHAIKOVSKY
- H IS  LIFE IN MUSIC
M ahler's tu rb u le n tly  o u t­
spoken orchestral expres­
sion o f man's questioning 
search fo r the true reason 
for being, and his signifi­
cance in re la tion  to  the 
awesomeness o f nature. 
Youthful, fervent and per­
sonal, it is easily the com­
poser's m ost accessib le  
work. Kondrashin and his 
Russian forces offer you a 
flawless and authentically 
perfect performance.
S-36727
Never has Beethoven had 
better spokesmen fo r his 
"T rip le " than in this heroic 
co llabora tion . A b r ill ia n t 
c o n tro lle d  b lend  o f p e r­
fe c t ly  a ccura te  a r t is t ic  
ideas c r is p ly  spoken in a 
m ost suave and s o p h is ti­
ca ted  m anne r. W o n d e r­
fu lly  transparent recording 
contributes to making this 
the finest performance on 
record.
SRCB-4113 (3 discs)
An emotionally-charged 3 
LP collection of Tchaikov­
sky's most famous compo- 
s it io n s : The m us ic  th a t 
a ttes ts  to  his b e in g  the  
w orld 's most popular com­
poser. A u th e n t ic a lly  re ­
corded in the USSR by the 
Sovie t's  m ost i llu s tra tiv e  
musicians it includes: rep­
resen ta tive  m usic from  
Swan Lake, Symphonies 2, 
4, 5 and 6, the Violin Con- 
concerto and much more.
As a Continuing Part of Our Service to You Here Are Some 
Suggestions for Your Season's Gift Buying and Musical Enjoyment
A gathering of music for closeness.
GRAND FUNK RAILROAD 
LIVE ALBUM
In a set of down-home tracks, Grand 
Funk makes it through their own funky 
paces, parading the magnetic fe rtility ­
like ritual that sets their always SRO 
concert audiences on end. The power 
trio is ushering in a “ New Culture” 
with genius . . . combining good melo­
dic feeling with an honest harder-than- 
rock sound. 2 Records . . . Specially 
Priced.
PINK FLOYD 
Atom Heart Mother ATOM HEART MOTHER
Pink Floyd
f  H J l
t <„'4 I j V j f  f -m  C  &
Further excursions into the world of 
Pink Floyd. In c lu d e s  A tom  H e a rt 
Mother; If; Summer 68; Fat Old Sun; 




M cC A R TN E Y /P A U L M cCARTNEY: 
His first solo album. Includes The  
Lovely  L in d a; E very N ig h t; M an  
W e W as Lonely; Oo-You; Teddy  
Boy; Maybe I ’m Am azed; more.
JAMES TAYLOR
J A M E S  T A Y L O R : T h e  v e ry  f irs t  
Jam es Taylor album — a genuine 
classic! Includes Knocking Round 
the Zoo; Sunshine Sunshine; Som e­
thing In the W ay She Moves; Caro­




JUST FOR LOVE /  Q U ICKSILVER  
MESSENGER SERVICE: Quicksil­
ver under pressure is a gas. Album  
contains W olf Run, Parts 1 and 2; 
Cobra; Freeway Flyer; Fresh Air; 
Just For Love, Parts 1 and 2; more.
STEVE MILLER 
Number 5
NUM BER 5 /S T E V E  MILLER: Blues 
and ships and sealing-wax, with 
such as Good Morning; Going to 
the Country; Hot Chili; Going to 










833 SOUTH HIGGINS 
Telephone 543-3941
H ours— M on.-Sat. I I  a.m . to  9 p.m.
BL00DR0CK 2
From the spacious underground 
of Ft. Worth, Texas, comes this 
brain-blowing 6-man sound; Lucky 
in the Morning; Cheater; Sable 
and P e a r l ;  Failin’; Children's 
Heritage; Dier Not a Lover; 
D.O.A.; Fancy Space Odyssey.
THE BAND
TH E BAND: The second album by 
the finest of groups. Includes The 
Night They Drove Old Dixie Down; 
U p On C r ip p le  C re e k ; R o c k in ’ 
Chair; Look Out Cleveland; King 




G R A N D  FU N K  /  G R A N D  FU N K  
RAILROAD: GFRR's second, truck- 
in; including Got This Thing On 
The Move; Mr. Limousine Driver; 
In Need; W inter And My Soul; Par­
anoid; Inside Looking Out; more!
J IM I HENDRIX 
Rand 01 Gypsys
BAN D  OF G Y P S Y S  /  J IM I H E N ­
DRIX: Recorded live at the Fill- 
more East. New Y e a r’s Eve 1970. 
inc lu d es  W ho Knows; M ach in e  
Gun; Changes; Power of Love; We 
Gotta Live Together; and more.
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Senate votes down 
subsidy for the SST






M ontana K a i m i n photographer 
Frank Lazarewicz, on a T hanks­
giving vacation visit to the Seattle 
Public M arket, took this picture of 
a button salesman peddling his 
wares.
Missoula is considering 
UM’s request for streets
WASHINGTON (A P)—The Sen­
ate voted decisively yesterday to 
ground further federal subsidies 
for the supersonic transport, a 
plane President Nixon has person­
ally sponsored.
The defections of several Repub­
licans clinched the 52 to 41 adop­
tion of an amendm ent slicing a 
$290 million SST subsidy fund 
from the Transportation D epart­
m ent’s appropriation bill.
The amendment was sponsored 
by Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
who was able to m uster only 22 
votes for a similar amendment last 
year.
The big difference this year was 
concern for the environment, a 
new issue in which the embattled 
SST has become a m ajor symbol
of the th reat of global pollution.
As Proxm ire scored a personal 
victory, W ashington state’s two 
Democratic senators, W arren G. 
Magnuson and H enry M. Jackson, 
shared the defeat w ith Nixon. 
Their state is the home of the Boe­
ing A ircraft Co., prim e contractor 
for SST development.
Magnuson term ed the vote “a 
real blow a t the fu ture of A m eri­
can air superiority in the next gen­
eration.”
The argum ents for federal aid to 
the project were almost identical 
to those current now: U.S. pres­
tige, the necessity to retain  a lion’s 
share of the world aircraft m arket, 
the need to bolster the economy 
and keep the ball of American 
technological genius rolling.
The Missoula City Council is 
considering a request by George 
Mitchell, University adm inistrative 
vice president, to vacate six Mis­
soula-owned streets p a s s i n g  
through University property.
If approved by the Missoula 
Traffic Board, the streets will be 
owned and managed by the U ni­
versity.
Mitchell said the streets are be­
ing managed by the University at 
the present time to aid the “a l­
ready overburdened” road crews. 
Full possession would give the 
University judicial power concern­
ing parking and driving conditions.
Streets requested include: Van 
Buren Street, stretching from near 
the Women’s Center, past the Field 
House to the river; the 600 block
of Connell, passing B rantly Hall; 
the 700 blocks of South Fifth  and 
South Sixth streets, on the north 
and south sides of the Field House 
parking lot, and the 900 block of 
Maurice, east of the m en’s dorm i­
tory parking lot.
Parking in these areas would be 
changed from parallel to diagonal.
Mitchell said the new parking 
plan would tem porarily decrease 
the present parking problem, giv­
ing the campus approxim ately 200 
additional spaces.
“Owning the streets,” M itchell 
said, “would give the University 
the decisions to use the land at our 
own discretion. Someday we may 
plan to build on the area. We are 
just planning ahead for the fu ­
ture.”
/ - \ Q P T A P f l
Bowl flight 
fate in doubt
The ASUM and Alumni Associa­
tion chartered flight next Friday 
to the Camellia Bowl will not 
go unless the 183 seats available 
are filled, John Delano, director of 
the Alumni Association, said yes­
terday.
He said it would be announced 
today w hether the chartered flight 
would be discontinued or not. 
About 85 people have made res­
ervations, Delano said.
The UC Inform ation Desk yes­
terday  had only 12 students signed 
up for the flight.
If the chartered flight is can­
celled, one alternative would be 
to hire a sm aller plane from John­
son Flying Service, Delano said.
“We’ll w ork something out. 
We’ll get the cheerleaders and peo­
ple interested in going there some­
how,” he said.
He was disappointed at the lack 
of student response, saying that 
last year a 183-seat plane had 
been filled w ith UM students.
“We’ve done everything to ac­
commodate the students. We a r­
ranged to have the plane leave 
Friday  afternoon so students would 
not miss exams, although m any of 
the alum ni wanted to leave Friday 
m orning,” Delano said.
The flight, if. not cancelled, will 
leave Missoula about 5 p.m. next 
Friday.
Girl re f  
Nixon medal
WASHINGTON (A P)—A young, 
$140-a-month church w orker re ­
turned  President Nixon’s accolade 
w ith a spontaneous oral slap yes­
terday  because, she said later, “I 
refuse to be used as a symbol” 
against dissident youth.
W hen Debra Sweet, 19, stepped 
forw ard in the White House Blue 
Room to accept a m edal and a 
presidential handshake, she ad­
monished Nixon: “I cannot believe 
in your sincerity until you get us 
out of Vietnam.”
Nixon replied “We’re doing the 
best we can,” and turned away.
Sweet, honored for her leader­
ship of a Wisconsin anti-hunger 
drive, said her rem ark had been 
made “very necessary” by the 
th rust of Nixon’s opening com­
ments a t the ceremony.
The President said, “We hear too 
much these days about the very 
small m inority of young Americans 
who have lost faith in their coun­
try .”
“I couldn’t accept that,” Sweet 
said la ter in an interview .
Campus Briefs
Draft counseling expanded
The UM Selective Service Center has established an in-service 
program to provide counseling for people in the m ilitary service.
Don Bergau, junior in English, and A1 Freeman, senior in fo r­
estry, attended a training session in San Francisco during Thanks­
giving vacation to learn procedures of m ilitary law in discharges. 
Bergau said the procedures for discharge for a conscientious objec­
tor, or for medical or hardship reasons are very complicated, and 
the purpose of the new counseling program is to make individuals 
aware of the regulations.
Mike Wisocki, director of the Counseling Center, said the pro­
gram is concerned w ith regulations governing ROTC, Army Re­
serves and the regular A ir Force and Army.
Council approves concerts
Program  Council yesterday allocated $12,500 for four concerts 
during W inter and Spring quarters. The performers will be chosen 
from a group including The Carpenters, Sweetwater, The Associa­
tion, Poco, B. B. King and Ray Charles.
Program  Council also voted $700 for a film program next quar­
ter. Foreign language instructors Philip Spartano and Roman 
Zylawy presented a list of seven foreign films and one group of 
short UM underground films for the Council’s approval. Zylawy 
said other films could be scheduled in place of those on the list 
if students make specific suggestions.
Legal handbooks available
Student legal rights handbooks should be available today or to­
morrow, Clayton Schenck told Publications Commission yesterday. 
Two thousand books will be available in the Sentinel Office a f­
ternoons from 1 to 5 p.m. before Christmas break and in the Book­
store next quarter.
Publications Commission technically approved W illiam K itt- 
redge, professor of English, as advisor to the G arrett; Ed Dugan, 
professor of journalism, advisor to the Kaimin; Tina Torgrimson 
and Hal M athew associate editors of the Kaimin, and Conrad 
Yunker, Kaimin sports editor.
Campus issue debates set
A UM intram ural debate program, scheduled for W inter Q uar­
ter, will be started to “try  to get some of the campus problems 
out in the open and solve them within the system,” W arren Pease, 
chairman of the planning committee for the debate program, said 
yesterday.
He called it a “logical w ay” to settle problems the student body 
would like to resolve.
The program, sponsored by ASUM and handled by the Debate 
and Oratory Association, was allotted $125 last spring by ASUM, 
Pease, a junior in speech communications, said.
He said the program  is tentatively set to run  for five or six 
weeks during W inter Q uarter.
Five topics the Debate and Oratory Association sent to presi­
dents of campus organizations for consideration are: 1) m arijuana 
should be legalized in the U.S.; 2) foreign language graduation 
requirem ents a t UM should be abolished; 3) ROTC studies should 
be abolished at UM; 4) student activity fees at UM should be 
controlled only by a popular vote of the students, and 5) abortion 
should be legalized in M ontana.
These topics are to be ranked by the presidents, and other pro­
posals m ay be added.
Pease said the most popular topic will be selected. No member 
of the Debate and Oratory Association may participate, he said.
Floating campus recruiting
A representative from the Chapman College World Campus 
Afloat program will be a t UM Monday through W ednesday in the 
UC Mall to answer questions and talk to students interested in 
participating in WCA spring semester.
WCA is an extension of the In ternational Studies program estab­
lished in 1965 at Chapman College in Orange, Calif.
There will be 28 professors from colleges and universities 
throughout the country on the WCA faculty spring semester. Em­
phasis will be on Asian and African studies. Tony Garcia WCA 
representative, will present a film of the program a t noon and at 
7 p.m. Tuesday in UC 360 ABCD.
Coalition finalizes objections 
to Glasgow project proposal
By BILL LARSON  
M ontana Kaim in Reporter 
The newly formed “Coalition for A lterna­
tives to Glasgow” met last night to finalize 
objections to the “Glasgow Project” and to 
suggest definite alternatives.
The group suggested tha t training programs 
for the ru ra l poor should be located a t their 
home communities and should offer training 
in jobs to be found in those communities.
The “Glasgow Project” would relocate poor 
families from five states to the abandoned 
Glasgow Air Force Base. A previous AVCO 
project in Glasgow trained Indians as m eat- 
cutters but could place no Indian m eat-cutters 
in Montana.
The Coalition said the $23 million to be 
spent on the Glasgow proposal could be better 
spent improving already established schools
on reservations and vo-tech centers and com­
m unity colleges across the state.
The money could also be spent generating 
jobs and industries on the reservations and in 
poor communities, the group suggested.
O ther suggestions included putting the 
money into community services in the fields 
of health and rehabilitation, funding vo-tech 
schools tha t do not create “instant slums” by 
enrolling only poor people, and developing 
college preparation courses and scholarships 
for ru ral poor of all races.
The consensus of the group favored a phi­
losophy toward training programs in which 
the poor develop their own program s w ith 
outside help if asked for. No one present 
wanted projects, such as the one in Glasgow, 
forced upon the poor by Eastern M ontana 
College and AVCO.
from the people
Freeman hopes  d e m o g r a p h e r  will be  asked  to speak  aga in
E ditor, th e  K aim in:
My d isappo in tm ent w ith  D r. 
L a rsen ’s ta lk  w ith  the C u rren t A f­
fa irs  class w as d iffe ren t from  
yours. I did no t feel th a t h e  “lu lled  
th e  aud ience in to  to ta l ap a th y .” If 
he had, I could see no excuse for a 
class in c u rren t a ffa irs  being ap a ­
the tic  w ith  a sp eak er inform ed and  
open to questions and  not inclined, 
as th e  P res id en t and  som e o thers 
in new s conferences a re  inclined, 
to  give a p a t an sw er and  tu rn  im ­
m ediately  to  an o th er questioner.
I th ink  you a re  co rrec t in  saying  
th a t “according  to L arsen , tech­
nology can solve th e  prob lem  of 
po llu tion; how ever, he  then  claim s 
i t  is o u r te ch no logy -sa tu ra ted  so­
ciety  th a t causes pollu tion .” B ut 
how  is th is an  instance  of h is self- 
contradicitons? I took his s ta te ­
m e n t only to  m ean th a t w e (so­
ciety ) have used technology in  
w ays to cause pollution, b u t tha t, 
if w e w ill, w e can  use it to  clean  
up  and  stop th e  pollu ting . I am
ign o ran t abou t technology b u t I 
know  enough abou t our in d u s tria l 
society to  realize it  w ill be a h a rd  
figh t to  w in.
I am  no t w ell in fo rm ed  abou t 
M orm onism  e ithe r. I th in k  it is e n ­
tire ly  r ig h t to ask  any  relig ious 
m an  abou t how  his relig ion  affec ts 
his social view s. B u t if one does not 
assum e th a t th e  B errig an  B ro thers 
derived  th e ir  view s from  Cax-dinal 
S pellm an, one ough t not assum e 
th a t H e rb e rt L arsen  got his social 
v iew s from  E zra B enson. N one of 
us asked  h im  w here  he got his 
v iew s o r how  they  applied  to  M on­
tana . A nd th is  touches m y  d isap ­
po in tm en t w ith  th e  session.
I w as in te res ted  in th e  p ro jec ­
tions he  m ade abou t w orld  popu la­
tion  here  and  ab ro ad  and  in  the  
m any  questions th a t w ere asked  
abou t these  pro jections. B u t I am  
sceptical abou t how  m uch  our ideas 
abou t w orld  popu la tion  coun t to ­
w ard  un d ers tan d in g  our M ontana 
popu la tion  problem , if i t  is a p rob -
Jun ior  says 'p r i son7 m o n e y  is w as ted
To the K aim in:
This U n iversity  is rea lly  losing 
out. W hy ca n ’t w e ever h ire  an  a d ­
m in is tra to r w ith  some degree of 
in telligence instead  of th e  re a l 
w inners w ho ap p a re n tly  take  de­
ligh t in w atch ing  a ll th e  m oney 
un d e r th e ir  contro l bui-n aw ay  w ith  
no th ing  to show  fo r it?
Specifically , th e  dorm  situa tion . 
Thei'e’s a he ll of a lot of b read  
getting  shoveled in to  those prisons 
ev e ry  q u a rte r , and  look w hat you 
get fo r it.
I live off cam pus, basically  b e ­
cause I  ca n ’t see paying  alm ost 
fou r clam s a day  for food u n fit fo r 
buzzards, n o r could I sit and  w atch  
a sh itload  of m oney being  shelled  
o u t so th a t an  a rm y  of dem i-gods 
can  pad  up and  dow n th e  halls p ro ­
tec ting  th e  v irg in ity  th a t doesn’t  
ex ist, and  try in g  sn iff  ou t those 
incense bu i'n ing  com m ies.
W hat, exactly , can  they  do th a t 
tw o or th ree  tra in ed  secre taries  per 
dorm  ca n ’t?  T he only w ay  those 
dorm s can  be paid  fo r is fo r s tu ­
den ts to  live in  them , and  th e  only 
w ay  to  ach ieve th a t is to  s top  t r y ­
ing to  screw  them  and  give them  
w h at they  w an t in  liv ing  a rra n g e ­
m ents.
M inor changes and  sligh t a l te ra ­
tions w on’t fool anybody, th a t 
shou ld  be obvious by  now . H u n ­
dreds of u n iversitie s  have  follow ed 
th is  reason ing  ali-eady, w hy ca n ’t 
we? J u s t  because th is  is M ontana 
doesn’t m ean  w e have  to  be th e  
la st to  change.
K EN SCHM ID T 
Ju n io r, A nthl'opology
montana KMmil l
“ E x p re ss in g  73 Y ears of E d ito ria l F re e d o m ”
The nam e "K aim in” is derived  from  the S alish  In d ian  w ord m eaning 
‘som ething  w ritte n ” o r "m essage .”
P u b lish e d  e v e ry  T u esd a y , W e d n esd ay , T h u rsd a y  a n d  F rid a y  of th e  schoo l y e a r  by  
th e  A sso cia ted  S tu d e n ts  o f U n iv e rs ity  o f M o n tan a . T h e  Schoo l o f  Jo u rn a lism  
u tiliz es  th e  K a im in  fo r  p ra c tic e  co u rses , b u t  assu m es  no  re sp o n s ib ility  a n d  e x e r ­
cises no  c o n tro l o v er po licy  o r  c o n te n t. ASUM  p u b lic a tio n s  a re  re sp o n s ib le  to  
P u b lic a tio n s  C om m ission , a c o m m itte e  of C e n tra l  B o ard . T h e  o p in io n s  e x p ressed  
S P^ g e do. no}- n e c e s sa r ily  re f le c t  th e  v iew s o f A SUM . th e  S ta te  o r  th e  U n i- 
^ m in i s t r a t i o n .  S u b sc rip tio n  ra te s :  S2.50 p e r  q u a r te r ,  S7 p e r  school y ea r. 
h v S f t M / t r i n i t ’ p e  ̂ T i a r t5»r  P or y e a r - R e p re se n te d  fo r  n a tio n a l a d v e rtis in g  
N Y l f in n  F n . ^ r f ° r a A  <Sr t ,s in g  S erv ice , In c ., 360 L e x in g to n  A ve., N ew  Y ork  N .Y. 10017. E n te re d  a s  s ec o n d  c lass m a t te r  a t  M issoula , M o n ta n a  59801.
lem , or d e term ine  o u r ind iv idual 
decisions to have  an o th e r ch ild  or 
not.
I have  o ften  h ea rd  business- 
m inded  friends  ta lk  abo u t th e  need  
fo r m ore people in  M ontana , in  
M issoula, in  o rd er fo r us to  affo rd  
m ore of the  c u ltu ra l advan tages 
th a t la rg e r c ities have . I have  
sh ared  th e ir  idea, b u t I hav e  o ften  
w ondered  w hy they  d id  n o t ta k e  
m ore advan tag e  of the  fine  th ings 
w e a lread y  have.
I have  also hea rd , fo r years, 
friends like H al S tea rn s  in  H a r- 
low ton ca lling  fo r m ore resources 
and  m ore local in itia tiv e  to  im ­
prove th e  sm all tow ns of M ontana. 
A nd C arl K raenze l of th e  S ta te  
U niversity , dep lo ring  th e  d ra in in g  
aw ay  of th e  energ ies and  facilities  
from  th e  spacious a rea s  of M on­
ta n a . A nd L eonard  K en fie ld  and  
his friends  in th e  F a rm e rs ’ U nion 
begging for m ore considera tion  to 
specific po litical and  econom ic 
m easures to save the  values of th e  
fam ily  fa rm  in M ontana .
W hat of th e  co rpo ra tion  farm s 
in  M ontana—good o r bad? P o litica l 
rep resen ta tio n  of th e  v as t ru ra l-  
a rea  citizens in  th e  L eg isla tu re?  
T he fed era l fa rm  subsid ies? The 
tax in g  of coopera tives? T he p ro ­
v isioning  of lib ra ries  an d  of schools 
in the  sparse ly -p o p u la ted  areas? 
T he deve lopm ent of com m unity  
colleges?
M r. L arsen , as I u n d e rs ta n d  it, 
is in  M ontana to engage in  an  in ­
qu iry  th a t w as begun b u t fa ta lly  
cripp led  du rin g  W orld W ar II: the 
M ontana S tudy  u n d e r d irec tion  of 
B aker B row nell. T he purpose  of 
th e  p ro jec t a t  th a t tim e w as to  d e ­
scribe  and  define the  life and  the  
p roblem s of th e  sm all com m uni­
ties in  a w ay  th a t w ould  allow  th e  
U n iversity  to tak e  w h a t responsi­
b ility  it  could in  en rich ing  th e  life 
of those com m unities. T he w ar, the  
sectionalism , th e  sep ara ted  n a tu re  
of the  U n iversity  w ere  fac to rs in 
th e  defea t of th e  M ontana S tudy .
M r. L arsen , w ho has com e from  
out of sta te , has had  his m ind  on 
M ontana for m any  m onths. O u t­
siders o ften  see us m uch  b e tte r  
th an  w e see ourselves.
A lady  rece n tly  sen t a le tte r  to 
th e  M issoulian u rg ing  D r. L arsen  
to  get ou t of M ontana and  go back 
to  w h erev er he  cam e from . She 
thou g h t he w an ted  to  pack  our 
s ta te  w ith  m illions of people and  
sm okestacks, I suppose. I hope he 
stays and  th a t o th e r classes ask  
him  to com e and  ta lk  abo u t M on­
tana .
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R are print
Ever so  long and  ev e r so  
p retty  Is Printcess in DuPont 
Q ia n a , H ead Ski W e a r ’s 
in terlined  print p a rk a  . . . 
su p e rb ly  s h a p ed , with a  full- 
length  z ipper. T he p an t is 
Over and Above, and  its 
s tra ig h t legs, with to p  s titc h ­
ing, go  o v er th e  boot.
—=J
•  Ski Pants
•  U nderw ear
•  Bindings
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Critic terms passion
Barabbas, played by Iraj Sami, reaches the peak of his anguish as 
Christ is crucified in “Barabbas.”
on the town
DANCES
The Illum inati w ill prov ide m u ­
sic ton ig h t in  th e  UC ballroom  
from  9 to  12 p.m.
MOVIES
A irpo rt. A n ill-fa ted  727 gives 
a  tim ely  rem in d er for all C h ristm as 
tra v e le rs ; if  you m u s t fly , don ’t 
use a p lane. (G olden  H orn )
The Lonesome Cowboy. A ndy 
W arho l p resen ts  a w estern  fa r  r e ­
m oved from  Jo h n  W ayne, gu n - 
figh ts a t  th e  O.K. C o rra l and  good 
guys in  w h ite  ha ts. (R oxy)
It’s a Mad, Mad, Mad World. A  
host of big nam e com edians frolic 
th ro u g h  th is S tan ley  K ram er farce . 
(W ilm a)
■the Little Rascals s ta r  in fo u r of 
th e ir  D ep ress ion -in sp ired  celluloid
:ie!gtgte(gw!igteigtgi€tstg
h its. M onday an d  T uesday . S how ­
ings a t 7 and  8:30 p.m . in  LA  11.
W ater Hole No. 3. Jam e s  C oburn  
s ta rs  in  th is  com edy w es te rn . The 
hero  gets  aw ay  w ith  m u rd e r, rap e  
and  a la rg e  am o u n t of fed e ra l gold. 
A lso show ing is W USA. P au l N ew ­
m an  s ta rs  in  th is  m in ia tu re  of th e  
a ll-A m eric an  strugg le . (F ox )
MUSIC
Harpsichord. T he m usic d e p a rt­
m en t w ill p re sen t th e  H arpsicho rd  
W orkshop in  S onata s  by  D om enico 
S ca rla tt i S u n d ay  a t 8:15 p.m . in  th e  
M usic R ec ita l H all.
THEATER
Barabbas. T he c rucifix ion  of 
C h ris t p rov ides th e  back g ro u n d  fo r 
th is  d ram a  d ep a rtm en t p ro d u c­
tion. (U n iv ers ity  T h e a te r  ton ig h t 
th ro u g h  S un d ay  a t 8:15)
By AUSTIN GRAY  
M ontana Kaim in R eviewer
M ichel de G h ele rode’s “B a ra b ­
b as” is an  exc iting  T w en tie th  C en­
tu ry  passion  p lay .
R oland M einho ltz’s p roduction  is 
m ost in te res tin g  and  even  though  
it is f law ed  occasionally  by too 
heavy  irony  and  a hack  tra n sla tio n  
i t  is a m u s t fo r v iew ing  th is  w eek ­
end. I w as p leased  a t  seeing  so 
m any  new  faces an d  th o u g h tfu l 
p e rfo rm ances  on th e  U n ivers ity  
stage . I h e s ita te  to p ra ise  in d iv id ­
uals  because th e  ensem ble  and  
p ag ean t is so in teg ra l to  th is  p lay , 
w hich  w as v isually  staged  in  th e  
hellish  m a n n e r  of H eironym us 
Bosch.
B arabbas, th e  a rch  c rim ina l, r e p ­
resen ts  th e  o rd e r of n a tu re  a t  its 
m ost c rim in a l— m oving  to  and  d is­
covering  its  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  th e  
o rd e r  of g race  a t  its  m ost h o rr ify ­
ing an d  aw e-fu ll.
A t f ir s t  B arab b as  says, “W e a re  
a ll c rim ina ls  because in ju stice  gov­
e rn s  th e  b u lk  o f m a n k in d .” His 
crim es a re  a re s u lt of h is  m ise ry .
H e feels he  is a  w ill-less  fool 
w ho is v ic tim ized  a n d  in  tu rn  v ic ­
tim izes those he  can  su b ju g a te . 
M an is con tro lled  by  fear, force 
and  ch ican ery  because  h e  is a t 
h e a r t  evil, ig n o ra n t an d  h as  no 
freedom  of choice in  a w orld  ju s ­
tified  by  crim e. E a rth ly  ju s tice  is 
a sham  in v ita tio n  in  its  m ost v u l­
g ar, u n re a l and  hellish  sense. M an’s 
position  is th a t of a desp a irin g  p u p ­
p e t w ith  no hope of re su rrec tio n  to  
tru e  know ledge in  a p a rad ise  r e ­
gained .
T he an tagon ism  in th e  p lay  is 
be tw een  th e  ap p e a ran ce  of C hrist 
a n d  H is rea lity . I t  is th e  conflict 
be tw een  C h ris t as an  h is to rica l 
figure , a m an  of flesh  and  blood 
a n d  C h ris t as a  m e tap h o r fo r th e  
p a th  all m en  m u st follow  to  re s u r ­
rec tion  an d  G odhead.
B ara b b as  has to  choose be tw een  
a C h ris t w ho tr iu m p h s  o ver dea th  
or a C h ris t w ho is a  useless v ic ­
tim . B ara b b as  jo u rn e y s  from  a rc h ­
c rim in a lity  an d  igno rance  th ro u g h  
th e  position  of evangelica l revenge
of innocence w ronged  to  a rea liza ­
tion  of C h ris t as h is  B ro th e r and  
D ouble— his T rue  Shadow .
H e, like C hrist, tra n sc en d s  his 
h is to rica l position , com plete  evil, 
an d  p a rtic ip a te s  in  th e  agony of 
C h ris t’s Love. Iro n ica lly  he has  to 
tra v e l th ro u g h  th e  c rim in a l s ta te  
to  reach  th e  holy.
B ut, as in  “J o b ’.’ no questions 
a re  an sw ered . F a ith  becom es a 
know ledge of the  questions abo u t 
in ju stice  and  no t th e  im possib le 
and  unkno w ab le  answ ers . B a ra b ­
bas says a t  th e  end  th a t he  died 
fo r no th ing  b u t “ nev e rth e le ss  i t ’s 
because of you . . . fo r you . . . 
J e su s .”
6th Great Week Last chance to see
“A I R P O R T  IS TOP FLIGHT ALLTHE WAY!"
— C h ic a g o  D a ily  N e w s
"George Seaton has scripted and
directed a sure-fire hit!’- D o ro th y  M a n n e rs ,
L.A . H e ra ld -E x a m in e r
D 8®*? **'
.  R O S S  H U N TER  ~<xx*.,o«
AIRPORT mzM
BURT LANCASTER • DEAN MARTIN
JEA N  SEBER G  JA CQ U ELIN E B IS S E T
1 J * m
GEORGE KENNEDY HELEN HAYES 
VAN HEFLIN M AUREEN STAPLETON 
BARRY NELSON LLOYD NOLAN K  •• 'j - 4  mm. c .  Mi —  | DANA W YNTER BARBARA HALE 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „ , „ . . . . . f r r )\ UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR* • P ro d u c e d  in  70M M  TODD AO*
A dults — $2.00 
Under 12 — $1.00
TIMES 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Student Special
It has always been our policy to give U of M 
students the best m ovie rate in M issoula. W e 
have made special arrangem ents in th is final 
w eek of A IR PO R T to return to the regular 
student rate of $ 1 .0 0  (w ith  our 25c student 
discount card ) .
GOLDEN HORN THEATER
2023 South H iggins
The Music Business
2 3 2 6  REG ENT
Turn On 
To Christmas
Now th a t  po ste rs  h av e  becom e th e  n a tio n a l h an g ­
up, th e re ’s no excuse  fo r le ttin g  y o u r w alls go 
naked.
I sell tap es and  p oste rs and  ste reos cheap.
If I do n ’t hav e  it in stock I w ill do m y b est to  ge t 
i t  fo r you, in th e  sh o rte s t possib le am o u n t of tim e, 
a t th e  best possible sav ings to you.—F e n s te r
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Jesuit priest claims North Vietnam is defeated
By G. KARL MARCUS 
Montana Kaimin Reporter 
U niversity of New Mexico:
•  A Je su it p rie st who sp en t 
seven y ea rs  in  V ietnam  claim s 
N orth  V ietnam  has lost th e  w ar. 
F r ia r  D aniel Lyon, w ho has w r it­
ten  and  co -au tho red  six  books on 
S ou theast Asia, said  the  enem y is 
now  try in g  to “w in a t  th e  peace 
tab le  w h a t it cou ldn’t w in on the 
b a ttle fie ld .”
Lyon, speak ing  last w eek a t 
UNM, concluded a to u r of New 
M exico cam puses sponsored by  th e
N ew  M exico Young A m ericans fo r 
F reedom . He said N orth  V ietnam , 
“ w hich is rea lly  no th ing  m ore than  
a p uppe t for C h ina ,” s till believes 
th a t “political pow er com es from  
th e  b a rre l of a  gun .”
He also said the w ar could be 
concluded today.
“A blockade w ould close H ai­
phong H arbo r and end the w ar in 
a v ery  sh o rt tim e. I ’m in suppo rt 
of keeping  th e  S outh  free . N othing 
is going to stop the  N orth b u t m ili­
ta ry  ac tion .”
He said th a t only m ilita ry  action 
resolves w ar.
H e said  th e  P a ris  peace tab les 
w ere  only for the  tabu la tio n  of the 
score a f te r  th e  figh ting  has ended.
•  N avy and  A ir F orce ROTC 
cand idate s  a re  being allow ed to 
grow  sidebu rns and  m ustaches, and 
N avy cadets  m ay  w ear b ea rd s  as 
well.
T he new  regu la tions  a re  based 
on d irec tives from  N avy h ea d q u a r­
te rs  in  W ashington, w hich allow  
reg u la r N avy personnel to  grow  
m ustaches and  beards.
Montana State U niversity:
•  S ebastian  Cabot, co -s ta r  of
CONCERNING U
th e  te levision series “ A F am ily  
A ffa ir,” spoke la st w eek  in  a p ro ­
g ram  en titled  “S ebastian  Cabot 
C alling .”
T he p rog ram  consisted of several 
selected  read ings, rang ing  from  
S hakespeare  to M ark  T w ain  to  
Jam es T h u rb e r. T he perfo rm ance 
w as described  by a re p o rte r  for 
the E xponen t, M SU new spaper, as 
“a rres ting , sp lendorous, and  d e ­
ligh tfu l.”
C abot expressed  his g re a t love 
fo r the English language. He said  
it “feels good in th e  m outh . I t ’s 
rich , in fin ite  in va rie ty  . . . bloody 
m arvelous.”
University of Arizona:
•  S tu d en ts  have  begun  a col­
lection of food and  m oney fo r su r­
v ivors of a cyclone and  tid a l w ave 
th a t h it E ast P ak is tan  tw o w eeks 
ago.
T he dea th  to ll of th e  d isaster, 
w hich  m ay  be one of th e  w orst 
c a tas trophes  of th e  cen tu ry , m ay 
rise  to  1,000,000.
M ore than  $45 w as collected in 
a th re e -h o u r  period  in  th e  S tu d en t 
U nion A rcade.
The Foreign  S tuden ts A ssocia­
tion, w hich  o rganized  th e  d rive , 
w ill send th e  collection to  the  In ­
te rn a tio n a l Red Cross.
•  Peace Corps rep resen ta tives  
a re  in terv iew ing  in te res ted  s tu ­
den ts in  LA  133 today.
•  S iah A rm ajan i has an  e x h i­
b ition  in th e  G allery  of V isual A rts, 
T u rn e r Hall.
•  Copies of the  S tu d en t Legal 
H andbook a re  ava ilab le  a t the 
S en tine l O ffice o r ASUM office in 
the  UC. T he bookle t contains an 
exp lan a tio n  of law s of concern  to  
studen ts.
•  D elta G am m a social so ro rity  
is hav ing  an  in te rn a tio n a l tea and  
C hristm as p a r ty  tom orrow  from  7 
to  9 p.m.
•  T he E ducational T e s t i n g  
Service is o ffering  an ex p e rim en ­
ta l p rogram  of te st fee w aivers  for 
the  G rad u a te  Record E xam ina tion  
fo r 1970-1971. F ee w aive r requests  
w ill be processed th rough  the  F i­
nan c ia l A ids O ffice. F o r m ore in ­
fo rm ation  con tact Don M ullen, f i­
nanc ia l aids d irecto r.
•  D r. K. Ross Toole, UM h is­
to ry  professor, is a u th o r  of th e  a r ­
ticles h igh ligh ted  in  the  c u rre n t is ­
sue of th e  A m erican  In te rn a tio n a l 
College Jo u rn a l. In  his article , “An 
A ngry  O ld M an in  th e  L and  of the 
Y oung,” he discusses to d ay ’s youth .
•  A nyone in te re s ted  in  v isiting  
W arm  S prings S ta te  M enta l H os­
p ita l is„gsked.io ,rqqet aj, th e ,IJC £ F  
H ouse a t 9 a.m . tom orrow . The 
p rice is 50 cents per person .
•  T he m usic d ep a rtm en t w ill 
p resen t a s tu d en t rec ita l fe a tu r ­
ing A lbert B rew er, baritone , and  
G ay G arard , piano, M onday a t  8:15 
p.m . in  th e  M usic R ecita l H all.
•  P ositions a re  ava ilab le  as 
M ontana K aim in  sports  ed ito r, 
fe a tu re  ed ito r an d  associate ed itor. 
C on tact J a c k  C loherty  a t  th e  K a i­
m in  befo re T uesday  fo r m ore in ­
fo rm ation .
•  D onize tti’s com ic o pera ,” “Don 
P asquale ,” w hich  w as la s t b ro ad ­
cast by the  M etropo litan  O pera in 
1965, w ill be h ea rd  tom orrow  a t 
noon over sta tio n  KUFM  (88.1 on 
the  FM  d ia l) .
CALLING U
TODAY
Table Tennis Club, 9 p.m ., WC
Gym.
Chi S igm a Pi, 7 p.m ., F  201.
MONDAY  
Planning Board, 4 p.m ., ASUM  ac­
tiv ities  area .
•  A pplications f o r  C e n t r a l  
B oard  w ill be accepted  u n til M on­
day. A pplican ts w ill be in te r ­
view ed by P lann ing  Com m ission 
Tuesday. A pplications fo r th e  CB 
positions can  be p icked up in  the 
ASUM  office.
•  T he In te r-V a rs ity  C h ris tian  
F ellow sh ip  p resen ts  “See I t  L ike 
I t Is ,” today  a t  7:30 p.m. a t  the 
M elting  Pot.
•  T here  w ill be a  35-cent su p ­
per a t  the UCCF House, 430 U n i­
v ers ity  Ave., S unday  n ight. O pen 
d iscussion w ill follow.
•  Rocky M ounta ineers of W est­
e rn  M ontana w ill hav e  an  ou ting  to 
M ill C reek  in  th e  B itte rro o t R ange
S unday . T he g roup  w ill m eet a t 
7:30 a.m . a t th e  W estern  F ed era l 
S avings and  Loan B uild ing  on 
Brooks S tree t. F o r  fu r th e r  in fo r­
m ation  ca ll C harlo tte  G ill a t 3- 
8454.
•  E nv ironm en ta l S tud ies 390 
class w ill have  an  open d iscussion 
M onday a t  7:30 p.m . in  WC 215.
•  T he M issoula Ski P a tro l and 
H ellgate  Ski C lub a re  sponsoring  
a free  S afe ty  on S ki F a ir  S unday  
from  noon to  8 p.m. in  the  J u n io r  
A chievers B uild ing  on the  M issoula 
C ounty  F airg rounds.
•  A g roup  of s tu d en ts  a re  col­
lecting  m oney and  sm all g ifts  for 
pa tien ts  a t  W arm  S prings today a t 
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•  GIFT ITEMS
•  PRINT PAPER
•  FRAMES
H A U G E N ’S
NEXT TO WILMA THEATER
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Montana, NDSU Bowl rosters
M O NTANA G R IZ ZL IE S 
XI— Steve Caputo, hb-qb  
12— Elroy Chong, qb
20— Dean Dem psey, db
21— John W axham, lb
23— Pat Dolan, db
24— Karl Stein, db
28— Jim  Schillinger, hb
31— Bob Guptil, db
32— Terry Pugh, lb
33— Warren K ottke, hb
34— Casey R eilly, hb
35— Pat Schruth, db
36— Robin Peters, db 
40— Les Kent, fb
42— A m ie Blancas, hb  
45— Dan W orrell, k 
47—W ally Gaskins, fb
52— Ray Stachnik, c
53— Bill Sterns, lb 
55— Larry Miller, dt
60— Len Johnson, ot
61—W illie Postler, og
62— Marty Frustaci, og-ot
63— Curt Henningsen, lb
64— Ron Richards, og
65— Rich Unruh, lb
66— Barry Darrow, og
67—Bruce Spencer, lb
68— Bill Hickerson, lb 
70— Jim  Leid, og
72— Randy Barrett, c
73— Larry Stranahan, dt
OLSON’S
U NIV ERSITY  STORE










74— George Atwood, de 
76— Greg M aloney, de
78— Lonzo Lew is, dt
79— Jim  Richter, lb
80— Glen W elch, se
82— Tim Gallagher, lb 
84— Tom McMahon, se
86— Jim  DeBord, te
87— Jim  Nordstrom, de
88— Tom Bodw cll, te
N O R TH  D A K O TA  STA TE 
BISO N
2— Joe Cichy, db
3— M ike Bentson, qb
4— Don Silverson, pb 
10— Don Cole, db
14— A1 Nowak, db
15— Jerry Caya, db
16— Loren Henke, db 
19— Brad Trom, db
21— S teve Gaedtke, hb 
23— Mark Servant, hb 
30— Dan Smrekar, db 
32— Tom Varichak, hb 
34— Jim  Twardy, hb-k
39— Ken Johnson, db
40—Paul Leuhrs, lb
41—D ennis Preboski, fb
42— Paul Kallenbach, fb
43— W ayne Stevensen, fb 
45— Ron Doberitch, lb
47— Tim Marman, lb
48— Tomm Sm ail, lb
49—D ave Paul, lb
52— Mike Cichy, c
53— M ike Evenson, c 
58— Ron Banks, lb 
60— Jon Hanson, og
62— Louie Hall, og
63— Tim Bell, og 
66— Mick M iller, og
68— Tom St. Aubin, og
70— Bob Ericson, ot
71— Bob Backlund, dt
72— Dan Green, dt
73— John W elle, ot
74— Brian Him m elberger, ot
75— Phil M eyer, ot 
77—Dick Hanson, dt 
79— Paul Bothof, dt
81— Jake C adwallader, se-te
82— Pete Lana, se
83— Paul Dufner, te 
86— Ralph Wirtz, se
90— Steve Armstrong, de
92— George W alen, dt
93— Tom Marman, de
94— Tom Anderson, dt
95— Joe Lindeman, de
96— Barry Van S id e , de
98— Gary Leuer, de
99— Larry Bruhn, dt
C h r i s t m a s
from
1 Block from  Campus 
on Helen
8-9, M-Th.; 8-10 Fri. & Sat.
Spruce Up 




F a irw ay  Shopping  C en te r 
Mm*
1970 Tip, Bi
MONTANA GRIZZLIES  
UM 28, N orth  D ako ta  7*
UM 30, N o rth ern  Illino is  6* 
UM 20, N o rth e rn  A rizona 0 
UM 38, W eber S ta te  29 
UM 44, Idaho  26 
UM 35, Idaho  S ta te  34 
UM 31, P o rtla n d  S ta te  25 
UM 35, S ou th  D ako ta  7*
UM  35, M on tana  S ta te  0*
UM 24, S ou th  D ako ta  S ta te  0
NORTH DAKOTA STATE BISON  
N DSU  14, E a ste rn  M ichigan 14 
N D SU  30, M on tana  S ta te  8* 
N D SU  24, S o u th  D ako ta  21* 
N DSU  55, M oringside 7 
N D SU  45, A u g u stan a  7 
N D SU  20, N o rth  D ako ta  3* 
NDSU 43, N o rth e rn  Illino is  10* 
N DSU  35, S ou th  D ako ta  S ta te  
0 *
N D SU  ,60, M ankato  S ta te  21 
‘ Common opponents.
INTRAMURALS
ame Date Tim e Court Teams
1 Dec. 5 11 a.m . 1 Rock Jocks vs. G rips B o y s .
2 Dec. 5 11 a.m . 2 O ldie M oldies vs. H OH
3 Dec. 5 11 a.m . 3 P D T  vs. R A ’s
4 Dec. 6 2 p.m. 1 L aw  No. 1 vs. F a rk le s  S p ark le s
5 Dec. 6 2 p.m . 2 SX  vs. w in n e r  gam e 1
6 Dec. 6 2 p.m. 3 G riff  an d  Boys vs. w in n e r gam e 2
7 Dec. 6 2 p.m. 4 N W N L No. 1 vs. w in n e r  gam e 3
8 Dec. 7 8 p.m. 1 W in n er gam e 5 vs. w in n e r  gam e 6
9 Dec. 7 8 p.m. 2 W inner gam e 4 vs. w in n e r  gam e 7
ITALY is famous for
| | Pizza
| Gina Lollobrigida 
|X| FIAT
We Don’t Sell Pizza
(B u t i t  su re  ta s te s  good)
We Don’t Know Gina
(T hough  w e  fee l w e should)
But, We Do Know FIAT
(Y ou k n ew  w e w ould)
124  Coupe 
124  Spvder
8 5 0  Coupe 
8 5 0  Racer
SPORTS CAR CENTER
Next to W estern Volkswagen
GREAT FALLS 617 10th A ve. S ou th  452-6481 — 453-2331
T he fina ls  of th e  th re e  m an  b ask e tb a ll to u rn e y  w ill be a t  4 p .m . today , 
w ith  th e  L aw  School m eeting  th e  R ejects.
F in a ls  of th e  in tra m u ra l sw im  m eet w ill be held  a t 4 p .m . today  in  th e  
G rizzly  Pool.
T h e re  w ill be  a m eeting  of b a sk e tb a ll offic ials a t 4:30 M onday in  th e  
M en’s G ym .
B ask e tb a ll ro s te rs  a re  due Dec. 10. L eague p lay  w ill s ta r t  J a n . 5.
FOR A
estern 1 m t/n w
if WINTER t? NEW 
J TREADS
1  •  Goodyear Tires •  W heels
•  Brakes and A lignm ent
•  Shocks and M ufflers
•  W heel Balancing  
H ® Batteries •  T ractionizing j§
1 MUELLER TIRE CO. 1
(Your Independent Goodyear D ealer)
1  130 W. B roadw ay  H ighw ay  10 W est 1
549-2363 —D R IV E -IN — 549-1722 
  mil
A ll A t







M ORE T H A N  150 DOZEN  
SH IR TS; 2 ,0 0 0  PAN TS
• Hats • Boots
• Pants • Shirts
• Suits • Coats
• Jackets • T ies
• Co-ordinates
Montana's Largest Western Store
Friday, Dec. 4, 1970 M ONTANA KAIM IN —  23
Tips return to Bowl for
B y JA C K  T A N N E R  
M ontana K aim in  R epo rter
Revenge w ill be th e  them e as 
the M ontana G rizzlies tra v e l to  th e  
te n th  ann u a l C am ellia B ow l in  
S acram ento  for a rem atch  w ith  the  
N orth  D akota S ta te  Bison.
L ast y ea r in  th e  sm all-co llege 
classic, the Bison handed  the  in -  
e lg ib ility -p lagued  Tips a  30-3 de­
fea t in a gam e th a t m atched  the  
num ber one an d  nu m b er tw o 
sm all-college team s.
This year, a lthough  M ontana is 
again  ridd led  w ith  ine lig ib le p lay ­
ers, H ead Coach Ja c k  S w arth o u t 
said  he th inks  the  T ips w ill be in 
b e tte r  shape.
“ W e’re  over th e  f irs t tim e j i t ­
te rs, and  I th in k  w e’ll show  a lot 
m ore confidence and  poise th a n  we 
did la st tim e,” S w a rth o u t said.
M ontana, ran k ed  second n a tio n ­
ally  w ith  a 20-0 reg u la r season 
w inn ing  s treak , w ill p it its devas­
ta tin g  T exas Y offense ag a in s t th e  
fo rm idab le  V eer T offense of the 
Bison— w ho fin ished  the  season 
w ith  a 8-0-1 record . The Bison 
have  no t been  b ea ten  in  36 con­
secu tive gam es.
N orth  D akota S ta te  has been 
ran k ed  in th e  top 10 n ationally  six 
s tra ig h t years, th re e  tim es as n a ­
tional cham pion. T hey  have  cap­
tu re d  th e  N orth  C en tra l C onfer­
ence for seven s tra ig h t season.
In  th e  fin a l A ssociated P ress 
sm all college football poll, M on­
tan a  is ran k ed  second and  N orth  
D akota th ird .
T exas Y vs. V eer T 
T he G rizzlies, Big S ky  cham ­
pions fo r th e  second s tra ig h t sea­
son and  the  second tim e in  th e  
school’s h isto ry , u tilize a  T exas Y 
offense th a t has been b ea ten  only 
once in  tw o yea rs—la s t y ea r by 
th e  B ison in  th e  C am ellia Bowl. 
S w a rth o u t adop ted  th e  offense 
from  the T exas Longhorns of D a r­
re ll Royal, w ho S w a rth o u t assisted  
before com ing to  M ontana.
T exas is th e  nu m b er one ran k ed  
team  in  th e  m a jo r college division 
for the  second consecutive year.
M ontana w ill be w ith o u t the  
serv ices o f  "tw o s ta rtin g  p layers  
and  th re e  o the r p layers  because of 
an NCAA ru ling  th a t sets a m in i­
m um  n u m b er of cred its  req u ired  
for ju n io r  college tra n sfe rs  to  com ­
pete in post-season  gam es.
C hong to quarterback  
S ta rtin g  q u a rte rb ack  G ary  B erd - 
ing w ill be rep laced  by  sophom ore 
E lroy  Chong and  offensive tack le  
S teve O koniew ski w ill be rep laced  
by senior M arty  F ru stac i. T he Tips 
w ill also be w ith o u t the  services 
of p u n te r John  Lugviel, cen ter 
G reg Sem ple and  co rnerback  L on- 
zie Jackson.
S w a rth o u t said  the  losses w ill 
no t h u r t  th e  G rizzlies as m uch  th is  
y ea r as losses did la s t y ea r w hen  
M ontana w as w ithou t the serv ices 
of th re e  s ta rte rs , Les K en t, A rn ie  
B lancas an d  K arl S tein . A ll th ree  
are  eligible and  w ill be  s ta rtin g  
th is  year.
T he Bison w ill be w ithou t th e  
serv ices of second s tr in g  q u a r te r ­
back D ave M ay, second s tr in g  back  
B ruce R eim er and  s ta r tin g  h a lf­
back  D avid Nelson.
B oth team s have a strong  g round  
a ttack , w ith  M on tana’s led by  the
W HAT COSTS LESS 
TODAY TH AN W HEN  
YOU W ERE BORN?
— E le c tr ic i ty —
The average  cost per k ilo w a tt-  
h our for res iden tia l e lec tric ity  
on o u r system  is 20 p e r cen t 
less today th a n  in  1949. W hat 
o the r serv ice or com m odity has 
d ropped  in price in  the  p as t 21 
years?
Montana  P ow er
/  COMPANY A I 
S E R V IN G  Y O U  IS  O U R  B U S IN E S S
Big S ky ’s leading  ru sh e r A rn ie 
B lancas and  fu llback  Les K ent.
The Bison ru sh ing  gam e w ill be 
led by fu llback  D ennis P reboski, 
w ho fin ished  second in  the  N orth  
C en tra l C onference ru sh ing  s ta tis ­
tics w ith  773 yards, and  q u a r te r ­
back M ike B enton w ho ru sh ed  for 
444 yards.
S w a rth o u t said the  Bison ru s h ­
ing gam e is not as s trong  as la st 
y e a r’s, and  said  he though t its 
backfield  is considerab ly  slow er.
T he B ison, w ho gained  3,863 
yard s  in  n ine  gam es, collected 2,399 
of these on th e  g round. T he B ru ins 
had  4,296 to tal yards, 3,344 com ing 
on th e  ground.
The Bison have  had  a m ore ef­
fective passing  a ttta c k  th a n  the  
G rizzlies, co llecting  1,464 yard s  
th rough  th e  a ir, com pared  to 951 
y ard s  fo r M ontana . T he Bison a t ­
tem p ted  73 m ore passes th a n  the 
Tips, 182 to 109.
D efen ses  e v en ly  m atch ed
On defense, bo th  team s ap p ear 
even ly  m atched, M ontana allow ed 
opponents 699 y ard s  on th e  g round  
w hile  the  B ison gave up  908 yards. 
N orth  D ako ta S ta te  has th e  edge 
in  pass defense, giv ing  up  1,031 
yard s  v ia  the  a e ria l rou te  w hile  
M ontana gave opponents 1,617 
y ard s  th ro u g h  th e  a ir. T he T ip s’ 
to ta l defense fig u re  w as 2,150 
yard s , w hile  th e  Bison gave up 
2,019 yards.
Coach Ron N ord, scouting  chief 
fo r M ontana, ra tes  B ison q u a r te r ­
back  M ike B entson  one of the  top 
fie ld  genera ls  he has seen  th is sea­
son, w ith  th e  possible excep tion  of 
T im  Von D ulm  of P o rtla n d  S ta te .
“H e is a  good passer an d  a tough 
ball c a rr ie r ,” N ord said. “H e’ll pass 
abou t as m uch as run , and  he  can  
th row  th e  ball and  get an  offense 
m oving .”
N ord ca lled  N orth  D akota  S ta te  
fu llback  D ennis P rebosk i a g rea t 
ru n n er.
“H e’s no t as good as (P au l)  
H a tchett, b u t h e ’s a pow erfu l ru n ­
ner, and  he has speed  if he needs 
i t ,” N ord  said . L a s t y ea r in the  
C am ellia Bowl, P a u l H a tch e tt
rushed  for over 100 yard s  in  the 
Bison v ic to ry  over M ontana.
“T he ir defensive secondary  is 
p robab ly  the w eakest p a r t  of th e  
Bison te am ,” N ord said . “T hey only 
have one s ta r te r  back  from  last 
yea r, and  the  o th e r s ta r te rs  th is 
season a re  e ith e r sophom ores or 
ju n io rs .”
“T hey’ll pass as m uch as they  
ru n  the  ball,” N ord said , “so w e’ll 
have to look ou t fo r it. T hey ’re  a 
good passing  team , b u t I th ink  
w e’ll be ab le  to  con tain  them .” 
S w a rth o u t said  th e  T ips w ill ru n  
th e  sam e basic gam e p lan  th a t w as 
successful fo r th is  season’s 10 
gam es.
"W e’ll ju s t th row  the T exas Y 
a t them  an d  try  and  m ake them  
stop  it ,” he said . “W e’ll p robab ly  
be passing  a little  m ore th is  gam e 
w ith  E lroy  (C hong) in  a t  q u a r te r ­
back, b u t basically  w e’ll t ry  to 
m ove th e  ball on the g round .” 
N ord said  one ad v an tag e  N orth  
D akota has is its  indoor p ractice 
arena , w hile  th e  snow  and  cold 
w ea th er has forced  th e  G rizzlies to  
m ove in to  th e  F ield  H ouse fo r 
w orkouts.
“B oth team s a re  abo u t th e  sam e 
size physica lly ,” N ord  said, “b u t 
ou r in te rio r offensive line  o u t­
w eighs and  is ta lle r  th a n  th e  B i­
son’s, w hich  shou ld  give us an  ad ­
van tage  in rush ing .
“N orth  D akota is tak in g  a four 
y ea r  und efea ted  record  w hich  
gives them  a lo t of w inn ing  pride . 
T hey’ve se t a  w inn ing  p reced en t in  
bow l gam es, w inn ing  fo u r in  the  
last six  years. T hey’re  a w inner, 
bu t w e’re  o u t to  p u t a stop to  
th a t.”
W orrell a th reat 
A po ten t and  alm ost constan t 
th re a t to the  Bison w ill be G rizzly 
kick ing  specialist D an W orrell. 
W orrell has m ade 7 of 17 th is  sea ­
son an d  is a c cu ra te  from  alm ost 
an y w h ere  inside th e  35 y a rd  line. 
W orrell m issed fou r a ttem p ts  in  
th e  G rizzlies’ la s t gam e aga in st 
S ou th  D ako ta  S ta te  in  a 30 m ile 





re p re se n tin g  th ese  d ea lers
H. O. B ell Company Stewart Rambler, Inc. 
Executive Pontiac-Cadillac Turm ell DeM arois 
Grizzly Lincoln-M ercury T & W Chevrolet 
93 Chrysler-Plym outli W akley Motors 










•  Uncle Bill
•  Your Girl
•  Your Guy
•  Yourself
330 N orth  H igg in s
G rizzly  starters  
T en ta tiv e  G rizzly  offensive s ta r t­
e rs  in th e  Dec. 12 gam e w ill be 
sp lit end  Tom M cM ahon, 6-0, a 
180 pound sen io r; tig h t end  J im  
D eBord, 6-2, 200 pound sen io r; 
ta ck les  Len Johnson , 6-0, 215
pound senior, and  M arty  F rustac i,
5-11, 225 pound senior; guards  W il­
lie P ostler, 6-5, 240 pound ju n io r 
and  B a rry  D arrow , 6-5, 250 pound 
sophom ore; cen te r R ay S tachn ik ,
6-3, 240 pound ju n io r; ha lfbacks  
C asey R eilly , 5-10, 190 pound ju n ­
ior, and  A rn ie B lancas, 6-0, 210 
pound sen io r, and  q u a rte rb ack  E l­
roy  Chong, 6-0, 185 pound sopho­
more.
L isted  to  s ta r t  defensively  a re  
ends J im  N ordstrom , 6-2, a 220 
pound sen io r and  G reg M aloney, 
6-3, 245 pound ju n io r; tack les L a r­
ry  S tran a h an , 6-0, 225 pound sen ­
ior and  L a rry  M iller, 5-9, 245 
pound  senior; linebackers  T im  
G allagher, 6-2, 225 pound senior, 
Jo h n  W axham , 6-0, 200 pound  sen ­
ior and  B ill S tern s , 6-0, 220 pound 
ju n io r; co rnerbacks R obin P ete rs, 
6-0, 180 pound ju n io r, and  Bob 
G uptill, 5-11, 185 pound ju n io r; 
and  safeties  D ean D em psey, 5-11, 
175 pound ju n io r, and  K arl Stein, 
6-0, 185 pound  senior.
L ikely  offensive s ta r te rs  for the
(C ontinued on n ex t page)
Fit to be Tried!
(W P I O N E E R ’ SE-50  
2-Way Stereo Headset
Pioneer’s new SE-50 Stereo H eadset will expand your 
sound world . . . instantly. The full brilliance of high 
fidelity sound is yours in stereo — and yours alone with 
this matchless headset. It's like wearing your speakers 
sealed  to your ears! Pioneer has miniaturized big system 
sound and design into each comfortable, kid-soft covered 
earcup. Each earpiece is a 2-way system with crossover 
which features a cone-type woofer for bass and mid­
range and a mylar-diaphragmed horn-loaded tw eeter for 
treble. Result: smooth, distortion-free response. You’ll 
marvel at their comfort and thrill to their performance! 
Includes coil cord and a perm anent, leather grained
ONLY $49.95 
Come In For An Exciting Demonstration
We Outperformer 
that fulfills the impossible dream
GO P I O M E E R  SX-990
AM-FM Multiplex S te reo  R eceiver
H ere’s the brilliant realization of sound. The new Pioneer SX-990 
solid state AM-FM multiplex stereo receiver is the epitome of de­
sign, quality and advanced engineering concepts. You can plan a 
com plete stereo system around it. Elegantly styled, it’s the perfect 
com plem ent to the most discriminating decor.
Only $299.95 including walnut cabinet.
Come in for a demonstration
Y our E x clu siv e  D ea ler  for M ontana
Electronic Parts Corp.
1030 S ou th  A v en u e  W est —  P h on e 543-3119
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SOS, pep rally 
set for Monday
A pep ra lly  and  SOS w ill be held  
M onday n igh t in fro n t of M ain H all 
a t 7:15.
T he ev en t w ill be held  to  w ish 
th e  G rizzly football te am  good luck 
a t th e  Dec. 12 C am ellia Bow l gam e, 
according  to ch eerlead er M ike 
H oonan. Jack  S w arth o u t, G rizzly 
coach, and  th e  1970 foo tball te am  
w ill be p resen ted  a good luck  gift, 
H oonan said.
T here w ill be a noise p arad e  
W ednesday m orn ing  a t 9:30 beg in ­
n ing  a t the F ield  H ouse. P a r tic i­
pan ts  in  the  pa rad e  w ill go to  J o h n -  
son-B ell A irp o rt to  send  th e  team  
off to  S acram en to  fo r th e  Bow l 
gam e, H oonan said.
Grizzlies refuse Bowl 
T he 1937 G rizzlies, coached by 
D oug F essenden, tu rn e d  dow n an  
inv ita tion  to com pete in th e  Sun 
B ow l in  E l Paso, T ex . F essenden  
said  the  school cou ldn ’t  affo rd  to  
send  th e  team  to the  gam e. The 
M ontana reco rd  in  1937 w as 7-1.
Eighth Annual
O utfitting & Packing
Course
WINTER QUARTER














M inneapolis ____ $75.65
C h ic a g o  ______ $101.65
S e a t t l e  _________$40.70
(R ound T rip )
•  A sk abou t 
convenien t 
r e tu rn  serv ice
•  W hy lug luggage? 
Send it  by G reyhound
•  Buses leave from  
118 W. B roadw ay
•  F o r tick e t and 




REBOUND t a n n e r
It ap pears th e  NCA A is again  try in g  to sabo tage th e  G rizzlies’ 
e ffo rts to w in  th e  C am ellia  Bowl.
L ast year, w hen  th e  T ips w en t to th e  f irs t bow l gam e in  UM 
histo ry , th e  NCA A—th ro u g h  a ju n io r  college tra n sfe r  ru ling  
th a t req u ires  a JC  tra n sfe r  to have  72 cred its  to p a rtic ip a te  in 
post-season gam es—cut th re e  M ontana  s ta rte rs : Les K en t, A r- 
n ie  B lancas and  K arl S te in  and  a to ta l of 11 p lay ers  from  1969 
Big Sky  C ham pions. As you rem em ber, th e  T ips cam e o u t of 
th a t m atch  a d is ta n t second, 30-3.
A pparen tly , th e  N CA A  decided to again  g ive M ontana a 
handicap. The T ips w ill lose th e  se rv ices of s ta r tin g  q u a r te r ­
back G ary  B erd ing , s ta r tin g  o ffensive tack le  S teve  O koniew ski, 
p u n te r  and  second str in g  offensive tack le  Jo h n  L ugvie l, cen te r 
G reg  S em ple and  second s tr in g  defensive  back  Lonzie Jackson.
T he T ips have  ad eq u a te  rep lacem en ts  fo r a ll p lay e rs  lost. 
Sophom ore q u a rte rb a c k  E lroy  Chong, w ho s ta r te d  th e  f irs t 
M ontana gam e th is season, w ill s ta r t  in B e rd in g ’s p lace in 
S acram ento . A lthough  C hong h a sn ’t h ad  a ll th e  ex perience  
necessary  to p erfo rm  as w ell as B erd ing , he has gained  ab ility  
and  confidence th ro u g h o u t th e  season and  shou ld  be read y  
to han d le  th e  d ev asta tin g  T exas Y offense q u ite  capably .
O koniew ski w ill be so rely  m issed as th e  T ips also lost his 
m ajo r rep lacem en t and  a v ery  able tack le  and p u n te r  in Jo h n  
Lugviel.
A lthough  Coach Ja c k  S w a rth o u t h a s n ’t y e t p icked  a rep lace­
m en t fo r O koniew ski, he shou ld  be ab le  to com e up  w ith  a 
capab le m an, h av ing  a host of o th e r  linem en  to call upon.
T he best w ay  to com pare M ontana  and  N o rth  D ako ta  S ta te  
is to do w h a t m any  sp o rtsw rite rs  hav e  said  sh o u ld n ’t be done— 
com pare scores of m u tu a l opponents.
T he U n iv ersity  of N o rth  D akota, tro u n ced  by th e  G rizzlies 
a t th e  s ta r t  of th e  season 28-7, fe ll to th e  B ison 20-3.
In  an o th e r  gam e, th e  B ison slipped by th e  S ou th  D ako ta  Coy­
otes by  a slim  24-21 m arg in , w h ile  M ontana  c lobbered  th em  
35-7.
The f in a l com m on opponent, S ou th  D ako ta  S ta te , w as ru n  
over by  th e  B ison 35-0, w h ile  M ontana b lan k ed  th em  24-0.
A ll th re e  losing coaches p red ic t a g re a t ba ll gam e, b u t all 
p ick  th e  Bison. I feel th e ir  reason ing  is fa u lty  because a ll b e ­
lieve N orth  D ako ta  S ta te  w ill be ab le  to pass e ffec tive ly  aga in s t 
th e  Tips.
T h e ir m istake  is u n d e rra tin g  th e  M on tana  pass defense. L ast 
y ear, N o rth  D akota w as ab le  to pass agains t th e  G rizzlies, b u t 
th e  coaches fo rget th a t  M ontana  w as th en  w ith o u t th e  se rv ices 
of A ll-A m erican  sa fe ty  K a rl S tein .
S te in  is ready , as is th e  re s t of th e  M on tana  defense. W ith  
th e  ball-h aw k in g  th a t  S te in  has led  th is  year, M on tana  in te r ­
cep ted  28 passes, five m ore th an  th e  reco rd  th ey  se t las t year. 
The T ip pass defense—w ith  th e  p ro p e r in cen tive  of a bow l v ic­
to ry —should  be ab le  to a lm ost sh u t off th e  B ison’s passing  
gam e.
UND coach J e r ry  O lsen says th e  B ison defense is “m ore 
physica l” th a n  M o n tan a’s. A p p aren tly  he h a sn ’t seen  any  of 
M on tan a’s defensive sta tis tics, w hich  a re  am ong th e  b es t sm all 
college s ta tis tics  a ro u n d  th e  nation .
SD SU  coach D ean P ry o r  says the  loss of B erd ing  w ill sw ing 
th e  gam e to the  Bison. I t  m akes one w o n d er w h ere  he  w as 
w hen  Chong led  th e  G rizzlies to tw o touchdow ns ag a in s t his 
team  in less th a n  seven m inu tes.
O nly  USD head  coach Jo e  Salem  seem s to have re ta in e d  a 
sm all p o rtion  of h is senses.
“On th e  days w e p layed  both  team s,” S alem  said, “I th o u g h t 
M on tana  w as s tro n g e r.”
T he m ajo r fac to r th a t w ill lead to the  B ison’s d ow nfall is th e  
post-season blahs. T h ey ’ve p layed  in six  bow ls in the  p as t seven 
years, enough to lu ll any  team  to  sleep.
On th e  o th e r hand , M ontana has only  gone to one bow l gam e 
in its  h is to ry  and lost th a t to th e  Bison.




Harry’s A&W Is Still Open!
O rder you r choice 
of the fa m ily  of 
) i burgers.
H a rry ’s A&W  D rive-In
1256 W. Broadway
(Continued from previous page) 
B ison w ill be tig h t end  J a k e  C ad- 
w allader, a 6-3, 195 pound  ju n io r; 
sp lit end P e te  L ana, 6-3, 190 pound  
sophom ore; tack les Bob E rickson, 
6-2, 220 pound  sophom ore an d  D an 
G reen , 6-2, 225 pound sen io r;
gu ard s  Lyle A nderson , 5-11, 210 
pound  ju n io r  and  Tom  St. A ubin, 
5-11, 215 pound  sen io r.
C en te r M ike C ichy, 5-11, 210 
pound sen io r; h a lfbacks  Tom  V ari-  
chak , 6-0, 190 pound  ju n io r  and  
J im  T w ardy , 6-0, 200 pound  sen ­
ior; fu llb ack  D ennis P rebosk i, 5-11, 
190 pound  sen io r, an d  q u a rte rb ack  
M ike B entson, 5-11, 180 pound  
ju n io r.
D efensively , the  Bison w ill likely
go w ith  ends G ary  L euer, 5-11, 215 
pound sen io r, an d  Tom  M arm an , 
6-1, 210 pound ju n io r; tack les D ick 
H anson, 6-6, 282 pound sen io r and 
P au l Bothof, 6-6, 230 pound sen ­
ior; linebacke rs  Ron B anks, 5-11, 
190 pound sen io r, P au l L uehrs, 
5-10, 204 pound sen io r an d  T im  
M arm an , 5-11, 195 pound sen io r; 
co rn erb ack s  J e r ry  Caya, 5-9, 170 
pound  ju n io r  an d  A1 N ow ak, 5-10, 
180 pound  ju n io r, an d  safe ties  
B rad  T rom , 6-1, 185 pound ju n io r  
and  Jo e  Cichy, 6-0, 194 pound  
senior.
The gam e w ill be covered  by 
K G V O -TV  and  R adio  and  K U F M - 
FM  rad io  Dec. 12 beg inn ing  a t 
2:30 p.m ., M ST.
Give Mom an Early Christmas Present 
Go Home for Christmas Clean
—  also  —
WHILE WASHING, USE OUR STUDY TABLES 
IN YOUR PREPARATION FOR FINAL EXAMS
Y O U ’LL GO HOME W ISER & CLEANER
and
MOM WILL LOVE IT
PAULI LAUNDRY CENTER
1202 W. Kent Adjacent to Tremper’s
NOW  TH RO UG H  SA TU R D A Y !
X T  IS  MUCH 
AS IIM  CURIOUS
V in ce n t C anby. New Y o rk  T im es
"M A Y  BE A BIT TOO 
M UCH FOR M AN Y  PEOPLE. 
BOT TH A T'S THEIB PB O B L EM :
ANDY WARHOL’S M  
LONESOME COWBOYS
N O T  A D M ITT E D
EASTMAN
C010S
OPEN 6:45 P.M. 
“C owboys” at 7:00-9:10 R O X Y
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CLASSIFIED ADS
D e a d lin e s :  N o o n  th e  d a y  p r e c e d in g  p u b lic a t io n .
F ir s t  f i v e  w o r d s ...................................................................................................................................... 20<
E a c h  c o n s e c u t iv e  f i v e  w o r d s   ....................................................................................................io<
1. Lost and  Found
L O S T : d a rk  su e d e  c o a t  w ith  f le e c e
lin in g  in  U n iv . a rea . 243-5278. 30-6c
3. Personals
M od s ty le s ,  s h a p e  i t  a n d  tr im  it  a t  th e  
C a m p u s C lip p er . C o rn er  H e le n  a n d
M cL eod .__________________________ 32-5c
F R E E — n e e d  a r id e  h o m e  th is  v a c a tio n ?  
N e e d  r id ers?  A d v e r t is e  in  th e  c la s s i ­
f i e d  a d s  o f  th e  K a im in  a l l  th is  w e e k
a b s o lu te ly  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e ._______ 32-5c
G O O D  L U C K  P E P P Y ._______________3 5 - lc
L O N G  H A IR  in s ta n t ly .  W e h a v e  21 h u ­
m a n  h a ir  fa l ls  l e f t  in  o u r  s to c k . W e  
m u st  g e t  r id  o f  th e m . W ill s e l l  fo r  
p r a c t ic a lly  w h o le s a le .  H o u se  o f  H a ir .
839 S o u th  H ig g in s .________________ 3 5-2c
P A U L A  F E M U S . it 's  tea  fo r  tw o  a ll th e  
w a y . L o v e  S h a m u s . H a p p y  B ir th d a y .
R u ss fr o m  D .A .L . an d  M. D. 3 5 - lc
T H E  W IN E R Y  is  a c r o ss  fr o m  th e  H e i-
d e lh a u s ._______________   3 5 - lc
S K IE R S  S E L L IN G  u se d  e q u ip m e n t .  
T a k e  to  S .O .S . fa ir . J .A . b u ild in g .  
M isso u la  fa ir g r o u n d s ,  S a t . 9 a .m .-6
p .m . __________ ____________________________
A T T E N T IO N  D A N C E  a n d  b r a ss  lo v e r s  
— T h e  I l lu m in a t i  h o p e s  to  s e e  y o u  a t  
th e  U C  b a llr o o m  D e c . 4 th . A  s p le n ­
d id  t im e  g u a r a n te e d  fo r  a ll .  3 5 - lc
N E E D  R ID E  b a c k  to  s c h o o l fr o m  G le n -  
d iv e - S id n e y  a r e a . C a ll T e r e sa  a t  549-
7416.__________________________________35-2c
T O  G L A S G O W  v ia  B il l in g s .  R id ers  
n e e d e d . $6-8. L e a v in g  T h u r s . 17th or  
F r id a y . C a ll C h u c k . 728-3998. 35-2c
16. A utom obiles fo r Sale
1965 S H E L B Y  G T  350, e x c e l le n t  c o n d i ­
t io n ,  f u l ly  e q u ip p e d , n e v e r  r a c e d . $1,- 
700 o r  b e s t  o f fe r . 225 W . B r o a d w a y .
________________________________________ 25-12c
1961 F o rd  F a ir la n e ,  2 d o o r . V8. 3 s p e e d  
t r a n s m is s io n ,  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  $450 or  
b e s t  o f f e r .  549-9722 a sk  fo r  J o h n . 1110
G e r a ld .______________________________ 32-4c
1969 V o lk s w a g e n  b u g , 1968 C h e v r o le t  
N o v a  II, 1963 C h e v r o le t  G r e e n b r ie r  
fo r  sa le :  c a l l  549-6661. 32-4c
’57 V O L K S , b lu e  p a n e l  b u s . 135,000 
m ile s .  D e p e n d a b le  tr a n sp . E n g . a n d  
t r a n s m is s io n  fa c t ,  r e b u ilt .  G a s h e a te r .  
S a c . $350.00. 549-7007/543-5529 . 33-3c
'64 V .W . B U S  b e a t  u p  b o d y , w e a k  e n ­
g in e .  G r e a t  t ir e s , r e s t  g o o d . $250.00 
243-2206. 3 5 -2c
17. Clothing:
SN O W , B E E R  
L o c h sa  L o d g e .
a n d  a 
, H u r r y !
w a r m f ir e  a t  
3 5 - lc S P E C IA L IZ IN G  in  a lt e r in g  o f  m e n  a n d  w o m e n ’s c lo th in g .  P h o n e  543-8184. 9 - t fc
4. Iron ing
S E W IN G , m e n d in g ,  a lte r a t io n s .  M rs. 
C a ra b a s , 305 C o n n e ll  A v e .  549-0810.
1 - t fc
E X P E R IE N C E D
543-4248.
s e w in g a n d ir o n in g .
5 - t fc
E X P E R T  A L T E R A T IO N S  fo r  a ll  s ty le s  
o f  c lo th in g .  A m e r ic a n  to  E u r o p e a n .  
C a ll 728-3819. 2 2 -tfc
6. T yping
M E N  A N D  W O M E N ’S  a lte r a t io n s .  
D r e s s  m a k in g ,  m e n d in g .  C a ll 549-1307.
2 5 -tfc
E X P E R IE N C E D  ty p in g .  
M rs. Y e n n e . 549-8329.
C lo se to  U. 
34-2c
E X P E R IE N C E D  s e w in g ,  p h o n e  728-2946.
3 3 -tfc
T Y P IN G . 243-6104. 1 -tfc
E X P E R IE N C E D
542-2047.
t y p in g a n d e d it in g .
3 - t fc 18. M iscellaneous
T Y P IN G . 549-0251.
T Y P IN G — M rs. K a th le e n  H a rp er . 728- 
4793.  9 - t fc
T Y P IN G — fa s t ,  a c c u r a te ,  e x p e r ie n c e d .  
549-5236.  1 7 -tfc
E X C E L L E N T  p r o fe s s io n a l  ty p in g ,  e d i t -  
in g . E le c tr ic .  S u s ie .  549-7049. 2 4 -tfc  
E X P E R IE N C E D  t y p in g  a n d  e d it in g .  
M rs. D o n  B e r g ,  112 A g n e s .  543-5286.
________________________________________ 3 0 -tfc
T y p in g ,  r e a s o n a b le .  549-7860. 3 2 -tfc
10. T ra n sp o rta tio n
N E E D  r id e  to  L in c o ln ,  N e b . W ill h e lp  
w ith  g a s , c a n  le a v e  D e c . 16. C a ll 542-
2382, a sk  fo r  G reg ._________________ 34-2c
D A V E N P O R T , Io w a  o r  B u s t !  L e t ’s g o  
W e d n e sd a y  a f te r n o o n . R id e  n e e d e d
b a d ly . 243-4515._____________________ 34-3c
SE X Y  b r u n e t te  a n d  p r o l i f ic  m a le  n e e d  
r id e  to  I l l in o is  o n  D e c . 18 o r  19. C a ll  
T o n y , 243-4000 o r  G e o r g e  243-2537.
34-3c
G IR L  w a n ts  r id e  to  M in n e a p o lis  on  
D e c . 15 a f te r  3. W ill sh a r e  e x p e n s e s .
C a ll 243-2604._______________________ 34-3c
N E E D  r id e  to  Io w a  fo r  C h r is tm a s . W ill  
s h a r e  d r iv in g  a n d  e x p e n s e s .  C a ll 
C in d y : 243-4164. 34-2c
L a d  n e e d s  C h r is tm a s  r id e  to  C a lifo r n ia .  
C an le a v e  D ec . 16. C a ll V a u g h n  a t  243-
4401 o r  549-9640.___________________ 32-5c
R ID E R S  N E E D E D  to  L o s  A n g e le s  for  
C h r is tm a s  v a c a t io n .  549-8223 a f t e r  6 o r
a f t e r  10._____________________________ 33-4c
R ID E  W A N T E D  to  C h ic a g o  o r  C in c in ­
n a t i .  W ill h e lp  w ith  e x p e n s e s .  P h o n e  
243-4944. C an  le a v e  fr o m  16th . 33-4c
R ID E  N E E D E D  to  P o r t la n d  o r  v ic in ity ,  
D e c e m b e r  29th  o r  3 0 th  c a l l  728-4790.
 _____________________________________33-4c
R ID E R S  w a n te d  fo r  B il l in g s  on  D e ­
c e m b e r  14. C ost 2 e /m i l e ,  c a ll  J o e  549-
7050._______________________________________
N E E D  R ID E  E a st. D e c e m b e r  27th  or  
28th . W ill sh a r e  d r iv in g  a n d  e x p e n s e s .
549-7879._____________________________ 33-4c
N E E D E D : R id e  S o u th  fo r  C h r is tm a s .  
W o u ld  p r e fe r  G e o r g ia  a r e a , b u t  a n y ­
th in g  c lo s e  w il l  d o . W ill  sh a r e  d r iv ­
in g  a n d  e x p e n s e s .  C a ll M a ry  a f te r  5
p .m . 728-3961._______________________ 33-4c
R ID E  N E E D E D  to  P o r t la n d  o r  S o u th  
w e s t  W a sh in g to n . H e lp  p a y  g a s. C all
S o n ia . 549-9408._____________________ 33-4c
R ID E  N E E D E D  to  L a s V e g a s  o r  area  
a r o u n d . C an  L e a v e  W ed . 16. W ill sh a re  
d r iv in g  a n d  e x p e n s e s .  C a ll J o y c e ,  728- 
3961. 33 -4c
N E E D  R ID E R S  to  W alla  W a lla , W ash , 
fo r  C h r is tm a s . P h . 243-4994, a sk  fo r
G in n y ._______________________________ 35-2c
V IR IL E  IR ISH  la d  a n d  in te l le c tu a l  
c o w b o y  n e e d  r id e  to  O k la h o m a  th is  
C h r is tm a s  o r  e n d  o f  q u a r te r . C a ll
728-2970.  35-2c
TW O  F O R E IG N  s tu d e n t s  n e e d  r id e  to  
C h ic a g o  —  r e a d y  to  le a v e  D e c . 17th. 
C a ll B e r n a r d  o r  P a tr ic k ,  243-4729.
_________________________________________ 35-2c
R ID E  W A N T E D  to  S a n  F r a n c isc o , l e a v -  
in g  D ec . 14th. D o n n a . 549-3868. 35-2c
N E E D  R ID E  to  B o z e m a n  o n  th e  18th
 D e c e m b e r . C a ro l, 542-2951.________35-2c
R ID E  T O  C H IC A G O  n e e d e d — o n e  w a y .  
L e a v e  18th, w ill  sh a r e  d r iv in g  a n d
e x p e n s e .  2 4 3 - 2 5 8 0 . ______________3 5-2c
A P P R E C IA T E  R ID E  t o  W a sh in g to n  
D .C . o r  v ic in ity .  W ill sh a r e  d r iv in g  
a n d  e x p e n s e s .  L a r r y . 243-2354. 35-2c
N E E D  R ID E  T O  K e n tu c k y  o r  g e n e r a l  
a rea . O n e w a y . W ill sh a r e  d r iv in g  
a n d  e x p e n s e s .  H u g h  B y r o n . 419 M ill-
er , 243-2206. _______________________ 35-2c
N E E D  R ID E  to  L o s  A n g e le s  a f te r  D e c
16th. A la n . 728-4535. ______________35 . 2c
R ID E R S  W A N T E D  to  E a s te r n  K a n sa s  
fo r  C h r is tm a s . W ill le a v e  F r id a y  549-
—5355._________________________________ 35-2c
H O M E M A D E  W IN E  w il l  g e t  y o u  
th e r e  —  th e  W in e r y . 543-5551. 3 5 - lc
b y  G r a lie r :  s ix  m o n th s  o ld , n o t  a 
b le m ish . V a lu e  e x c e e d s  $800. N e e d  
m o n e y  fo r  n e x t  q u a r te r :  m a k e  an  
o f f e r .  O u ts ta n d in g  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  
s tu d e n t  o r  p a r e n t. M u st s e e  to  a p p r e ­
c ia te .  549-2645. I l lu s tr a te d  M ed ic a l E n -
c y c lo p e d ia  fo u r  v o lu m e s .________ 32-4c
M U S T  S E L L — S o fa , p la y p e n ,  ra d io , p i ­
a n o , o ld  b ik e , b&w T .V . a n d  m o re .
A f te r  4. 543-4789.______________  33-3c
K O D A K  8 m m . m o v ie  p r o je c to r  u se d  
o n ly  6 h o u r s . 549-8001 a f t e r  5 p .m .
_________________________________________ 3 3-4c
S K IN  D IV IN G  e q u ip m e n t ,  n e w , n e v e r  
u se d , b ra n d  n a m e . 728-2458. 33-4c
R IC H L A N D  d o u b le  b a r r e l s h o tg u n , 20  
g a u g e  3 ” , m o d . a n d  fu l l  n e w  c o n d i-
t io n ,  $95.00. 549-2176.____________ 33-4c
S O L ID  S T A T E  RC A  s p e a k e r  s t e r e o .  30 
w a tts , 60 c y c le ,  w ith  s ta n d  $80.00, 549- 
0129 a f t e r  5. 35-2c
C A M P  T R A IL S  c r u is e r  p a c k  a n d  fr a m e . 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n ,  $17.50. C a ll 243-
2354. S e e  a t  303 A b er .____________ 3 5-2c
F O R  S A L E : C ra ig  2 sp d . cc . s ta n  d r iv e  
ta p e  r e c o r d e r . 1 y e a r  o ld . $25 o r  b e s t  
o ffe r .  243-5645 o r  106 C ra ig . A sk  fo r
J im .__________________________________ 3 5 - lc
FO R  S A L E : N e w  3 p ie c e  p o o l cu e .
B ra n d  n e w . $20 o r  b e s t  o f fe r .  106 
C ra ig  o r  243-5645. a sk  fo r  J im . 35-2c
22. F o r R en t
3 R O O M S A N D  B A T H  fu r n ish e d .  N e a r  
U n iv e r s ity ,  v e r y  p le a s a n t .  C a ll 549- 
9510. 3 5 -2c
28. M otorcycles
N o w ’s  th e  t im e  to  h a v e  m o to r c y c le  r e ­
p a ir s  d o n e . A v o id  th e  C h r is tm a s  ru sh .  
M ik e  T in g le y  M o to r c y c le s ,  2110 S . 
A v e . W . 32-4c
h a s  th e  b e s t  s e le c t io n  o f  le a th e r  g o o d s  
in  th is  a rea . F r in g e  j a c k e t s ,  p la in  
ja c k e t s ,  v e s t s ,  m o c c a s in s ,  a n d  b o o ts  
a t  p r ic e s  y o u  w il l  l ik e .  F o r  th e  d o - i t -  
y o u r s e lf e r .  le a th e r  sp lit s :  b r o w n ,
g o ld , p u r p le , 6 5 c /fo o t .  S c r a p  le a th e r  
40^ a p o u n d . C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  o u r
tr o w in g  s to c k .  K Y I-Y O  W e ste r nto r e , A r le e ,  M t.___________________34-3c
P O S T E R  C lu b . O r ig in a l a r t  2 x 3 ’ p o s te r s .  
O n e  p e r  m o n th  fo r  th r e e  m o n th s ,  a ll 
o n ly  $4.50. S K Y  P O S T E R S , 348 C o lo .,
K a lis p e l l ,  M t. 59901._______________34-4c
S T U D E N T S : S a v e  o n  g a s . R e g u la r  o n ly  
$.32 9 /1 0 .  F a s t , e f f ic ie n t  s e r v ic e  to o !  
W h ere? ?  O lso n 's  S a v e  S ta t io n .  So . 
H ig g in s  A v e .  A  G r iz z ly  B o o s te r .  1 1 -tfc  
M A K E  IT  a W e s te r n  C h r is tm a s . W e  
h a v e  a c o m p le te  s to c k  o f  w e s te r n  
w e a r . B o o t s  a n d  s a d d le r y  fo r  th e  
w h o le  fa m ily  a t  r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .  
M a n y  s ty le s .  M o c c a s in s  fr o m  in fa n t s  
to  D a d s . L o c a l b e a d w o r k , I n d ia n  ta n  
m o c s , b e a d s  a n d  c r a f t  i t e m s  fo r  sa le .  
K Y I-Y O  W e ste r n  S to r e , A r le e .  M t. 
O p en  9:30-7:00 w e e k d a y s ,  o p e n  S u n ­
d a y s  12:00-6:00 b e g in n in g  N o v . 29th .
________________________ 34-3c
F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E  w a n te d .  P h o n e
549-2210._____________________________ 3 3-4c
Y O U  C A N  m a k e  5 g a l lo n s  o f  M u n ich  
D a rk  B e e r  fo r  $2.45. T h e  W in e r y . S e e
P E R S O N A L S ._______________________ 3 5 - lc
S K IE R S  lo o k in g  fo r  u se d  e q u ip m e n t  a t ­
te n d  S .O .S . fa ir , J .A . b u i ld in g ,  M is ­
s o u la  fa ir g r o u n d s ,  S u n d a y  8 a .m .-12
P-m. 35-ic
19. W anted  To Buy
W A N T  to  b u y  L a n g e  C o m p e t it io n s  sk i  
b o o ts . 9 1/2 -1 0 1,/2 m e d iu m  o r  w id e .  C a ll
542-2438._______________________ 34-3c
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y : u se d  s t e r e o s  a n d  
c o lo r e d  a n d  b la c k  a n d  w h it e  T V ’s, 
s iz e  a n d  c o n d it io n  n o t  im p o r ta n t , w il l  
p a y  c a sh . 549-3021. 29-8c
W A N T E D : A  p a ir  o f  m e ta l o r  f ib e r  
g la s s  s k is  in  e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n  a b o u t  
78’’ lo n g . C a ll 549-4735. 33-3c
21. F or Sale
S E L L IN G  O U T : c a m e r a s , 35m m , 2 ,</4 . 4 
x  5 p r e s s ,  le n s e s .  O ff ic e  f u r n itu r e  a n d  
c o u n te r s .  H i - f i  e q u ip m e n t ,  t u r n ta ­
b le s , a m p lif ie r s ,  s p e a k e r  s y s te m s ,  
m ic r o p h o n e s .  D a r k r o o m  e q u ip m e n t ,  
c o m p le te  s e tu p  o r  in d iv id u a l  u n its .  
W A N E S  S T U D IO , 542-2592 o r  543-3490.
_________________________________________ 2 8-8c
S H E E P S K IN  V E S T S  —  $12.95. W e s te r n  
w e a r  a n d  f la r e s  fo r  t h e  w h o le  fa m ily  
a t  r e a so n a b le  p r ic e s .  B e a d s  a n d  l o ­
c a l ly  m a d e  b e a d w o r k . I n d ia n  ta n  m o c ­
c a s in s . T a p e s tr y  v e s t s  $14.95. R e s is ta l  
h a ts , T o n y  L a m a  b o o ts . K y i-Y o  W e s t ­
e r n  S to r e . A r le e ,  M o n t. H iw a y  93 N . 
9:30-7:00  w e e k d a y s .  29-7c
8 -T R A C K  T A P E  u n it ,  l ik e  n e w . P a id  
$99.95, s t i l l  o w e  $68 a t  s m a ll p a y ­
m e n ts .  A lso  w i l l  g iv e  a l l  m y  ta p e s ,  
a b o u t  $47 w o r th :  ju s t  a s s u m e  m y  
b a la n c e . C a ll 549-3021 a n y t im e . 29-8c  
S T E R E O  —  V o ic e  o f  M u sic . J u s t  p ic k e d  
u p , 1969 m o d e l. V o ic e  o f  M u s ic  c o n ­
s o le  s t e r e o .  Is  40” lo n g , w a ln u t  c a b i ­
n e t ,  4 -s p e a k e r  s y s t e m , e q u ip p e d  w ith  
fu l l  c r o s s -o v e r  n e tw o r k  f a c i l i t ie s  th a t  
r e c r e a te  a ll y o u r  h ig h s  a n d  lo w s .  
F e a tu r in g  th e  la r g e  V M  tu r n ta b le  
th a t  w il l  p la y  a n y  s iz e  r e c o r d , d ia ­
m o n d  n e e d le  a n d  h ig h  o u tp u t  c a r t ­
r id g e . S o ld  n e w  fo r  $289. C a n  b e  h a d  
fo r  10 p a y m e n ts  o f  $7.90, n o  in te r e s t  
o r  c a r r y in g  c h a r g e s ,  a n n u a l  p e r c e n t ­
a g e  r a te  is  z ero . W ill d is c o u n t  fo r  
c a sh . C a ll 549-3388 a sk  fo r  c r e d it  m a n ­
a g e r ._________   29-8c
N e w  K o f la c h  b u c k le  s k i  b o o ts ,  s iz e  11M. 
$30. F ib e r  g la s s  s k is  (210 c m )  w ith  
c u b c o  b in d in g s , $50. C a ll 243-2374 a n y ­
t i m e .   _____________________ 32_4c
S K IS : 200 R o ss ig n o l S tr a to s ,  $90; 210 
H ea d  D o w n h il ls ,  $95, l l/2 L a n g e  b o o ts .
$65. 549-0269.__________________  32-4c
V o x  o r g a n  w ith  120 w a t t  h e a t h k i t  a m -  
p lif ie r .  T r e m e lo , r e v e r b e r a t io n ,  in p u ts  
fo r  g u ita r , b a ss  g u ita r , m ic r o p h o n e  
a n d  p h o n o . L ik e  n e w —$500. P h o n e
e v e n in g s  549-5486._________________ 3 2-5c
H e a d  S ta n d a r d s . 190cm . N e v e r  u se d .
G o o d  p r ic e .  115 C ra ig  H a ll.  243-4778.
________________________________________ 3 2-4 c
E N C Y C L O P E D IA  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  20 
v o l .— sa m e  fo r  r e fe r e n c e  on  q u iz  s h o w  
J e o p a r d y .  P lu s :  B o o k  o f  P o p u la r  S c i ­
e n c e ,  11 v o l..  R a n d  M c N a lle y  W orld  
A tla s ,  W a ln u t B o o k c a se .  A ll  v o lu m e s
The (University Center 
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